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Lowrimore'st

CaseEndsIn
Mistnal

(

'JurorsUnable To Reach
A Verdict On Embezzle
ment Charges

' Hopelessly deadlocked-- af-
ter less than six hours of

- deliberation, a 70th district
court jury was dismissed

" Wednesdayevening by Judge
Cecil Colhngs and.an em-
bezzlement case .asrainst E.
W. Lowrimore, former city
water.office clerk, was de-

clared "a mistrial.
Stood 7 To 5

Jurors. In a poll before the court,
told Judge'Collinga,that there ap-
peared no, hope of reaching a ver--

aict. xncy stood i to o, rcporteaiy
for acquittal.

Lowrimore bad gonctotrial on
the flnt' of. eight Indictments
charging embczlement of water
department funds. He alio was
under Indictment on two addi-
tional chargesof record falsify-
ing
The defense apparently was

pleased over the termination, while
the state reiterated Its previously
declared Intention of asking for a
trial on a second Indictment, pos-
sibly "next wcelo

After arguments which re-
quiredabout five hours,the case
was given to the Jury shorUy
after 3 p, m. and at 0 p. m. they
told JudgeColllngs there was no
possibility of getting together.
Although the amount involved in

the indictment under which the
case went to trial was a $223 check,
the state had alleged the results
of a special audit, which the de-
fense attacked, disclosed a total
shortage of around $6,693 over a
period of 15 months.

DR. SMITH TRIES
TO KILL SELF

BATON ROUGE, Lau Nov. 16
UP Sheriff Newman H. De Bret- -
ton announced that Dr. James
Monroe Smith attcmnted to com.
mlfsulclde this morning In his jail
cell by cutting a tendon In his foot
with a razor blade.

The former LouisianaState Uni
versity president, scheduled to bo
taken to the state penitentiary to
morrow to servesentencestotalling
from elcht to 24 .vcara for hl.i
speculaUbnt4lt&(seh.Qpl? ha4de--'
scriDpa, as.,Dcinfir,jnaivery weak-
ened condltlon-btit'n-ot In dangerof
aeatn.

THANKSGIVING NO. 1
(THERE ARE THREE)
FOR MONAHANS

MONAHANS, Nov. 16 UP) This
mny be just plain Thursday, No-
vember 16, to President Roosevelt,
butlt'p ThanksgivingDay here.

Furthermore,there'll be two more
the 23rd, and the 30th.
Mayor Elmer Hilltsald he just

couldn't let Mr. Roosevelt or Texas'
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel get the best
of him, so he'd go 'cm one better
and proclaim the third Thanksgiv-
ing. O'Danlel announced he would
proclaim both days after the presi-
dent had set the 23rd as the offi-
cial one.

Some of the mayor's friends ac-
cused Hill of letting his appetite
for turkey cause his free use of
his proclamation powers, but the
town took him at his word.

BISHOP HOLT SPEAKS
AT M. E. CONFERENCE

LUBBOCIC Nov. 16 UP) Bishop
Iyan Leo Holt spoke at a noontime
service today at the Northwest
Texas Methodist churchconference.

'Dr. Frederick F. Shannon will
speak this afternoon and tonight.

The first business session of this
year's conference this morning
hcaid reports fiom nine presiding
eldeis and others.

Th'e conference has voted to ac-
cept the new unification setup,with
two or three Northern Methodist
churches to' come Into the confer-
ence. The formal change will be
made tomorrow.

AAA Parleys
Are Slated

A series of informational meet-
ings,

n
dealing with changes In the

1010 AAA programand theimpend-
ing cotfon quotareferendumon 'De-
cember 9, wljl be held In various
communities of the county next
week,

M. Weaver, adjustment assis-
tant for tha county agricultural
conservation association, sIdk
that there also would bo discus-
sions on contour furrows and ter-
racing under Uie next years pro-cra-

especially since most'of
the changes In the-- procedure
haveto do wjla soil building prac-Mce- s.j

-- .
County and community' commit-

teemen, Weaverand 0 P. Griffin,
county agent,ar scheduled to pax-tlclp- st

In the sessions,
The BtMdBgs, flhedukd for

fehaol houses at 1 p. m, each day,
feMewi NavewberNjW, lows and
JHbew) November XI, Darns and
Meere; November it, VesJntoer
wd Owiter Points Novflr W,
(Stay HUT and OmiImhma; aad N
vssfcsr H r VlMMMt. Th Ks--

kw feMp miskl-ls- r tp.m,mitta

THIS TOWN DESTROYEDBY FIRE; FEAR 300 DEAD
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This oil town of Lagunlllas,built on stilts on the edge of Lako Blaracalbo, Venezuela, 'and'one
of the major sources of GreatBritain's supply, was 'destroyedby fire In which It was feared S0O
lives were lost Within four'hoursnfter the flro started,nothing was left of the town except float
lng debris and smoulderingpiles. ""- -

RUSSIA'S CAMPAIGN ON FINNS

SIMILAR TO THAT ON POLAND

Blood Ailment Fatal
t

To One Child, Second
At Point Of Death

NEWARK, N. J Nov. 16 UP) Moist-eye- d nurses quietly went
about their duties today in a hospital children's ward where a few
hours before gallant, little boy succumbed to dread lymphatic
leukemia.

And Columbus hospital officials thumbedunscelngly througha pilo
of offers of blood from persons who lacked tlio type needed to aid

clght-year-o- ld Kenneth Frcy.
Ills parents,Mr. and Mrs. Frcy, were at the bedside Jast night

while life ebbed from th'e wastedbody of the child'whose wan smile
and cheerful mannerremainedun
til he lapsed into final unconscious-
ness.

In a Philadelphia hospitalanoth-
er clght-year-o- ld child, Kathryn
Felt, awaited a blood transfusion
for the same Illness Jn a lost

to her fromsi-i'- - -

9

TRANSFUSION OFFER T
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16 UP)

A woman who says she survived the
unusual blood disease from which
seven-year-ol- d Kathryn Felt is dy-

ing arrived in Philadelphia today
ready to give the child a transfu
sion.

Blood tests will be made to de-

termine If Mrs. JosephRoot, Jr.,
of Westport, Conn., had been
cured of the disease which doc-
tors declarealways hasbeenfatal.
Mrs. Root answered the Philadel

phia mother's nationwide plea for
any old in fighting lymphatic leu-
kemia, the daughter'saffliction.

CASE AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 16 UP) The off

er of Lester Eugene
Williams of Houston to donate
blood to a Pennsylvania girl cri-

tically ill of a rare blood disease
broughtto light a similar casehere.

The father of a boy
suffering from lymphatic leuke-
mia, for which thero Is no known
cure, readof young Lester'soffer.
He went Immediately to the Wil-
liams home and sought a trans-
fusion for his.son.
He said lils Bon had been ill four

months and had been Treated by
nationally known doctors who pro-
nounced the disease Incurable,
Four transfusionshave been made
In an unsuccessful effort to check
the disease.

In lymphatic leukemia the
white corpuscles of the blood de-

vour the red ones. Some doctors
believe transfusionsfrom, persons
who havesuffered thediseaseIn
a less virulent form may promote
recovery.
The father of the Houston victim

plans to consult Lester's doctor to
determine If a transfusion might
help. Lester suffered from leuke
mia six yearsago but Is now well,
healthy and a football player in
his grade school.

The victim's parent
asked that his name not be used
because his son has not been told
thenatureof his disease.

MISS DUBLIN SPENDS
A RESTFUL NIGHT .

Dorothy Dublin, who-Ha-s been In
a 'critical condition at the South-
western General hospital in El
Paso for the past week, was re
ported, to hayo spent a restful
night Wednesday and attending
specialists noted indications that
she may have passed a crisis.

Miss Dublin, who has beenmak
ing a steady reepvery from an in
fantile paralysisattack on July 10.
was seized with a kidney infection
last Thursday, She was placed un-

der an oxygen tent and attended
by four specialists since the first
of the week, '

INJURIES FATAL a,
TKXARKANA, Nov. M W TH.'

nral services will be h14 fesrsJo--
morrow, wltn Mtrlw m Ifrpe, Arte,
tut Hoy ft, Sutto, M, ihe,
who dM 1st a UospUsJ rty ty
of traffic injurlss, 'V

Pig StandDonating
Share Of Monday's
Receipts To. Band
tf.:qn,can,et,youf,flIl,JMonday;:
Jnndtnaktfflrsleabl(S:!contrlhutIon,i
ptothoBIgSjirlnBT'Jilgh.school- -

time.
The' bond parents' organiza-

tion, which is carrying on a
campaign to raise money for
now uniforms for the young-
sters, announcedThursday that
the Miller's rig Stand, through
courtesyof tho proprietor,W. D.
Miller, had agreed to donate30
cents of each $1 receipts of
Monday's business to the band
fund.

Tho band benefit hours will
b Monday from 11 a. m. to 11
p. m.

Tho regular staff will be on
hand to prepareand servo food,
It was announced, but band
members themselves also will be
available to assist in waiting on
cars.

RedCrossTo
ProlongDrive

Red Cross leaders, disappointed
at results to date in the local chap
ter's annual Roll Call, took a more
determined stand Thursday and
declared that the drlvo will go on
until a generalenrollment is reach-
ed.

Said Shine Philips, chapterchair
man: "The Red Cross flag will stay
up, until more people join. There's
no fixed quota for the chapter this
year, but the drlvo is far behind
that of 193T, with only about 700
members yet enlisted. Other towns

Shine Philips, chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k countycliapter
of tho American Red Cross, was.
fined 10 cents at tho Lions club
Wednesday by Dan Hudson, club
talltwlster. The reason,said Hud-
son, 'was that Philips was not
wearing his Red Cross button.
Philips argued that ha had been
too efficient, halng sold a mem-
bershipand glyen tho button with
It while on the way to the nieet-ln-g.

are doing better,and we'rewonder
ing what's wrong with Big Spring."

Another appeal'was made to
housewives to jpln along1 .with th,e
hu8bahds, They were urged to obi
serve a "Red Cross Day?' durjng
which some household savingwould
be effected.With the money going
to the Red Cross. ,

Officials Thursday cited an ext
ample of the pressing need for
fund, in tha cose of a family whose
clpthes weredestroyed by fire Wed-
nesdaymorning, Tlieie are the par-
ent's ani?three girls, age 8, 10 and
12, and the family' is id neoJ of
help, Those who have garments to
contribute are asked to call the
Red Crwr office, phone, 69?,

"This Is' an example of the many
appeals," said Philips; '""We get an
averageof 17 Mils for help a day,

H on tnsss. wrtay S,But w
ean'thelp tosis ppl unlt-svry-bo4- y

slat tolM by' Johjlar ,th lUd
uross," 5
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Moscow PressCom-
plains Of Fin-
land 'Obduracy

MOSCOW, Nov. 16 UP) The So
viet Russianpress, Intensifying at
tacks on Finnish foreign policy, to-

day quoted an Estoniannewspaper
as saying that Finland "obduracy"
was impairing her relations with
the U.S.S.R.

In another dispatch from Hel-slnl- d,

capital of Finland, Tass,
official Russian news agency,
charged that Finns were being
taught to "linto Russians'' with
tho encouragementof ''the Eng-
lish bourgolsie.'
These attacks, reminiscentof So-

viet newspapercomment preceding
the Russianmarch into Poland two
months ago, woro interpreted by
foreign obsorvers asTart of a cam
palgn to Induce Finland to grant
Russia's demands for territorial
rnnriiaftlntio , ..

was,.thoobJwLpJ3hanj;rijlcIsp
In" y new
paper, which 'commented pn lo

conditions" in India under
British rule.

Tass denied that Russia had
made any "Impossible demands"
during recent negotiations with
Finland.

In Helsinki, It was Indicated
tho talks would not be resumed
unless the Russiansprovided a
new basis for negotiations.

NO PEACE TERMS
HUKUijM, .Nov. io up) An au

thoritative source announced today
that Germany had decided to "fight
until British supremacy In the
world Is destroyed."

Germany, this source said, "will
have no peace terms to offer until
such a victory has been won."

The statementwas made In con-
nection with tho German reply
to the mediation offer of the
Netherlandsand Belgium and In
answer to the question, "What
might Germany's peace terms
bo?"

'(Germany'sreply to the media-
tion offer, made orally by licr
foreign minister, Joachim von
Rlbbentrop, was a polite no."
"It is no longer a question of

German peace terms," the Berlin
official stated.

"Such a questionmight be raised
In Paris And London, but not in
Berlin. We are far beyond that and
there will be no peace terms until
we reach success."

PUBLISHER DIES
NEW YORK, Nov.- - 16 UP)

Frederick Abbot Stokes, 82, widely-kn-

own publisher, died at his
home last night after an illness of
several weeks. s

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
OKLAHOMA (JITY. Nov. 16 UP)
The crmlnal court of appealsaf-

firmed a life sentence today for
Rayburn Morris, Texan convicted
of murder in a Choctaw county 11

quor killing.

(Next symphony to be re-
leased" In The Herald's Muslo
Appreciation campaignIs Bee--r
thoven's Fifth, which will be
availableSaturday,Herewith Is
a special article On thatmaster.
Piece, written by Dr. Hans
Klndler, conductorof the Na-
tional Symphony Orchestra,
which appearedIn the .Wash-
ington Star.)

By HANS KIJfOLER
Sir George Grove, the great mu

sical lexicographer, tells us tht
PocthoveHiIn his "Fifth. Symphony"
gave us a musical portrait of in
composer htuisslf andlit Countess
Tbf rM von. Brunspteic, wteem Mrar IdsQtlfJssWrtntr as tb
oriKinai of-- weuioven

BaptistsRap"
SchoolDances,

Liquor A3s
ResolutionABsnila
Criticism Of Reli-
gion By Teachers

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 16
(AP) "Oram criticism" of
religion by teachersin state
Bcnooi3,ana uie jracuce 01
school boardsof sponsoring
donees in Texas' cities and
Ianrertownswasassailedin a
resolution readfrom thefloor
of the Baptist General Con-
vention of Texashero today.

- Action Tomorrow
'Tho conventiontook.no actionon

tho resolution, which was reforrcd
to,a committee which will bring
Its report on this and other recom-
mendationsat tho closing session
tomorrow. Tho resolution was of
fered by the Rev. A. C. Turner oi
Tylir-Th- e

"insidious advertising cam'
palgn". of the liquor Industry with
such slogans as "It is Binart to
drink" wore attacked In tho report
of the convention's civic righteous-
ness committee 'prepared for pre
sentation to the body this after
noon.
, Tho report deplored war as a
monster that leaves tragedy and
death In Its pathway," gambling
as anobsession,Sabbathdesecra-
tion as a growing modern tend-
ency, tho motion picture industry
as falling to do all It could "to
uplift our people," divorce as a
menacQ to civilization and "des-
ecration of womanhood" as ono
of tho leading evils of tho day.
The report was preparod by i

committee under thechairmanship
of tho Rev. Julian Atwood of
Texarkana.

The Rev. Mr. Turner's resolution
rcac" in part:

"It is commonly reported by
those who are In a position to
know that teachersIn some of
our state schools openly criticize
religion In their class rooms and
speakwith shameful lrroveronce
of God. xxx
"It Is becoming Increasingly com-

mon for school boardsin tho larger
cities and towns to authorize or
cause to be authorizedby tho facul
ty or Parent-Teache-rs associations
school dances, thereby seducing or
attempting to seduce our young
people from the moral standards
taught by their churchesand their

TxaslndustryAt
Its HighestPoint

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 UP) A contln
ued wave of Industrial expansion
for Texas was predicted today by
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University of
Texas business research expert,
who said employment and wages
nau reached a new o peak
In October.

"With 133,764 employes on week
ly payrolls totaling $2,645,000," Dr.
Buechel said, "Texas Industrializa-
tion is at the highest point in his
tory.

"i am convinced this is not a
'flash in tho pan' but evidence of a
steady surge toward industrializa
tion," the director of tho univer
sity's bureau of business research,
declared.

CRD?PLED CHILDREN
ARE EXAMINED AT
LUBBOCK CLINIC

At least four childrenfrom How
ard county-we-re Included in tho
list of several hundred crippled
children examined at the special
free clinic at Lubbock Wednesday,
Couny SuperintendentAnno Mar
tin carried two from near Big
Spring and LeRoy Echols took two
from Coahoma.

By 11 a. m. some 300 children
had been registered for examina
tion at the clinic, said Miss Martin,
Five specialists iwere onhandno
conduct' ,tho(rollnlVicfin'l' ..several
physicians f rora Lubbock assisted
in ita operation.

ONE DEAD, ONffHURT
IN TRUCK MISHAP

t
GLADEWATER, Nov. 16 UP)

George Hunt, 31, was killed and
Hubert White was Injured critical
ly early today when a lumber
truck from Marshall struck the
abutment on the Rodgers creek
bridge on highway 80, 14 miles
west of here--

"Immortal Beloyed," the woman of
mystery In the annals of musical
romance, to whom Beethoven wrote
a number of passionatelove let
ters.

With all due respectfor the emU
nent compiler, scholarandstudent,
It seems to me we will be on much
safer ground if wo think of 'the
"Fifth Symphohy" not so much
the direct musical portrayal of A
specific experlenco bijt ratherof the
larger Issue, of 'certain spiritual
and emotional states of which the
experience was liie result.

Wnt I Wjan is! that Beethoven's
muslo (especially this musicof the

tU us Ber of hi r,
actios sad tutt,;iul Uitto

n riU BKBTMOYXN, $, OI.

StruggleWith FatePortrayedIn
Beethoven'sFifth Symphony,Next
ReleaseIn Herald'sMusicOffer ,

GAPONE IS RELEASED, ENDING
SEVEN YEARS IN U.S.
Justice Fierce Butler
Of TheSupremeCourt
SuccumbsTo Ulrtess

DeathOf One Of Major 'Dissen-
ters Gives HooseveltA Majori-
ty Appointment To TheTribunal

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP) Associate JusUcerierce Butler of'
the supremocourt died today.

Tho Justice entereda hospital for treatment of bladder
trouble last summer, and with tho exception of two weeks when he
was nble to return to his home, ho' had remainedthero since.

His death meant that rresldcntRoosevelt's appointees would bo
In tho majority on the court. Mr. Roosevelt has namedfour of those
on the nine-ma-n tribunal.

In a format statement,PresidentRoosevelt expressed his regret."
ue niso sent Airs, uuuer a personalnote of condolence.

"X hnvo known JusticeButler for n great manyvyeas,',the state-
ment said, "andI always regardedhim as a personalfriend. Ills un-
doubtedlygreat ability, Ids complete franknessIn the expression of his
philosophy and hishonestconvictions commanded my respect, and. in

common with his many friends, Ii
sincerely regret his untimely pass
ing"

Butler was a,democrat,but offi
cials of the Rooseveltadministra
tion had termed him ono of tho
two "conservative"members of the
court, th o other being Justice
James C. McReynolds,

Although Butler was the third
oldest of the Justices Chief Jus--

bbHHHIIIIIIIk ttV "w &ssllllllllllllfll

ra,wpn2BCirBtJTKER:

tlco Chatty EvansHughc7, like
mejigynoiasJSryK no nuu.ui.-qt- j

!robustvhealtlh"during" the
term of court which ended last
June.

Butler ranked next to McRey
nolds as the tribunal's leading dis
senter.

Major decisions to which But-
ler dissentedlast term Included
rulings holding constitutional
tho 1038 agricultural adjustment
act, holding that a group of pri-
vate power companies could not
attack the constitutionality of
tho Tennessee Valley Authority
power program,and that a state
may Impose an income tax on

See JUSTICE, Pnge 8, Col. S

Oil OrderMay

Cover60Days
AUSTEN, Nov. 10 UP) Indica-

tions that the next statewide oil
proration order might cover a 60--

day period came from the railroad
commission today.

Mftmher Errfp.st O. Thomnsnn a&
he had ajfreed with a suggestion by

Chairman Lon A, Smith that the
now order cover December and
i -
January. The current order re--

malns'ln effect for Novemberonly,
Thompson expressed the opin-

ion that a reduction In the flow
of Texas oil should be ordered
following tho statewideproration
hearingtomorrow.

He said Texas production lias
exceeded tho U. S, bureau of
mines estimateof market demand
by about 100,000 barrels-nlthou-gh

It might letel off before tho
month's end due to remaining
shut-i- n days.
Thompson assertedgasoline and

crudo stocks havo continued to
climb and gasoline supplies In stor-ag-o

are aptually nearlng a level
desirable at the end rather than
the beginningof winter.

TAX REPORT
AUSTIN, Nov, 18 WP)-W- ealth

from oil, production of which
spreadfrom 103 to'isa Texas coun

I pa the past live years,netted the
ate 119,081,072 In taxes during

the fiscal year ending Aug, 31,
Comptroller OeorgjBHj. Sheppard
announced today.--

Tho amount,Sheppardsaid, rep
resented an.average levy of 2.01
cents per barrel on 466,620,634 burr
reuv The previous year the tax
was 310,069,077, or 3.M cents per
barrel on 460,811,200 barrels,

The comptroller exnlalned the
state tax was not (ess than 2 "3-- i
centsper barrel andnot more than
2 3--4 per cent of value, tho fluctuar
tions in price making the differ
ence, tax n other years
vrwpim, 8.Q4 per barrel? 1W (the
ysar th levy was increasedfrom 9
to W pr ont) Zlfesritsj lMf ,

2.0 ooi pr barrel, sad WW, JOVeenlsperbarrsl,
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TobePaylor
InjuredIn
RoadMishap

Tobe Paylor, night chief dis
patcher for the Texas & Pacific
railroad, was In a serious condi-
tion at the Big Spring hospital lato
Thursday afternoon following an
automobllo accident ono mile east
of tho Cosdcn Refinery Wednesday
night.

He was found near tho wreck-
age of his car by tourists nt 3 a.
m Thursday and apparentlyhad
lain there for several hours. At-
tendants In an Eberloy am-
bulance said ho was very cold
and his pulso qulto weak.
Paylor left his home at 1702 Main

street at about 8:30 p. m. Wednes-
day, said Mrs. Paylor. He told her
ho would return soon. Sho heard no
moro from him until" sho was In
formed of the mishap. Wednesday
was ray.cr--s night off duty as dls
patchor. . ... , .

Max Westorman,"statchlghway
patrolman, appart
entty was drIvlng,towar'd"town
tpwr when he lost control of tho
car at a light bond in tho road.

Reports from tho hospital la(o
Thursday afternoon said that
Paylor remained unconscious
and that his condition was seri-
ous. He appearedto be suffer-
ing from concussion and shock,
and a full examinationof his in-
juries had not been mado.

CONTRA?T CLOSED ON
NEW GYMNASIUM AT
MIDWAY SCHOOL

Work will start Monday on a
new $10,650 gymnasium for the
Midway school,' five miles east of
Big Spring.

L. & L. Housing Co. holds con-
tract for the job and has ordorcd
materials for the job. The build-
ing, a new type for this section,
was designed by N. L. PcterB, archi-
tect.

It will be 02x60 feet with a dress-
ing room wing of 17x40 feet added.
Walls will bo of architectural con-

cretereinforcedconcrete and
the building will have an arch type
roof. Flooring will be of yellow
pine finished for play purposes.

LOCAL POSTOFFICE
WILL OBSERVE23RD
AS THANKSGIVING

The Big Spring postofflce will
observe Nov. 23 as Thanksgiving,
PostmasterNat Shlck announcsd
Thursday.

Presidont Roosevelt proclaimed
Nov. 23 as Thanksgiving and al)
federal agencies will observe that
day officially.

Shlck said that tho windows of
the office would be open from 8
a. m. to 12 noon on the federal
Thanksgiving, one week from to-
day, Thero will be one dollvery for
tho day. Regular hours will be In
order on Nov. 30 when Big Spring
business and schools celebrate
Thanksgiving.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday, not much
change In temperature,

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, occasional rains near
the upper ce and In northeast
portion tonight and Friday; not
much change In temperature,
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PRISON ,
WhatHis Fate
Will BeYet ,

A Mystery
Gang Overlord Di,
missedFrom Lcwis-Ibur- g

Penitentiary
BALTIMORE, Nov,' 16 WPJ--

Cnpono, enteredUnion Memorial
Hospital today for observatiwi
and treatment. - ,f
r' His physician, Dr. Joteptt K.
Moore, declined to discuss the
caso but hospital officials wM- -''
Capono was admitted under his
own name.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18
(AP) --Al Capone, Chlcaeb's
fabulous Kanrr overlord In tho
lush days of prohibition, went
free today after seven years
in prison but what that
freedom meant to him othM
than removal of the hand-
cuffs and an end to barred
cells federal prison authori-
ties refusedto disclose.

Still With Officers
Tho ailing "Scnrfaco" was given

his unconditional release at 'Lewis-burg- ,

Pa., penitentiary In tho early
hours of the day, according to
director James V. Bennett of the
federal prisonbureau? Hut then h?
disappeared still Jn company of
federaloff)cers-- as effectively as If
ho had been put onco again behind
tho grim walls of Alcatraz.

Hours after tho relcaso was ef-
fected, Bennett gave this account:

Capone, who had been held in
Terminal Island prison, California,
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AL CAPONE -

for 10 months after having been
removed from Alcatraz, becauso ol

ho was reported suffer
ing from paresis, a brain disease-arri-ved

at Lewlsburg, Pa.,'early
today. l

There he was given his "uncon-
ditional" release. He was not met
by relatives, although there,wets
indications he was, to be met soon
afterward by his brother Ralph
Capone. Ho was given a suit oi
clothes but not tho $10 cash ordl- -

See CAPONE, PagoB, Col. 1

RomeoWins A

CourtOrder
NEW YORK. Nov. 10 UP) DbIhI

lng Gcorce 'Lowther. III. sn.vtt--
old broker' 'JRomeo," has won th
right to seo-hl- s pretty '"Juliet." or
eon marry her'If sho wants him
and she says she does.

Lovo triumphed over ti&rentaf
barriers yesterday In Manhattan's
unromantlo state supreme court.
rh"r "T had PUUojn4 Jpf

...- a ..mmuuo .iHjua, ciuvgins;
Mi, and Mrs. .Walter R. Herrtek
had kept their.' daughterEileen, SO,
a "prisoner" to prevent her mar-
riage to him.

Justice Isldor WaiservogeJ, af-
ter questioningeveryone concern-
ed, told the parents,"she la past
tho ago of consent She ought'te
listen to her parents'advlee, how-ove- r,

but shehas civil rights toe, "
and If sho makes-- a mistake, It's
her mistakeand herUfe."
The justice decided that Lowther"

must not attempt to see Eileen for
the next 10 dayswhite she-- remains
In.a hospital to recuperatefrom, a
nvtYuuo tuiiumun. juier inai, saia
the judge in dismissing Lowther
petition, the two may see eachoth-
er as bften as they like.

umber's difficulties with Mm
Herrlcks started when his plan
to carry Eileendown a ladderaai
off to 'the parson failed t Mat.
rlalite. The Herrlcks refs4Mas
permission to see thU daagtOf,
and Lowther, contending ska
wantedto sahim, ftisd Hm pttt-tlen-..

Supreme court aHaehsssaM
It was the flnt, Urn ta tfcab
memory that a Taihwr ask ktasi
canipsHed to pfMtaW Ms dattftfc--
Mf jHMisr a wm C aaas
mj i.l.i.t-.- .l War n sasaslsBSksst

GWMAN SHIP LOSSES
vw at6 wtimm

LONDON. Nov. si tffcftriifc Brit.
M ovsrnauat rssjnrMt INnv Otm
eaptursof four OarsMn ships a4
Um KMtthwr ofvtwo ethsrs to avoid
lulu,. .- - ..iil. . ... ., ...

the war at aSiw
Thf annouaosesMtwas(fttUiiuMt

la Mm washly tsfwrt on to war
(asrnousa r
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PAGE TWO

(lEnhdAtidHer
Sutfeftiacy Topic
For.Delphians

A program on '"Why England
Won the Race for European'Su
premacy" was given by members of
the Delphian society when they mot
Wednesday morning In the Judge's
chambers.

. Mrs. Cecil Colllngs was program
z leader. Taking part were Mrs. Cliff

Wiley, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. It. P.
Scliormcrliorn, Mrs. Hoy Lamb,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Oblo Brls- -
tow, Mra O. L. Ntabors,Mrs. QeOrgo
.McMahan, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.

, C. W. Norman, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
: And Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

Mrs. McMahan was named re-
porter for the group and during
the businesssession tho society was
advised of an Invitation from the
Midland Delphian society to attend
a luncheon November 21 in Mid
land. Mrs. Norman Is to be In
charge of arrangementsto attend
tho affair.

Others attending the Wednesday
meeting were Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs.

'A: B. Wade and Mrs. T. A Pharr,

Mrs. Fnt Harrison Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Bennett, In. Pecos
.today.

Pull the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz-e Stomach!
When constipation brinesonaddIndi-

gestion,bloating, dizzy spells,gas,coatedtongue, sour taste,andbadbreath,your
...wvv.uuu. pivuuuir luauoi up W1U1 CCT--

tainundigestedfoodand yourbocrelsdon't
move. So vou need hothPrKm In k.tn

Ss t breakupfeistthatrichundlgcstedfoodin
tT3r .' "' VDUrttffllVirh Aivtl ,nfiitaCM...AH.II
I'r-- yu

l, UMJ U'KKU VU UMJ5C U1ZV IXJWE1S- - ?tf) TM
your laxative alsocontainsPepsin.

TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,because
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
powerof Pepsin dissolve thoselumpsof
undigestedproteinfood which maylinger

your stomach, causebelching,gastric

PL ynByowstomachhelpsrelieveitofsuch
LOT. distress. th M huiKmMP ,m

sure
its

to

in to

At mmi. tlm
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowelstoreheveyottroonstipation.Sotee
how much bettervou (ret hv tVin

1 ; I that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin- -
wuunuoituvc Laiic uia pieasanifamily laxative. Buv Dr. CaldweU'aLar.

y' us 2Uve"rSeanawtoSyrupPepsin atyour
r c . utuiuuk Luuavi
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FLOWERS
PHONE 349

Call us direct when yon
need flowers.. We ore pro-spar-ed

to assist yon In

"PHILPOTT'S
jpa.ntvsi '.v-i.- ,-! V--t1701TScnrry3'

If voir haven't yet visit-
ed SHERROD'S, do bo

s this week . . . Yoii'll find
sayipgs galorethrough--

..s,.bu.t,the.store . . . savings
in items you need every
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H.r.'s Dutrt
Flaky iPaftity la
Worth Giving .

TIiauksFor; ,

Ono glance at this tempting,eye
catchingplo and satisfied appetites

h.. hawIhI mm l.nti. ntti ...,, t1

say It's Just the dessertto top .off
a bountiful holidaydinncrl

Ituby-re- d cranberry-appl- e filling
gleams and sparkles through the
lacy lattice-to- p of golden crust-suc-

a downright handsome plel
So Easy To Mako

It looks difficult, but It's "easy
as plo" to make. Just follow tho
simple rcclpo below to get flaky;

plo crust. All
winter, too,-- rely oh this rcclpo for
all your two-cru- st .pies. It makes
pastry that wins compliments
digestible, wholesome pastry that
everyone enjoys.

So clip tho recipe now. Your
guestswill call this lacy top cran
berry pie tho most beautiful, most
delicious one that ever graced n
Thanksgivingboard!

Lncy Top Cranberry Plo
2 2 cups cranberries

1 2 cups apples, chopped
1 recipe pie crust
1 2 cups! sugar
3 tablespoons water.
Combltfe cranberries,apples, .su

gar and water. Let stand while
rolling pastry.

Roll 2 of dough and line a 9--
inch pie plate. Roll remaininghalf
of dough and cut in narrow strips
about 3--8 Inch wide.

Fill pie shell with fruit mixture.
Place pastry 'strips on top, criss
crossingthem to make on attrac
tive lattice top. Moisten edge'of
pie, place strip of dough aroUnd
rim and press, together with fork.
Bake In hot oven (423 degrees F.)
SO to 60 minutes. See if you ever
tastedsuch flaky, tender pastry as
you can make thiseasy way.

Fie Crust
2 4 cups sifted se flour
1 teaspoon salt
3--4 cup shortening
0 tablespoons water
Sift flour and salt together. Add

2 of shortening and cut In until
mixture Is aa fine asmeal. Add re-
maining shortening and continue
cutting until particles ore size of
navy bean. Sprinkle all the water
over top of mixture. With a forte,
stir water into mixture to form a
dough.

Mrs. BealeIs High
ScorerFor Ely
SeeBridge Club

'Mrs. R. L. Beale won high score
and Mrs. R. B. Bliss was. second
high scorer for the Ely See club
when members met In the home of
Mrs. Tom Ashley Wednesday.

Mrs. George Oldham was present
as a guestand Mrs. Beale is to be
next hostess.

The table decorations were in
autumn colors with varl-colore-d

fruits and leaves used and shasta
uwfibaunB.aijyuii MJx luvu-- I

uiaersiiiienaing were oitb. vio-- r

Mrs. Lee Rogers. Mrs.
'J. B. Young, Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Mrs.. ElmqWaisdn.

T
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Mrs. EugeneJonesN
HonoredAt Party
With Shower

STANTON, Nov. 16 Sp Mrs.

J. A. Wilson was hostessTuesday
evening at a,surprise party and
shower honoring, Mrs.' Eugene
Jones,who with her daughters,Is
leaving soon to moke
Midland. Members . of ,th .Order
of the Eastern Starwere guests;

A unique game of Follow the
Leader was the means by which
the gifts were presentedthe hon-ore- e.

Streamersot red and while
were strewn throughout the,,house
for participants to follow. 'When
Mrs. Jones reached theend of her
streamer,- she found the-- gifts
awaiting her. The remainderof the
eveningwas spent In openingand
admiring the manylovely farewell
gifts, and In playing Chinese
checkers.

Presentwere 'Mrs. 'Jones.Mrs.- J.
N. Woody, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs.
Lual Metcalf, Mrs. Brick: Eidson,"
Mrs. George Lewis', Mrs. Morris
Zimmerman, Mrs. H. M. Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Cal Houston,Mrs. John
Bassett,Mrs. T. W. Haynlo, Mrs.
Clara Haynle, Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng,
Mrs. John Burnam, Mrs. Louisa
Wren and the hostess.

ffr. Bart Wilkinson
CriiestOf 1938Club

h fi y w
jursarct wnKinsonwasimciua."

ed as the only) guest tof 'the 1038
Bridge club when members met
Wednesday" nt the ,BeUl'eshotel
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with Mrs. aa hbst
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Mrs. Earl won high'
score' and Mrs. A.

desert course: was served and
others were C.
Hltt. Mrs. Claudo Ce
nil aTtttolA mi1 1LCv.. tTlntrsI" vftl iu.. -

'""I fcfi

At
-

Lcsors in the
held the last .three months enter
tained, .at
the 'Ladles at the
w.o; v l ,, r- -

Games were played and prizes
went to John Anna and

An
solo and tap dance was; given by

and La Kelt
Sullivan pave a. rendlnc.

Julla sang a solo with
Marvin "Louise Davis
1st Miss Davis then playedapiano
solo. Mrs. Clarissa
team won the contest"for

Others were Mrs. M.
Mrs.'- - Maud Mrs.

Ada Mrs. Susie
Mrs. lona Mrs. Thelma
Baker. Mrs. Minnie Borbee, Mrs.
Gladyi Jdrs.Margie Mason,
Mrs. Cora Rudd, Mrs. Jewell Wil
liams. Mrs. Mazio: Mrs.
Othella Powers,
Mrs. La Veil .Mrs'.i Annie
.vviison, Aira. juiuma Mivuttuy, Aixp.

Mrs. Alice Mims, - Mrs.. Ruth Bur-
nam, Mrs, Delia Sullivan arid Len--

kaora Rose.
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Pit' To Mak

George Fomby.
.

Lasslter-
Seydler blngoedl

A
attending .Mrs.'R.

Wllkins.iMrB,
TVm

Firemen Ladies Have
Social W.O.W,!
Hall'Wednesday"!

attendance--contest

thavwinnors Wednesday
Firemen meeting

w.-haii- .J

Stephens
Williams, accordion

Charlotta Williams:

Johnson
asraccompan

Anderson's
attend-

anceyesterday.
attending

Skalicky, Water?,
Arnold, 'Wlesen,

McOownn,

Slusser.

McTIer.
DavU.'Urk.-'Besil- o

Nabors,

Martha MoodyiMrs. BiefAduaa

,Valiiesli

Glassware
Batwr

Pottery
Colored 20

Yparself
I

JWg' Jill
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j, H Greene Is

Guest Speaker1
For PTA

Ccnlral, Hears
Talk On Ability
To Get Along

r'

J. II. Orecno spoko on tli ability
to ,e( along with, others when he
appearedbefore'tho" Central Ward
parent-Teach-er association. Wed
nesdayat the .school

ThV devotional ,wa given by tho
Rev: C ii. Lancaster, Betty Jo
Adams played'a piano-- sold . and
Gcno Naborsgave a horn aoiovMrs.
Thco Sullivan's room was In charge
of the publlo school!musicand also
won tho room count

Baskets for needy families at
Christmaswcrb,dlscussed'and reg-
istering,were Mrs.; Horace Bccnc,
Mrs,f R. H. v Carter,,--: Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, GraceijMahn?MrsJ!W," D.
Berry, Mrs. 3.':J.TBrooks.Mrs J,
V.- - BlrdwclLMrsl Maw."HararrbVcS.
.Mrs. Lex James,.Mrs. Seth.wehunt,
Mrs.; W. O.. Carrigcr'Mrs. Wr.A;
StcpW -

.
.

Mrs.5p,B, Patton Mrs. Tom
Slau'ghter.f'.Mrs. "W." 'B.:Co&iftra:
H. "WStoverirMrk '0"L. Kfabors:
Mrs; fKay;SmlUrIrs; W.';Hi,Hud:
eon;. Mrs,', virl Trice, MrsG.-.C-;
Ont'a'Mm TTT- - TTJ ri. tilt
oIdParlts.MtriTa"EHahn,Mrs.
ltarvlhvSowclI f, , r

MrkB. .Rcagaji, Mrs..',C. Wi
CreigfitonvMrs. R RJ' ToJklneton.
Mrsr.iDcwey--Young.-v MrsjTwalter
Barlqv"Mrs, C. K Lancaster.'.'Lyn--
eiio mccinannon,Mrs. u, ju.,woile,

Happel,MrB.-,C- . BvQentryV :Mrs.
B--, :Zi NlchohOlrs.J.L. Bradford,
Mrs...jfameswiicoxi Mrs. "Clarence
Todd.-Doroth- Urlver: Mral'sAub"rev
NIchols,i?MrsK.T?,A. Stephens.

MwrhqmaaLee.Mrsftoy
Thompsoh;,BunaEdwards,-- Lofena
Rugglns. Mrs,, Harry-Adams- ', Elsie
Wtlil1-- .T. xtr finHii.H t. nraii'"tT " "J sjlUQ' XVUUUA

Wtt'JlT. Mlddle'ton. "Mrsv.-T- . W.
Rutherford, Mrs. HE. HowleMrsI
PmcoI Buckner andMrs. JXi'D:
Jenkins. . 7 "

Misa ReidtnCIiarge
Of HonietnakingClub
Prom-a- --Tuesday

- , .ivawvift"- - V.ijk
.COAHOMA, Jlov. 18 (SpU To

dlscdss.thotopldi'Developing4Our-
selves.Through,Religion," members
of the Homemaklngclub ,metkTues-
day inMhje.department'.rooms with
Mae,Ruth Rdd';ln'chirj;e.-- Erls
Little spoke' on 'AchlevlngFullne"ss
In Life." - ,."'.-;H

jiutu jr nyo jjQrey.:gaven jeaa-in-

and VelthaRuth Woodson' play-
ed a 0106:8010 aid?

Two' Mabel
Wbltney,ichaDter.X.weresrvoted Into
tlm'i!o1iiH' iTii.fnir-tift3.rlrif- ui d--
HljL' mtl'l!! jL.L.'u-r- i,l,l .Y- -t

ReJrtsterini2were .OBobbV i Boar.'
MiiilttWiTftriWSfMnr-'flrnpBj'PnTln- :

;.v raj;--.rTLrJ r: --r;

Riiby LeVWjt'eatAUcblEayftipor-say;.-p"daoMd;AmyjSMa- b

Futch.TVelmstRuthe.Woodson.Mar--
jorle MdnnlngVJo- Dell' Hale,-Bett-y

Lou Lovclass, Evelyn Loudamy,
Evelyn;. Monronty.vEvelyn'Joyner,
Mary wassdn,Marie warren) Amy
Lee Echols.

Erls Little. Gay ' Nell Tardley,
Byrle Under, Earlene Reld,Mae
Ruth Reld, and the sponsor, Misa
Oleta Hudson. Guests 'of 'the club
were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. W., L.; Tard-
ley; Mrs. Frank Lovclass, and Miss
Marjorio-Rae- " Woodson. i

Wr. C. M. Weaver la,

Guest. Of Sewing Clul
Mrs. C M; Weaver Was a' guest

of the Busy Bee Sewing cluH when
it met in her home Wednesday
afternpon for sewing..

Refreshmentswere served 'buffet
style and attendingwere Mrs., Glp n
Haricbek, Mrs.. R, P. Bluhm and
son. Mrs. Pnt Sullivan. Mrs. "Garner
McAdams, Mrs. A M. McLcod, Mrs.
Hollis W$bb, Mrs. W.. S. Satter-whlt- e,

Mrs. John Davis; Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett' and Mrs. B. E, Freeman.
Mrs. Bluhm is io be next, hostess.
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Daily Caltnctair Of Wk's ivtnts
THURSDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FOttUMwili .meet at 7:30 o'clock in ihe.homo
tu of Mrs. Cliff Wlloy, loio .Eleventh. Place. - i'

FRIDAY
o'ciock at the Wjp.W. Hall.2:30

lAdSJ GOLF ASSWrwill "mert jit 13:30 o'clock at toe.Country club

ALLEROUMUSW,CLUB will mee't at A o'clock j
.Marilyn Keaton 410 Dallas',for .tea. Mother m menrtjM

officers of the Junior ciuo
SeniorMuslti Study" dub, .and
ara.lnvltcd to attend, ,SATURDAY 1 .

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 olclock with. Mr. B. i.

..aOTaM3!liMO 'SrotoIrotHnmeet tlO o'clock. In th.oJjome.
rtf Jean McDowell. .1910 Scurry,

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat
'Miss Clara Secrestas hostess.

Schieverhfentfour IS Held ByffD
ClubsTo R-B-ar, CoaHoma,Midway

Tha first achlevenienl, tour 61

(no name, aemonstrauonciuds io
It-B- Coahoma anil. Midway clubs
was held 'Tuesday with --visits to
the home of Mrs. jit C Refd ot R--

Bar, Mrs...AUon.Lay off Coahoma,
Mrs; Gordon Buchanan'ot-R-Da-r
and'Mrs.cFr'ccmanDenton" of Mid- -

way. .

MraRofd'shomo-'wa- visited for
kitchen Improvementand a

cab
inet and dish and slordgtfdablneta
wasoh dIspUiyj'A'door,ad been

mnibk&TimXo
PlreseriKIaQir '

BTANTONr Nov7;!la.S'pt)-T-ho
IentTea,chers'iMso-C.lalIo-n met
Tuesday; afternooitihiF'the high
school gynmalurn4foCT5ibusineas
session, ond:tofcQmp!ee.plans for
tha. play, "Che'eriftriMysDearle,'' a
three-ac-t comedv io hiitirVpnlnl hv
tha faculty the
D.nn a BimtjiSS'.'iit-e.LtJ- 'tiituiKUbuiuio auui--

aura, uoie pre-
sided ovec the Business" meeting,
ana jurs. a. w Keisllngwas elect-
ed,reporter toarocceedtfrjvin, Cheat--
iKWtt John ITBmhtfn.'.'rlllrmn nf
ft 'MmmlltR fnt.Tnv.llflirtrw maw.V" -- -. 'fH iw"uuu uHiiurma, rcporiea-'tna- t tne

" '9v .'uuiiunui iuui ocenoraerea ana
should' be here some 'tlmo next
week. , -

Plans-- hava Teen;,"made' for the
annual football hniimiit TOhlch win
bl held SAturAmv nlirhf -- TIaimK
0,.;hdhor!ng the teamjand thelr
uaies.. - -

,

'Mrs. Laws renoried Miinlrt mum.
bin sa'fAF thin vcnrCt'Tha.iiinaiin.
er reported balanceof J05 for
ua -- organusauon. About 25 mem,-be-rs

were"present "at the. meeting.

Ann Talbot HonoredOn
Birthday By Double
Four Club Members

Ann 4alboi"itSs honored1 by
membcra-'ofithoXDo'dbl-o Fourclub
on her thlHeenyinersayVhen
tho club metjinjttfjEiome.of feertie
unary

A white blrth'dcbJconrinJmed In
pink rosebudsand.caridieawas cut
and seryedlPrizesilrigani9s''we'nt
to Rose Berenice'Million fot mak-
ing the mostwordsfrom the phrase
--nappy (Birthday." v Each of the
guestswon prize at plqgo. ' ''
. jfians were discussed for a
Christmas party to be hcld'pec;

Terry. The group also planhed to
attend midnight 'matlnef that
night. . . - i t

Yellow chrysanthemum decorat-
ed the Smith home 'and others, at-

tending were Florence Jenkins,
Ruth Cornellson, Raylene Slaugh
ter and thehostess. "'' ' i ,

Post Deb Club Metis
With Maufine Koice

Continuingdiscussion of plans to
raise, funds for Christmas affairs,
members' of. the Post Deb,club met
Wednesday in the home,of" Maurlne
jcvowe. ,

Others present were Clarlnda
Mary Sanders.Eloise KUyltindall,
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs; James.Ed-
wards, Jocile Tompkins; Va'hda
McQuain and Rosemary' Lasslter.
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moved' to provide 'more .wall apacp

and?an cxlra door had been added

to the room. New linoleum had
been laid and woodwork Changed

from errccn and gray to red and
white.

Over the sink double Windows

had been fixed In place ot a single

window and a milk, room! annex
had been added. i

Mrs.,Allcn Lay of Coahoma flcm
onstrattd bedroom improvement

and showed remodeled closets that
had shelves, hat racks 'shoe

racks and clothes rods nddbd., The
Inside had been papered and paint
ed,

Handhooked rugs wero 'on tho
floor and new Bhades'and curtains
had been added. Thebedhid been
equipped with bed protectdrsand
light weight covers.

Another bedroom demonstration
was shown In the home of Mrs.
Gordon Buchananwho displayed a
new four piece bed room suite with
a remodeled clothes closet ana
hand made book shelves.

A picnic dinner was held In the
basement of the Baptist church
with gomes and special numbers
given at noon and through the
day. Coahoma women were host
esses at the meal with everyone
contributing to the covered dish
luncheon.

The Midway clubs were visited
with Miss Edythe Wilson display
ing the bedroom Improvements. A
bedside table had been made and
an old fashioned dressermade into

modern dressing table. Floors
and woodwork had been done over
and new curtains hung.

Mrs. FreemanDenton displayed
kitchen improvement where her
room had been leveled
and underpinned before she start
ed on inside improvements..

The kitchen had been papered.
paintedand new linoleum laid. The
kitchen work center had been sep-
arated from the dining centerwith
a reflnished dining suite. A. new
ice box had also been added.

Attending were Mrs. J. W, Woot-e- n

of. Kairyiew, club. .MrsJ Bert
Massingill of Vealmoor.MrsilW.AT
Jackson of Vealmoor, .Mrs., J. A
Iden of Big Spring, Mnr.r Edward
Simpson of Vealmoor, Mr Ross
Hilt of. Overton, Mrs. Mabel Holt
of Overton, Catherine Mitchell of
Overton, Mrs. W. C. Robert of R--
Bar, Mrs. Carl McKee of Vealmoor.
Mrs. Porter Hanks of Vealmoor.

Mrs. W. H. Ward of Falrvlew.
.mrs. v. '. Koberts of Midway: Mrs.
Alton Denton of Midway, Mrs. Hart
jrnniips oi uvcrton, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson of Coahoma, Mrs; Lcroy
Echols of Coahoma,Mrs. J, M. Wil-
son of Coahoma, Mrs. A. H.. Ben-
nett of Coahoma, Mrs. T. If. Hardy,
Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs. E. T,
O'Danlel, Mrs. F. Woodson. Misa
Lora Farnsworth, county acrent
Mrs. W.F. Heckler of 'Mrs.rAlbert HeeltlMv Mn 'tj.it;
Martliifrs. J. L. Bough; MiKh!
w. Musgrpve, Mrs. Grover:Coates,
Mrs, HiC Reld'. all of R.Bnr tt:
Alvinw:Eay of Coahoma, Mrs. Gor-
don Buchanan, Mrs Pat-Wilso-

Mrs. ja.d. Wilson, Mrs., Hershel
Smith, Ttfrs. W. S. Miller, Mrs.
Freeman Denton, Nora Miller and
--uio. a. .l- -. --louinson, an 01 Mid
way.

The next toursdurlnu the montli
will lhcJUde Friday a VlsltltffVeni- -
rriopr; jlthott and Fairview;t,lfov.
21st tpjLuther and Vincent, 'anil
Nov. ;2Sfa. to CenterpolritVJHi-wa-y

and Overton. fi-S-
iT

Mrs. Glen Queen Is .

Honored With A- - -

ShowerBy Club
Mrsij Glen Queen was .honorcj

with a;surpriseshowerby th4j.iJle
at. onageciud when It met Wed
nesdayIn the L. L. Freemnnhome
with Mrs. W. L.'Hanshaw, as
nosiess. w

. Mrs. Henry Covert Nwonfuesthigh score and Evelyn Merrill, wnk
second high. Bingo awardJWent
w Mrs. b. . whaley. Mr Jim
Zack and Mrs. W. O. Quee'rf-Wef- c
also guestsand otherspresentwere
ours. u.eiiy Burns, Mrs. H. W. t!

Ry McMahonv.Mrs.
Fletcherfeneedand Mrs! T.lTNeel.
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BE DANGER SIGH
Of Tired Kklney.
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Billy Richbourt.Ig
EntertainedBy Aunt
On'His fiirthday'

Mrs. Austin H. Smith, Jr., enter-
tained her ,. nephew, Billy Lynn
Rlchbourg, on hl fifth, birthday
anniversary in her hoeiWedncs-day-.'

Ho is the .son ot Mt. and
Mrs. Henry Lynn Rlchbourtr.

Turkey baskets,filled Willi minis,
orangesand sticks 61 gum wero
favors.

Tho caka was.trimmed with five
nlrik and whltcicandles,an(L,flvo
pink tswans. It 'was. peryed "with
cocoa to tho guests that Included
the honored guest, Jimmy Mont-
gomery, Roy Archer, .Betty" " Jo
Brings, Dorothy Potors, Barbara
Juno, 8mllh, La WahduJones,Kay
Rlchbourg,, Hal Smith, Royco
Payne.,

R.-.- Wlnccough, Thelma Grace
Tlmmons, J. D. 3rlggsJ Mary
Brlggs, Dalo Smith, ThomasHenry
Payne, Ann Rlchbourg,. Calvin
Bland, Smith, Winnie Davis, Fran-
ces PaynoCarol Juno'Smith', Fran-
ces' Wlnccough, Betty Jean Rlch-
bourg, Betty. La yirn Davis,

Sonny Smith,
Mrs; Gordon?Montgomciy,"

Mrs. 'Clara Archer,' Jdrs. Laura
Tlmmons, .Mrs.. !H. Ji.'Rlchbourg
an.i Mrs. A.;H. Smith,1 Jr., Mrs.
j. u. iiaraison, Mrs. uavis.

Friendly! SettingjtiMo
Meets With MrsBuchner

Mrs., Tom rBuckncr .entertained
the Friendly Sowing, Ci'rjslo in her
home tWednesdaynn'dl received a
gift fromUHa,meinberaQ .j?
" Refreshmentsof jp'e, WhJlp cream
aitid 'coffeo 'werjs'erved'ond Mrs.
M. B. Hllbun "was 'named as next
hostess. ,,tjXttV?.
'Others attending wero; Mrs. R.

J, Barton, Mrs.'.Tf K'Pyeatte, Mrs.
H. L. Smith, Mrs. L. M. Rencau,
Mrs. H.-- Splvey.-Jilr-

s: E, H. San-
ders, Mrs. Buekher'

Couple Marry Hcre'Qn
WednesdayMorning ,

' '
Mrs. Lois'Nelll and CM. Cochron

were married,at 10:30 o'clock Wed
nesday morning in the.' home of
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor
ot the First Baptist church, who
readthe ceremony.--

SMW Vnder-ar-m

Cream Dodoranf
Stops Prspiiration

1. Does not rbtJdreei -- does
not irriwte skin.

2. No waiting to Jry.dnbe.ujed
..,iA'fi'er hMln&i )jr 3.rJniUntlttlpir&rfpt cln for

1 to 3 days."Removes odot
frampasoirttlonrx V

4. A purewhite,"greMeIessj Stain--
less vaniihingxream. j.j

S Arrid ha beenawarditj the
ApprovalSeal of theAmerican
Inrule'or-lAundcrlng- , for
beingharmleu to fabrics., 5

IB. MILLION' fats' rld

have beensold.Try a Jattodal
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AWhe Borieer"

- 'ilrer George' McMahan! Airs. W
Y. .NKchola and Mm, Qcorgo, VVIlke

.'. er6,lhcJuacdjasJrucaU.oHlitiPlo,
;y ijflcp, Bridge club whon it met Wed--
7hesrtay in tho'lioma of EL o.' '- '. . . -- "rf.inline

Wlilcoxwon til ah score
A 'AfTr1.a.Mtl( Trfiit .. C1..1.

v, : . r"vr. ,,u" ",uu
f"8 score, .Autumn flowers dec--

, wereserved. "
lr ''!' O'ficts uttendingworo

v . 'EhlHpsi.Mwi'X D Mrs..Har--
f$'ifi W Hurt' BernardFisher,

m$J--' Flshcrr V, Giosbn.
,;- Clarko and Mi

?

&, f. , f Given
surprise;i'ariyuy. ,

A

Wk?-'-: Sotfcr BrooklWejlhcsday, T

ttotIV - Wr9"!,V surprised"

m''' " ' WOMo,Mllle,'wiUj BpartyTdntier
'jrWi'-. fifteenth ,, birthday, "anniversary
SEERy" JtVodnesday ' in ., '
Ifi&rif'- - HNS'-'V- , & -

v'-- '8&pL ' ,Jtta. tyas,;viBlUnjf at .a

ir ' for

55'! ?reshinentatfGS&Z!l cook'les-'ana.'nlinefc-a J-- 'f- - -- !

IQtHcrs 'attending cfa ,Mar3ory
.f- w paylTPatlMlnte;' BlilyGlltn56Yp;

jr v ( iirinrnnfin i ivinrufrnr v iuhmiib iiiihJl- -'

'&t'yt- - Nevji:rock;fjr.B;tfne,'fjt6bert
llb.eliHuffTPetchJaclfeiiuri
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I $uiistiine Girls Class
Meets Miles Home

U , ) '?:Wdy wis ,tho. form of
Z pr thosimshln6vW;.irli, j class svniril,"stionf
$&fcH Mtifiift6''iSrio4 'When

ffiK tSdrolHy;EVelyn
-- Ng':A frtilte.'W''Mary;JElicn Miles, it

of " ABiaAB ;' .U- .-,.rir iuuiviiiuuicr. rnurn
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v MiOnri.! Mn3niIiLMAllen ImVo AS

.house gifestSSMr.rSnd:Mrsr3bbiit
rila'and'auyiDaVlirofDavTsohana

Mm. Hum noldmnn. reridliiiri at
the Settleshote'CiunderrceHt-ft-.ton- -

slllectomy at the Mftlone o-'

:gan' ClinleHoipltal Thursday

;...:.U' - ". I'J,! -- V t', n -- . :
uetnany'.utiassrians, --

. 4
CftmtfjmijPfly "; " ' ' I

. .tf I I I
GrauhicnntaInR vverc-olccto- d and

plans piauo ior'lalynriaunas"iJuri

rl .(Ini'o '.niinn-- lt "o'fAt."ar.
tnerTW'Trr;cnurcn weanesaay r.or y-

d"dlahlTincheon-- i
-- """"

i Sunslilne VasT.vrere,revealedJand
(gfrts exchanged., "Attehaing" jferp
Mrs!1 Elmo" Khlchtsteo."' MrsL Fre
Wt!n"Ail
A. 2. Pltfirian.- - MVs. Itelcreo Vfonest
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FAflM MLICAtlQNS
GO TO STATE OFFICE

- K. - .. ri.5t "

The first transmittal of soli con

servationand building applications
xrom ngwuro jcuumy wao umuow
.tha state 'office 'Wednesday,1.M.
IITmiII'iI' Ani4l .hJiii'itmant nveto

H F. the state.AAA
tHlce( 'approveauie-irans,aiuia- v

Weave said-- that wsronice syui
slanned to have 75-,t- Wiper cent

ihe .applications:,fn .the,,slate
.office for paynient--'wl(.hl- a week.
jApprpxlmatelyJJOsper ce.nt of "6
applications-- already, nave poen
signed.,
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Poke tooK3whifraround:the,f!6orr.wTth

tl to9'fftr6riesH.pwt1rali.;lsN0 KrrThiST.balCs; Vife&k ;
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resulWinbeAth ' :. -
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CRbOKETTlpvr'lft UP Anlar- -

gtjmen.t af a nearby whiskey s'tiu

wasi.biamedtoday'rpr.,tnefleatiis of
two men., ,U.t , : ;--

Charges were?fIle.di.agalnsfWifc
Ham WolI,a?,.Jift?rihc jre'pcjtcd: the
deaths Rlicard
of- - A'ustorilo. The' dead men
Bryant Christian,"2S; and Burkctt
Smith, 25, whdse.bpdlcii were 'foyoyA

at the stlirypsterday. ' "

.. .Wolf told Rlicard he IUUed. Chris-
tian! la.self defense after Christian
had. shotSmith,

WolCa'account'of. the slavlm?said
ho took Smith to the'still with him
becauseVhelfc'ared''1Chr.lst!ani with

"had quarreled over the
latter's. effort to( buy,his (Walt's)
Bhari'Jn dhe.iBtlll. ts .0 a.

d. C"hrstlan shot!
amiui( auring. an argumei. anu
inreaienea 10 kiii rum. yvou.saia
he'kllled Christian to save his own
im- .-

--,r --
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LAUNCH CAMEAIGN
ON .HOOKWpRMS '

'DALLAS, Nov. .16 P)federoJ
ogenclos .will launch..a campaign
against hookworm-- Infestation In
aasi.Texas ana.oasiem.uianoma.
j,.'c;.'M7;Evans7' reg'onal FarrhfSc--;
purity" dlre,ctprr said tie' plans call-ei:vf-

Improving "lianitary "

condi-
tions 'about the dwellings of low
Income. farmer'sHo'soldi tho;work
would '.be' done In cooppra,tlon.with
tbprWPA .atj'd the. National Youth
admlhlstratlonV v-'-s'J o. 5''With 9i(SWl uln.ilu: nlln.t
the FSA for the' work:' tlana have
been draW.whlch it Is believed will

rovlde ,SJ,pO0,O09jworth of.'con-tructio- h

for the proietft. ' Evans
said. l r, "i ".. , . . : .

'A survey'which disclosed hook-
worm' liifestjatlon j 8,yraglilg,JtWel
above OO.petcent of , the 'population
led to the campaign,Eyanssaldnof
more thanJ1(X) could be allotcd any

could 'be spnt."oply Vp. 'materials.
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Brenckm'ari, Washington leglslatlvb
representatKre of the National
Qrarfge, told the '.orgahUallon'a'73fd
ariniiai , convention ;today "JlOoipka

w s.wS TieT6 Blnff t0 Buy Argen-Mjjft- jt

;friendship,at 'the cost of. tho
""" 'Amerifanarmer."

JpYscusslngthe'peridlrfg' reciprocal
tradetreatjr with. ArgentinaBrehck-nia- n

'contended"the're"was'no'5bund
economic jeason; for, reducing" t5r--

on proaucis com.ing into the
United '. States from the South
American" nation,

Brencltrpan, speaking to" Cjrang'q
dqlegaes representingmqre.thari

mati? or political motive lay'behlnd
tne .treaty. '--

' " 'Arg?ntina has.Wen traditionally
to "the attitude1 of this cbiihrrv that
it" to the guardfafa of westernhem,
sphere under thejMonroe Doctrine,"
he?said; ordr to maintain the
pollcy.vwhich Wakei.1isrthe'p'rotcc
" m wo wu miericas ana tne
dcmocratlq fprm of government, It
fs desirable, that we should hkvb the
s'uppbrl'Tand' friendship, of ithe

x x x ,
''

TTnder the Argentine agreement',
it Inevitably "follows" that the' Ameri-
can fannerwlllfto'anf ncreaslngex--'

terit lbse'th domestic market,and
will bacompelledJo.accept' lower
in?, pr fo. prouucui vinvoiveo..
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covr Iamesf'CiiiT
WANTS PRESIDENGV

ii .
MAnRlSBtmO; Pa.;Non !'

Two potent. Pennsylvania rooibU--
cans put (heir support; today bo'
4.i . :j :..iv.i.. .. s.'i.-.'.- .

. r
iuuu uor, ji;inur-11- , jaracs as a
candidatefor, tHb presldeHcy-lf-h'- e

scelca It, ., - "
'lioll liave rny support 'if lio

runs" said"Joseph R. Orundy, htiad
oftho PcnnsyltfiJriiji'ifanufacturefV
assoolattoluJ - c . jt -

"I'm. for Jamesfor president 100
por' ient andjl'm going to vsoj all
my, efforts td further' his candidacy
-- If Hrti take it .abclarod State
Sen.iQ, Mason Owlctt, a national
ropublieano'mmtto6mxan,'

The goyernbtv whllb commendng
IhdU no" ono Wbuid. Itirb ' rinwn lir
presidential nbmlna.tlon, -- has soldJ
no wiu-maK- O no move in nnaii-ni-

solf.dr.isTiea'dlng,)iow, for ft 10--
yay. vutuviun, ni. uoi, uari .jj.sics-summc- r
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tjfnrilmc! or. reputation of air person, firm or

corporationwhich may appear In any Issue of this
papor.wlll bo cbcorfally corrected upon being brought
to tho attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omls
Mens, typographicalerror that may occur farther
than to correctIt In the next Issue afterIt is brought
to their attentionand In no case do the publisher?
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right to reservedto reject or edit alt
advertisingcopy. AD advertisingordersare accept-
ed en this basis only.
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The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the
nee for republication of alT news dispatchescredited
to It or not othcrwlso credited In tho paperand ahw
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JBanymgIn Texas
There is sllll an clementof truth In the saying

that Texas has more cows and less milk than any
other,state In the union. For white about 1,500,000
cons arc milked dally in Texas, putting the state in
fouxtb rank on this point, Texas Is down in forty-Seco-nd

place In the amountof milk obtained per cow.
In (recent years, however, much hasbeen done toward
remedying this situation.

Spurred by the state'sagricultural leaders, Texas
farmSrsarc beginning to pay more nttentlon to the
quality' of their dairy animals. They enn Improve the
productivenessof their herds in a few years by ob-
taining hlgh-.grad- e bulls. As John M. Hcndrlx points
out In a recent issue of East Texas, "If the Texas
farmer and dairyman will give only a fraction of
the attention to herd improvementthat the Texas
cattlemanhas; the results will be much quicker and
moreTprofltahle."

- In addition to obtaining caws ef higher grade,
there is need for more generaluse of silos in which
feedcanbepreservedfor winter use. Not all farmers
can afford upright silos that tower ax high as their
Trisdmills, hut everyone can build and maintain
trench silos at little cost other than his own work.
This provision for the storageof cheaply grown feed
goes far In reducingthe expense of dairying.

I The recentestablishmentof many new condensed
inllk.vbutter and cheese plants in Northeast Texas
has'given new incentiveto dairying.This is especially
true, where farmers can have thdr milk and cream
picked tip daily and avoid having; to haul it ta mar
ket. Thoughthere is still need for large commercial
dairies,llko the one near Irving; that milks a thous
and cewsdally, themain needis far a few good cows
on, every Texasfarm. This development wuT add
much to the prosperityof Texasfarmers, and their
aaded income will help the whole state. Dallas
Morning New.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YORK Leland Hayward, the agent,says

it happens aboutonce a year onBroadway thatsome
unknown, playtsg a comparativelyminor stagerofe,
knocks the eyesout of the movie scouts-- andgets the
big companies bidding against themselves.

' It that's true, it's already happenedfor this sea-se-a.

The rest of the younghopefulsmight aswell fold
their tents,

, Charlestang; a young baseball player with two'
stsakesoa him; an actor is spite of the fact that he
dida't want to be; a lad who got his first readingen
a 'fhiWaad then actually fell into his Job a minor
rpfe In aa.Unsaccessfulpay b going to Holfyisoed
;for biff ,mesey.
1 t fc

."" s .

i CharHr, who remindsone a little of Henry-- FBbh
da, cosesfrom Three Bridges;N.. J. Pop..308,an
his first Broadwayrole was that efa lovesick young
rustic k "Pastoral.' which pzehably hasgoaeby the
board now becausethe critics kicked It all ever the
.yla'ce.

Drifting; through a dozen Jobs; like any young
man who's)not quite sure where hefe geia&. Charlie
gt asfar aathe benchof the BraoIUyiv Codgers, bat
nevecta the pitcher mmmrT. He found seml-pz- e

,niht baseball,moreprofitable andfwax at that when
he accompanied,a friead one day to ,th American
Jtcadessyof Drswwiic Arts. He wse merely amused
wfacit a. staff retersathera.insisted that he had act--
iBg; noesHUHtJes. fie says It. was.JestSees; at sales
Taeistaace,that resaHedbs hh taktTiga term eoane. am- " .

M. .m1ill.irT?l- "vT?i.--"-- "' . the peace
aas sna notiijy rJgbt-p- he qufeUyJ

imenere
wax the friend who appliedto Miss Helen

BararHsrsadGeorge fiommts, prodnears, &r the
'eb 1 TestersT.' GhacacT 'accompanied himy was
waiting? the aateroasawhcVSbmseawalked out,
sstes"Mn, w ad.aldi"Let's go ever to the theatre.
Iwaatyw to read.apartr . .

Xagspretests that be wasn't looking fee
'a. joo'svelieil Bsthteg; andbewaaWtifeatsgeTresd-Jac-i"befaw.ba hadttaeto thtek.

u "Osme here, Somnes. from, a In the
eeheelral,Crsacao look, him seriauriy, steppedover

tsje-asM- wto this griff-wor-k, that covers the
.Heavy theatreoreheatray&. crashedthrough
is pM esmeatftoar.

Haraeai'1 easesto, ChsrKe say. "I was signing

TaataabeataB, except thas"Fsstorair'..opensd.
Olesfpley sf.tosiine;U. pieces, thecrltUs m
attmsosn tatoaftJhit.the.talestseeatadU. ,

At hs'rspotts,, badreachedJ3,p0qajrear
sad alii e'sMM ware bHdlsg. Vrha getshim fox
tht to It A '

CsarBehMt.brus; Jeoks pusaltd; ant says: Tf
lissVt tssshmtosid'ifc,Chtesara Juaitoe far sway from

before:

alMa M eswhat he has. bat for the Ufe.ef
tMNpassA"tt why WstKMeaeut.K.-QrfB-s-

Pse"BMPwpas

by Wmm ifiet
the psesflW IbjsT-'spB- ia'

w

i ever

Kinmr JrXsea, JWopped
he's weisc away with

Ut what:,saey say abss.apaas'otoitlR (a m
. S.. .. AJ ..V, "tf

rtMAr pfi mm wmmvrwm mm. iw
"iiiph" '"'iiii iTiwiii,H'IMiy" ' "

' :hut 0srtoohedt the ttUOm. T jfcsW' P assUth.
' -'l I, WjLjhf- -. wba,--. ll "

n, iivi

Chaptera
THECBEZfING KAN

'Doacaa couldn't possibly be
KulMy of anything had" Tuck
went on. "Tan can seethat In his
face,Michael. Be's got asawfully
nice; clean look."

"Soap," Michael mattered, hut
subsidedhastily. FlnaBy he came
to-- a stop. He leaned against the
wall. "AH right, ril sense,'
he said. "Real sense.First, TO say
this the worst criminal X ever

had committed unspeak--l
ably rotten crimes, had a face like
aa angeL"

Duncan doesn't look Tike an
angeL" Tuck cried. "He leeks like;
a man.'

Mlfhatl disregarded her. He
taftcd straight Banay. "This
hmt a romance we're Bvtejj in,
Btasnr-- It may not even all
right the.end, the way romances,
do. I want you to. understandthat.

It a romance, we should
ijuite rightfully suspect Dimcan
about time, knowing-- Ib our
Inmoct hearts that the hero can

i?ar- du wrong; and ts faa aH
prohahCliry sBfferlng for: saothecrsl
essBse. tsffcoBg iA siiesce.

of. course. would au be
cleared ua. rta not so sow thai
this wHI comeoat that way."

"You are ahoest' tasnltlnc
JCchasI-.- Bsysaid.

"Prohaldy.rta Jestststmsfacts,
that's aH." Ho paased. "KeaUy

Duncans Uttle story
plaineda lot of thmgs very Bicely,
dldnt it? About the inmnrie for
his brotheradlwergeersiwrr. But
why dJdtft he teB it to the Cem--
Bafa loner Ions; sgot As .far as that
goes, why did tho wife, knowing

Iffl httt. MiniM Hmm4&.U.fcL..i Kt V.rf W. b.'r rr Ber. go to ataa? If SSssmaauy Beeasseoc msna Because ma w sstdws au Daseoaii. was probably fax
It same

the

ta

even
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tie

to jiaid

offesa
two
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Ja

hr

ta m

Jgjjasssssb

r

very

taBk

who

at
coma
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If were

this

no
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to get these, letters tab
afternoon thsa he was the dia--

However,' he saidgrimly.
"he didn't get then sit We kept

to Identify the handwriting
by when, the time, comes."

"Michael why should he want
thoJettsrsr Tack asked.

He eld setsaswer.He. was look--

far atBunny. Shestoidwith lifted
chla staringout lata the weed.

'Essay,-- he. said sfler a. mo
ment. "I want to askyou a favor.
It. Is Jor jour own geea.I want to
ask. yew sot to eea.Duseaaor have
snythmg:ta do with hlsaagain ua--l
til this matter is clearedop. Will
you promise that?"

Etti considered, 'pre; I . deal
thtek I will, MIchs.et.'Maae: said
after moment.' '1 asssure he ta
maeccat, Why sheuUI'Xtteathta
tHkM a. criminal: J

"Do you beseve me Is be a
truthful pertea, Baaay?
v"Ys.'V ,

"Do you think r weald make ae--
eusatleai against ssyeae It I ware
not absolutely, mi of my
grounds!" ,

"Wo.MIchat.'
"Then. I WlH say tbte.

ber. X have .chesea sswords, I
knew eaactb what Tm sayiag--l
awiny K x tM ym 'aa I kaew
abeetthis ease,salIn absalately
awe of, yeu weuid at.draasat
peaking t Cwiis jasrebfe

Tab would TavoM hiss Has the
singe. Yowr owa leeWagawould
set allow yea . ta .mecjate wkh
klw, D4 I SMkeBaeU Uia?"

VlyuajukjaBsBsfa;

hi-- flkM not mmtmk. Imi tv- Utta
lasMastiMesW A Itsssll vtteaW.JgUEJeBssBsL

jssld'sr JaXyery' nuleOy, but ':

I ,

y SfccfeyW
handswere locked tightly together.

Michael west back to Tuck. "Is
there more teat" he asked in his
natural tone.

Tuck poureda cap with ahakmgi
hands. Michael beat swiftly and
kissed her all he took his cup. She
bit her lip to keep the tears back.

Bnnnjr turned round. Her voice
was firm andcontrolled. "There is
soraetbma; I am sure I had better
tell you," she said. "X promised
Duncan I would say nothing, bat
now X feet that that promise can
be broken."

Michael waited.
"The other evening." she went
t almost Immediately, "I went

for a walk with Duncan. It was
Just at dask you and Tack went
for a. drive; perhapsyea remem
ber. We west out along: the river
bank to look at the lest of the sun
set.Itwasvery euiet and calmout
there, and we sat down on a log
to look oat over the river. We'stayed there quite a while, not
taHtine mack, pat enjoying the

taterlevening-- andthe quiet.
"It was nearly dark, she west

on, "when the thins; I want to tell
yon about happened. Remember
wa were aUtisa; there perhaps
twenty feet back from the edge
of the bank, Jast under the ovi
bans; of the trees. You know the
place there is a sheer drop of
rock from theedge of the bank to
the rives below; it must be thirty
feet down. No one could 'neaaUity
cam up there."

"Bunny, jest a minute." Michael
said quietly. "Was ibis oat this
sdeof the first big ravfiaer

"Go on."
"Well, we were Juat galaglo get

up sad'come home when, ss true
asX am sittlsgherr,Mlrnsel. there

a man ertephur aleas:the
ground between us "and 'the edge
or the carr. He cealdBt have came
up over the cliff; be couldn't I
dOBT see hew he possibly ceald
have come alt the wsy along the
groundfrosa the rsvise. We were
looking directly toward the ravine
all the time. I wasJast stiff wKh
fright. It wasterrifying to seehim
creeping alongthere la the cask.
like aa nntaisl BTt ... we
coaU only see kiss sralBct the

r of the water, you see.
I wasgoing to jump up or say

something but Duncan saw him
Oat. ale put his. hand ever say
mouth, and: held me there asif he
were madeef sleet And after a
whtia the mak.gst to thai edgeof
the trees away,to estif 'light, sad
oaseppearee;amass;these."

"W was cemtsg Ufa way.
anatsyr"
'"Along the bask, yes. .

Didyeu seewho he was?
"ImposaJhle." .

"Did Daaeaaoffer' any esptana--
iiear-- .
' 'Naac.Hesaid be lold me not
ta breathewhat I had seen to shy-sa-c.

He said It was dangcreus.'
The neat aomlng added an-

other parssjjraj li ta the queer and
mysterujua story unfaWIng befoie
their eyes, shinny asjd Tjick ,caa-trar- y

to Mtcsael'sAxpreas orders,
had. Usa'fac--a vtalk.Mthe.Sveede.
As theyesaietacit awt Mitors! .tie
atftidy Csatlelte Jejia'Jsjirst into
tha reeeabwMhlewly.i "It's a ased

"Locked who In my bedroom?"
"lira. Murcbison. Sh
--What?"
"Yea'm. I what else

to do with, her." c
Charlotte Jean what did

you how did you gether there?"
"I ffidnt, ma'am. She wenther

self; Shesaid ashow shewaslgoln'
home,wouldn't and 1 let her
out the front door with say1 own
hands.And. then, la a few minutes

I'd gone back: to the kitchen to
wash them Jelly glasses, Mrs. For
rester, In a few minutes X heard
somebodyprowlin' aroundupstairs,
sadI tell you I did get a start
butX slippedquick like up thehack
stairs, and X seenber tn your bed-
room. So X just reached In and
grabbed the door and locked It
And there she Is.1

heavens! Are you sure it
was Mrs. Murchison? Sure?"

was a
X saw It stickin' out of the
closet when I in

for the door. Sure it was her.

asels.esisr,

somebody purple

clothes reached

You just bet
hen I bet we've caught the mur
derer,'ma'am, that I navel"

Tfot a See hasn't saida
word, aHhcngh X did hear her
tryhV the window. It's a good

the perch roof doesn'tcome
just or we'd have lost her."

Tuck Bunny. Bunny
back .Tuck, "what

going to do. Tuck?"

?.

xuck, already her
the "Let herout," shesaid.

Tuckle Michael

Jean said
in which words Mr. Michael
and lunch were mentioned. But
Tuck did not hear. She the

berbedroom door andflung
it open.

Anrlvw

9:39--8.

tWK f"Vfi ,eri stwjiswh p.m.
Uaawa- - si

hi ymt TtT f.

didn't know

"Bnt,

wait,

"My

In
dress.

word.

thing--

there
ICage Tear

looked at
looked at
we

oa to
stairs,

put wouldn't

Charlotte cemathlaJt

turned
fa
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Washington Daybook
. .WABZrofOTON Ukbt!lv tJwi tauchMLsaset

aepreseipgaadeieeppawts;ef. an dipfoaaatM,pesu
W that e AmbassadorStekibardf bi MoieeW, but es
pert'epteloak that his IrouMe over the Cltr- - of
EUat was 'So greater tliaa that eoarontlngearlier
diplomats; The subjectwas more Important,and for
thatreasonthere Is random talk that hemaybe call
ed, back for "consultation"as a meansof expressing
U. S. displeasure'al 'the cavalier Soviet manner.'' '

--I'nhlielV.. thn 'fnt 'ilonnrliVi.mf VtMIiKwI ll 1I- -
pleasureat tha refusal of the Soviet governmentto.
permit AmbassadorStemfaardtto talk to Captain
Btalnard of the City of Flint while It was at Mur-
mansk.Privately, ft Was rccognlicd In some.quarters
that the Incident was, only ail', addition even' if ' a
Iarr' one to a seriesof vexing Incidents' that have
characterteed Russia'srelations with foreign govern--.
meats.

..
KEEPS rNTORMATION TO UEBSELF -

To begin with, Russia has adopteda policy of
letting' outside'governments'know just as little as
possible of what Is going: on In" the hugeexpanseof
territory (with- - or more people..She has
minimized' the Importanceof foreign missions In
Moscow, hamstrung their activities and kept them
as dependentasshecould upontheSoviet's own ptpo
lines or miormauon. This governmenthas been .no
worse treated than any other, perhapsa shadebet
ter' than some.

The U. S. embassy, along, with other foreign em
bassies. Is strictly limited as to the space it may oc-

cupy In Moscow. It can't "shop around" for addi
tional or different quarters; It takes what the gov
ernmentallows. In Washingtonan embassy can rent
or buy what and where it pleases.

LIMITED IJVINO QUABTEBS
The U. 3. embassyis quartered in a fairly good

seven-stor-y building w,here all but one or two of tho
31 employes of the embassy not only work, but live.
The building la only two rooms deep, front to back,
and, contains 81 rooms. For upper- floors- are living
quarters.Thrco lower floors are offices.Tho ambas-
sador has a residenceelsewhere In the city.- It Is
considered the bestof any ambassadorIn Moscow.

- So crowded ore living quarters for the staff that
few but bachelorsare assigned tothe U. S. embassy.
Married couples are transferred if babies come.

Permission be obtained for distance
telephone Diplomats get permission readily ex

in Instancesas the Flint, where delays
seemed endless."Stelnbardt finally' got calls through
to Murmanskbut could not talk to the Flint's cap
tain.

must long
calls.

cept such

Sometimes a call front Moscow to Paris can be
put through in 20 minutes.SecretaryHull once said
it might take' most of a day to get through to Mos
cow from Washington.Non-offici- al callersmust tell
the subject of calls before they are put through.
Sovietpolice listen In on such a large percentageof
telephone calls that nobody with good sense trans
mits other than routinemessagesthat way.

Lack of facilities. Is considered to be at least half
to blame for delays. Red tape in handling calls ex-

plains much of-tt- ie rest.

CONSULATES CLOSED
-

Only a few months ago, foreign governments
were ordered to close consularposts in all Russian
cities except Moscow. Russia continues to operate
hers in the U. 8. and in other countries,but wonts
no leaks ofInformation out of her own Interior cities.
Japan,Chinaand Turkey alonewere allowed to keep
certain consular.posts. . ,, r,

N

Diplomats say that few Soviet officials will
give out Information. One diplomat observed that it

m "cruel" to consult-thos-e who would .talk, for If
their statementsdiffered with those officially given
out, they would face frightful punishment.

It the soul of foreign service employes to
work under conditions, but It Is the Russian
way.

here

tries
such

--Robhia Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Group of local lawyers, organ
ized to protect legal profession'sinterest in screen
delineations. Is latest aboutto beef on our "Mr.
Smith." Reason:The crooked senator (Claude Rains)
in the film wasanattorney by trade, ergo and there
fore, .the legal professionIs maligned.

If this'comesto pass,the possibilitiesfor future
protest are unlimited.

Next Idgtcal step would be an outrageduproar
from the girl stenosand aec'tles of the land, because
Mr. Smith's office girl (Jean Arthur) was an out--

and-o-ut bribe-tak- er until she saw the light .

This obviously makes all office' helpers.crooks and
finaglers.

Then.woukTcome the senatepageboys, who' were
deliberatelyshown'wavering In their faith, and, of
course, the governors,who should take action inl
their next meetingon the libel of Guy JCibbee'spor
trayal.

The reporters (typified by ThomasMitchell as
amlaby tippling; good-heart- ed guys) nxt) accustomed
to their movie prototypes snd shouldn't mind any
more.

The press,and newspaperpeople, are belnuspot
lighted againat the same studio wherein"Mr. Smith"
was fabricated.One of the first realistic melodramas
of the newspaperworld, fThe Front rage," Is well
along lajta second screen-telling:

Oddly at first glance, Rosalind. Russell la In the
role Fat CBrliH had In the first talkie of the HechU
MscArlnur play, and Ralph Bellamy Is cast la the
Mary Brian part. This mixing of the dramatic gen
der la deliberate:the title Is now "His Girl BVlday,-aa-d

Hilda: (Uiaa XUieseilV Is, a nickname for Hllde-gard-e,

crack femma reporter; Cary Grant la that
tough managingeditor, Walter Burns (Xdolphe If en--
Ijoo, ta thepreviousfilm); and he'stn love with Hlldy
this time, so,..you can. sea It's scarcely the .sameH

slnvif bhu TMnva talltjtMiiess 'It'ss? trtsa aaaivnab trsttsval tAm I
akw wj piv; ewiMsjw0i'4si uv B4uu assaaavasisa

Howard Hawlu, the director, picked up a copy
of fThe Front Fuge" from bis desk, one day, began
reading.' It agatei,.and got the notion for Ills present
turn-abo-ut experiment;

The production, will mark a. return to the fren-tle- d

fast-tal- k school of the earlier' 'talkies, a school
which sprang from this andsimilar plays. The talk
wlH continue, as before, to--. the very end, which was,
tn stageplay and screes,a line by the managing
editor, beat on Interceptinghla escapingstar report-
er, te the 'effect that the aoandsostole hi watch,

Juat.how they'll tag" the piece' this time la a mys
tery, but the latest dope Is thatHlldy will have,somt-tms- r

to sayabout horses,which wlll.be plenty appli
cable If tbey do ltTandget by with Uewhich I doubt.

ahw was-- ietie prueieiB ta is :f taisie,
wbleh wound up wttb the eteMleUae,. 4

The solution bare was 'sue ef'thaseSoIiuur.iBael.

daats wbleh keen Yilrtnri m'alrUr- - Sainlmttiiir Km.

1'Si Ik Wfis', W, nlg eeMet.ayMwiB.-fa'- :

Si T WUy;tched &t thcerrlagej ringing thf .pejl
wwjii- - uu' nh Mwnnmiw weroaM - i

OTWs hew ikiy ktolpilzihiviot free.l
or kti?sWoy tcapp; mdom--AWr-
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

1. geapy-ftelln- g

mineral
C Sipsout

14. Medley
If. Metal tag of

a lace
1C Ipecacplant
17. Midday
15. Mud volcano
1. Cleansing

IS. Muf r '
22. Daughtersof

the same

St. ITolp
35. Composition

made.apof
selections

U. Bharp and
.hitter39. Pat on

10. Froteetlra
coveringj.as. of a G1. "'

If. SUk not
twisted

37. VlDer

et

.33. Im- -
40. Skip over

water, as a
stone

41. Bard
43. Eternity
44. Head
45. Ueonlng
4S. Speak
47..1tum1nant

animal
4S. Little

Solution ef Yesterday's Puzzle

cl'lTlgBlBlBBaAlal"ropowas"EgTlolA
MONARCH SI

tiE8ga,A.TSMirETS
EO.- Wine cask
Kl. Vale ririttfnta

Title knlcbt Respire

Kitchen

Eft. Hnan
S3. Nest of abird

. of prey
61. Nocturnal

animal
02. Sealout

sparingly
(3. OenUne of an

elephant's
TUSK

Wild

(L Patronsaint of 10. Olvo back
sailors 11. Cry of the

(S. Female sheep ancient
CS. Allows the use bacchanals

of It. Darn
(7. Halt beverages13. "Llfibts out"
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CORNERSTONELAID
FOR A SHRINE TO
THOS, JEFFERSON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UB
President Roosevelt laid
nerstoneWednesday $8,000,000
marble shrine to Thomas Jefferson
and assertedin brief address
people of the United Statestoday
"are more than satisfiedwith
tho --.republican form of govern-
ment" .

The president stood beside the
memorial rising to honor the au
thor of Declaration of Inde
pendenceto declare the corner
stone was being laid in recogni

of "ever presentvitality"
of Jefferson type of

FREIGHT RATE ORDER
IN EFFECT MONDAY

ABILENE, Nov. IS UP) Refusal
of the state railroad commission
to vacateor postpone the effective
date of recent order abolishing
freight rate differentials in Texas
drew applause today from
West TexasChamber of Commerce
and affiliate, the Freight Rate
.Equality Federation.

The differential abolishing order
issued Oct last week 25

rail lines operating In Texas asked
that It be laid asidefor 90 days to
allow time for further' study of in
equalities which, accordingto the
carriers, will ensueunder tha or-
der. Yesterdaythe commission re
jected the petition and gavenotice
that differential order
effective ss of next Monday.

BROOKS
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ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.

Phone 393

MASTERS
ELEOTRiq SERVIC

Kohttr Light Jnaaft
Mafuetee! Armatures, Motors,.

Kewtedlng, Hushlnga aad
Bearings
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Club Cafe
WirNeve? CHoHr

tt CL DUNHAM, rr.
PAY CASH

FOR YOUR NEW CAB
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society
Medicinal

til Ant
3. animal
4. Hold
B. Founded
f . Kdlbla seaweed
7. Poorly
t. nimlnlih
t. Drinking

vessel

"

11. Coyer
M., Play fur time
25. Portnlnlnn-- to .

a of thfey l
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stamping
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MANY SOLDIERS ARE I

GETTING PAY HIKES
v

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP) Thct
army Is handing out, promotions' -

with pay Increases to nearly .30,000 "
soldiers, as a result of the recent
Increases in the number of men un-- ,.
der arms. .

Officials estimated today that
within the next .few weeks178,678
of on expanded 'regular army of
220,700 would hold grades ranging i
from corporal to master sergeant; ;
or will be rated as specialists at
variouskinds.

We can re-pa-int and paper your
home and do all, other repairs
necessary, making your pay-
mentsas low as$5.00 per month.

Big SpringLumberCo.
1110 Gregg St. Phone1335

L, p. McKay , u Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zqaltfa Carburetors

Magnetos
OO Eleld Ignition

S6B W. Srd PhoneM?

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

286 E. Ith Street

NOW OPEN!
SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special SeaFood

riato
Mt West First Street

j-- t .
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Lapone
f Centtaea from trago 1)

fearllylhanded to federal convicts
' Inon discharge.

Ho had been taken Into tho
pmon uiroueu uio.main ontrnnco
but whenho left It was, probably,
by another,gate and still in tho
company of federal officers. For
Warden Henry, a Mil, Br,
Georgo.Hess, chief .medical ;of(l?
cer at Terminal Island, and

lctt with hini., .
The former, gangster, who had

served''timo-fb- r In'cohio tax law
Violations was, guardedfor his own
protection, although' Bonnotti said
Jio.naanot requestedtho escort,

, 'Bennett said tliuro would bo
omp watch of Cripono's condi-

tion; hut declined to say'how long1
ho would bo given this attention.
Bennett said ho probably would
mnko that public,next week.
Tho director declined to say

what his condition was., Earlier
Bcnriott had'announcod tho release.
Ho said: '

"Capono was transferred today
Srorri the 'federal ..correctional

JJbsAngeles to Lewls- -
burg.,

'Tho decision to dlschargohim
today was basedon a petition filed
by. attorneys,requestingcredit for
three days ho spent In federal cus-
tody between October 24, 1031 to

ALL

Must Exceed of
Health laws or We Will Mot

Put Oar Label On Thorn.

6
- Per Pkg.

Giant Pkg.
a 'Med: Pker. Free

r Med.
Tin. .

PRODUCTS
Requirements

m
Jello

Delicious
Flavors,

Del Monte
No. 1 Can
No. Can

24 1b.

W

2

Fully Dressed 'Lb.

Pork Lb.

lb.
$&m

Tuna

Peas

eft

This

Oxydol

5c

Ik

Midget
...14c
...19c

FLOUR

79c

57c

Hens 23c

Chops 19c

STEAKS
&bK a3C
w'irvv , 'X-i- f T.r.

it ' r

I itouna-,,,- .. id. uvv.H
SbBBB1SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1BBB1111111I

Al PINEAP
hi- f 1 ir

for

H QOPFEE
j'ick OIms

3 Jb fv9c
j. -- qJJJi

octbw in, itl, ths datem WhteH
the United Stateselrcult oourt of
appeals suspended execution of
Judgment tinder which he was orlft-
kuaiiy oviucnceu on uciouer jnt
1831. .,

"Capono beganservice of a 10--'
year penitentiary tor
evasion of Income taxes Irfay 4,

and completed this portion;
pi ius sentence1on Jon. iv, utso
upon wlUoh'datq he beganservice
of, sentenceof year for
fntluro to fllo his income tax ro
.turn.

"With allowances for good
Imvlor nnd;crpiilt'for thrco;dnys
spent In Jail .In October, 1031,tGaporio'a,sentenco expired Nor

la 1030." i
, Bennett's announcementdid snot
say-- what relatives wore on hand
to wclcomo tho ipne-tlm- o racketeer
na' ho 16ft, tho penitentiary, free
man. t
' 'Even as Capono was released,'
Captain Daniel Gilbert of tho
state's, attorney's police ,ln Chi-
cago said of tho, recentaSsasslna--'

tlon of Turfman Edward J.
O'Haro: ' " ,

fpxttt ho longer any doubt
about.Iti being ajCapohbJob."
By "a Capone fob," Gilbert said

ho meant to lay trie killing at the
doorof what Is loft of the transriter
organizationAl Capone once ruled.

CITY POLICEMEN
TO GO TO SCHOOL

City pollco must go to school
This Is tho cdlctof tho dopart--

ment heads, posted on 'the bulletin
boardat tho office Thursday,
notice said'that classes would be
conducted twice weekly for 45--

mlnuto periods. first class,
starting on Tuesday, will deal with
first aid and will be, taught by

48 1b.

tho bno

vbo--

The

The

Tommy Morris of the fire depart
ment. In other courses to follow
police will take up law enforcement
problems.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Boso haveas
guest his Mrs. M. A. Rose
of Eastland.

c
-

Matches
6
Carton .,.-- .

1 lb.

Pears
Heart'sDelight
"N0.ZV2 Can

Swan Salad

Dressing
Quart 27c

Gold Chain

Tou Couldn't Buy A Better Flour If You
raid Twice This Frlce.

'

m
m

Box

Tlnl TlTnnf n'lloauv..w A'.V'ft,
Sliced 17o

H
Vcum

J

T

sentence

1033

a.

mother,

nv

White

-- V.

Welch's Grape

Preserves

Tumbler

$1.39

Nor-3-Ca-n

wr

Tender, Delicious'

HAM
Armour's Star
Center Slices

PLE

3ac
Carrots .....bunchP2C

"" "" " -- .

Turnips-Top-s, biitich 2c

Beets.........bunch2c

iiiMj.,

"

,,

V

39

15c.

19c

21c

c
1L

Armours' Btar
SUced

BACON

,v1f

""rK,',r
T& fgr
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DO C D O E S H S S H A R E search for"woHaded" tol- -
alers,,the carrying of medical supplies' are part of "the training
given Airedales by Col. E. U. Richardson (above) In Surrey,

England, to fit the dogs for possible service at the front, i

Justice
(Continued Pvoni rage1)

salary received by federal em-,- 1

ployes.
Butler was the only Catholl'o on

th9court.
Surviving are Mrs. Butler and

the following children: Plcrco But
ler. Jr William Bfltler; Francis
Butler, all of St. Paul; Leo Butler,
andMiss MargaretButler Wash
ington, and Mrs. Edward K. Dunn,
of Baltimore.

Death came so suddenly that
neither his doctor nor members of
the family were present Tho at-

tendingnursecalled the doctor,
Flam In front of the supreme

court building were soon lowered
to holt mast.

Born In a Minnesota log cabin,

.5T'"rtL
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Miniiriinnw
At Robinson's Week End

Cello Pkg.
Lb

80 Size
Dozen

.

1' '

ill. it

Ht"

'

I

of

for

Shelled

Pecans

Silver Cow

Milk
A

6 Small or
8

Lb. Bo

v,

oz.

43c

Borden Product

Large

PureCano

I cloth bag'

PatUes

Gold Bar

Texas

19c

Grapefruit
23c

Imperial

SUGAR
Qflbs. 55C

ikBBBBBKWu&f!WiBBBV

ROAST lb. 15c

25c

Armourvs,Star
SAUSAGE

ftpato Juice
4.5 Can

13c

21c

Potatoes... .VlO lbs. 16c
i ' a ,(

Yams --. . . ... . , ; ;. 5 lbs. 12c--1 rr 7-- -
,Owons....w......lb. lc

PIJONE226 FKEKDEUVEKY
,

Butler practiced lawat'St-'rau-l
until appointed to tho, court In
1022, by PresidentBtordlnr, tk'to- -

publican. T

Bccauw he had'been attorney
for several railroads and'many
corporations,several mldwestera
progressives fought' his

Physically he was a largo man
with piercing bluq eyes, a round
face and curling hair.

Away from his Judicial duties,
ho was a. genial story teller.
Genealogically he1 was thoroughly
Irish. He and' bis fathor, whose
name was .Patrick, both were born
on St, Patrick's Day.

Butler wrote the 1033 opinion
holding unconstitutional a New
York law fixing minimum wages
for women. It was reverseda few
months later.

The Justice asserted that such
legislation was "repugnant to the
duo, process clause of the four-
teenth amendment"In that It de-
prived women of the right to con
tract.

He also wrote a dissent to the
majority opinion holding constitu
tional the unemploymentInsurance
provisions of the social' security
act. He contended that "tho
statutory scheme is repugnant to
tho tenth (state rights) amend
ment"

Butler had not participated In
recent decisions of the court.

SUCCESSOR?
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP) A

list of names which might serve as
a "who's who" of the Judicial
world was put forward today in
speculation over a supremecourt
successor to Justice Pierce Butler.

High on the roster were such ad
ministration stalwarts as Solicitor
General Robert H. Jacksonof New
York, who has argued many new
deal casesbefore tho high tribunal
Attorney GeneralFrank Murphy of
Michigan, and SenatorWagner (D- -

Those who believed the appoint
ment should go to tho west, men-
tioned among others ThurmanAr-

nold of Wyoming, assistant attor
ney generalin charge of the anti-
trust division; Senator Lewis B
Schwollenbach of Washington,and
Judgo Harold Stephens of Utah, a
memberof tho United Statescourt
of appeals for the District of Co
lumbia.

Advocates of tho" nomination of
a woman advanced the name of
FlorenceE. Allen of Cleveland, a
memberof the sixth federalcircuit
court of appeals.

Markets
livestock
FOBT WOBTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 UP)
(USDA-Cat- tle salable2,000; total
2,200; calves salablo 1,200; total 0;

common andmedium slaughter
steersana yearnngso.w-t.i- o; gooa
lots 8.00-9.0- load 1,000 lb. steors
0.00; load yearlings,025; most cows
4.25-5.2-5; bulls 4.00-5.5- 0; killing
calves 5J25-8.0-0; fevf choice above
8.00; good stock steer calves 8.50--
0J5; stock heifer calves 8.60 down.

Hogs salable800;, packer top 0.00;
good and choice 140-17- 0' lbs. aver
ages 5.50-5.0- (packing sows mostly
5.90-8.2- . 1

Shcop salablo"000; medium grado
woclcd fut lambs- 7J0O-7M-); good
shorn lambs up to 7.00; shorn year-
lings 6.25 down; shorn aged weth-
ers 3.25-3.0- fall shorn fed ewes
3.50; woolcd feeder lambs6.50 down:

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW 1TORK, Nov. 18 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 0-- higher.

Open HlgWLow Last
Dec. 0.45 0.05 0.53 0.64-C- 5

Jan. 0.40 0.55 0.45 8.65N
Mcu 9.33 9.46 9.33 9.44-4-0

May , 0.11 9.25 0.13 024-2- 5

July, t.M...,8J0 8.05 8,88 104-0- 5

Oct (new ...82 8JO a29 8.39-3- 0

MlddlOig Spot 05N, up 14.
N nominal.

OIL SIIANTY TOWN',
CAN'T BE REBUILT

CARACAS, Venezuela,) 'Nov. 16
UlVrlnfopricd quarters said today
the Venezuelan governmentwould
forbid reconstruction of thestllt-supportc-

shanty town of Lagunll
las onXake Maracalbo, which was
destroyed Monday night by a dls--
ostrous (ire.

. The village long had been con
sldereda flretrapi It was said, but
'efforts tq remove the Inhabitantsto
ne.w homes on theshoreor the lake
had proved futile,

ISxact figures on the number of
dead remained'unavailable as au-
thorities continued, the search for
the bodies, The Isaraclsha press
estimated that MO j had petlofeed,
but tho fcQvsmmwt rww efftM hi;
jilcstM M14 aotusjMiiistf jutoiit W

HonoredAt .

Banguet ;

'. jtp, tfeorgo 'Manonj who1 srient
tho night' hero Wednesday, wilt he
honored at a postmastors and
posUtkcmpfoyi banquet'hersNov.
28, It' was announced' Thursday!"j

rno, congressman, recently re
turned from tho special sessionat
Washington,dams hero Wo'dncsdhy
afternoon to attend to soma busi-
ness matters. Ho lcft Thursday
'morning for iLamesa and Andrews
and was.toappearat th'e'Soagravcs
chamber of eommerca hanriimt
Thursday ,nlgh, - ,

Nat Shick, localpostmaster and
in charge. of. arrangement,of the
affMrf or'Matioh, said that 125 or
180 would bo. expected to attend
from tho pbstofflces of tho 10th
conKresslohal ,'dlstrlet. Plans arc
to havoa fcigh ranking official from
the postal department,hero for the
occasion; which will be held In thu
Sottles'ballroom.

This will mark tho third year
that an annual dinner has been

SODA SPECIAL
Vegetablo

Chicken Salad r
Sandwich ..,,.....--. i5C

ISPECIAL FOR

Savo
Almost
HALF!
6O0 Size
Murine
--Only .

39c

mnuM

Save
Fri.
and
Sat.

19c
and

33c

lj-l- b. Jar
47c

1-l- b. Jar
89c

50o
Size

1.00
Size

$1.50

to

..

fe
For Hair

and ,

39c

Size

H Dental RHH Cream IH

--
a OK

ABOLENE
CLEANSING

CREAM

MM

HscanBBB

ftit2iiifii3ni

:ough
RELIEF ,

VTAMwSAdQvC
1 iH'iJur-.mi!- w yi'iwtr

Follow the

Listen

t

15c

30c
20c

Scalp

79c

.,.pli)

SdNTHMS

.,'

'"

0

...

...

'give by posisMsts'rs.MM W ptUM

r

;

i

employesOf. the dhttrlet for Mahon.
Th's first yasTield In Lufabdck and
last year's'mcetlng'wasat Umeie.- ii ; : ;

ctaSLERSTRIKE
MAY SET A RECORD. . .

DETROIT, Nov. 10 UP).... Enfor
Ing Its , forty-secon- d day, ,tho dis-

pute botwosnl tho i CIO Unltod
Aulomobllo Workers'arid Chryalor
Corporation.today seemed likely to

!

Dccomo.me' longest, major quarrel
In .tho history of tho automotiveIn
dustry.

By tomorrow1 li wU favo oqual-lo-d

.tho recordspanof 'the' General
Motors sit-do- strlko of 1037, and
indications that It ould continue
for at' least.a few davs moro. Neeo--
tlators continued, discussions of
disputed points In their efforts, to
frame now union contract, but
several major1 issues'-remaine- to
do sctuca.

MOVES.TO BIQ SrRINO

Floyd P.,Allen, formerly of Lub-b'oc-

has'moved to Big Spring to
bcco'mo associatedwith the district
offlcb oMhoAm'oricari NaMonol

Co. Allen; In nroVlotls
years, hos'beerihctlvslh scouting
l ill'. Tllllfnln nHaIt 'lt ''

cuuucii area,.

SQUIBBS

JUNERAL OBL

Full Pint

Full

Fhenolthalcin
OF MAGNESIA

Largo ..

.T't v ' '' t

i'

l'

'1"

-- "

-

a'

f umu Auii

Quart ....
With Agar or

MTJLK

Full Pt. .,....
on

and

59c
89c
69c

59c
29c

Small 19C
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION

SHAVING CREAM
with,
Lanolin tVC

49c

39c
COD LIVER OIL

n-2P- t. ........$129
12 oz. 79c

ADEX

80 for
HAND

LOTION

4

' - J-m-

79c
33c

BeetHoven
(ConUaoed from Tate

about Ufa than noes,about any
aotuol facts his existence.

At tho same time tho very- - in-

tensity these thoughts and re-

actionsand feelings resulted mU-sl-o

which moro! roal and direct
than.any preconceived tonal por-
traits could ever be. Ratherthan'any
Immcdlato "portrait," thoreforc,two
can accept the Idea thoV'fnto
motlvo" being personified. this
great composition. For"" between
Beethoven different works tells

his strugglo with this "blind
and purposeless and destructive
force." And his later works
accepts with resignationand sur-
mounts by' transcendence Not

tho "Fifth Symphony," which
wroto hlsOs.

Tho sketchesfor (this,work npr
pear Beethoven's 31st year,when

needed his cour'ugo
faco tho certainty eventual
and permanent for mu-
sical genius tho' most tragic afflic-
tion Imaginable, And then con-
sidered Fate enemy, not
mcroly impersonalforce.

tho struggle,with this
enemy, moro 'than any1 romantic
lovo affair, which seems

tho'posslbiepovcn'probablo, basisJ

mm
WEEK END SALE

ThreeStores To Servo You
t i

StoreNo. Main Street StoreNo. PetroleumBIdg.

SPECIALS

.

Medium

LANOLAR

StoreNo. SettlesHotel
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DEEP CUT
SPECIALS

60o Pablum

$1.00 Adlertka

$1.00 Nuxatod Iron

$2.50 Saraka .

60c Ackers BL
Med

$1.50 Hoopers
Tottercmldy

$1.00 Browns
Nosopen

75c Rogers eV Qallet
Sachet

$1.25 -
Pctrolagar . .....1

75c
Pazo Olnt ...i,..,$15
Numotlzlno 4,

...

...

COo Squibb j Q.C)C
BOo 0li,Topth Powder .',.,.,otC

7AI... f'iC
25c Tubo Cutex l 1 n

Hand Cream ..1... XuC
$1.60

Agarol . . . , .

..:

' 1. T I VI M.i. . a M A .aa m

from

j both

1oo .... for 1
In a.tall, bottle and

Powder in a lovely pink box, both
"in white andgold gfft

havebeen with the gay and
Buy for buy. for gifts.

Off Kol only whtU latU

'7Bb WK&t

near'

!KeJBP"al"Lisfeniiri'

t:

...34c
79c

..79c
$1.98
...37c

84c
67c
39c
79c
59c
84c

Analgesic Balm...
Pepsodcnt

$L0p,aldirflw-Ol- L

Shampoo

$1.09

jjurmvw kwwjjwxj

'100 Bottle Memoirs Cologne $1
Box Dusting Powder

Delightful Memoirs Cologne, graceful'

Memoirs fragrantDiuting
attractive package.

Vomen everywhere charmed
alluring Memoirs fragrance.) yourself,

tupply

S

- ",
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'
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The vsry opentngban pntttu

ths cnaUengo of" bftttkC AgBfo
breaksInto tha. initial irwsrtn s ,

theuKcond movement;It Insroe
1110 inner anxiety 01 ine
Its defiant energy. And It la er
edat last (after the marvelous
penso of the mysterious lymj;
passageat the end 0? the Acir&
by the triumphant and vlctorlc ,

spirit of.the"fInale4 &' ,

fiOYS' JACKfel

Boys
HATS

Special4

Christian Pepers,Pipe
Tobaccoand
Tobacco Pouch

Union Leader
Smoking
Tobacco lb.

Union Leader-- j10c Size L. for

COo

Size
With

2
Bars
Soap
Only

34c

Reg. 50c
Value

89c

Suctlo

,$

I

,MMf

SQUIBB

( aSSllMM "

lj. aTVyiM

For ... ZUC

For ... 33C

40. for ..
' ' v.--' l
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-

. 11 T '

Th D.ily M, Static - If 00 On Ymt, DW - KM

Woo

"V
98c-49-c

TobaccoSpecials

bIbbbbbK BPI

Prophylactic,,--

OlttMv

ASPIRIN

25c

49c

I5t

80e
Size

25c
COo
Size

49c
$1.20
Size

.JJtvM
3? U

TOOTH BRUSH
29c

Save

Bottle

mn 59c

('
immimSiSitM'

WAX "

KB ST PIGSKIN PARADE
$ATMRPAY, NOV.
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TEJC
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jwplet3 arrive
vJreeof charge
Tn sedaUA, Mo., Nov.

Mn, Elmer Coon saved money1

;

$ fh t, "! ij
a. k. s,' 9a . 'i '9 I . v .. - - . ' . ff o
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4MSTMfWi
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t CaaMaH

jRyw

Can

60
Size Each

Ted

No. Can

5c Bars

iriptasf Instead Juit we
child.

When she wentHo
Dr. A.-- toldther aha
had ho would omit th ohargo

FOR

MEADS
fine

BREAD
Listen to KBST Monday Thru Friday, 12:30

B Sft6PPER-MS-E . .
im4kwrM.i!MU?Mw"r"

PRINCE ALBERT, 10c

Flakes, Large 15c

CRACKERJACKS, Packages ....10c

JELLO,

PICKLES, or 10c

Seottissue
rolls 15c

2

MUSTARD

GREENS

for 15c

Blackberries
Gallon

All

3
1 Grade

Tenderized

ArmoWs

If
twin

.

-

.

e
I ,

, ,

In l-l- b.

ns "JjpPbI

having

Walthera

IT UP

l

Can

21,

ib.

for Ik aco4feaby; If
would make no charge at

h would
slstant' fee, and if
they would "split tha pot" on what
ever tha babies earnedfrom photo--
graph ana

The physician aald he wasn't sur
prised at trlplcU 'was disap
pointed! there weren't-- two more.

"I honed therewould be five." he
said, "arid Opt, would
havo a real rival',- -

rLANE FALLS
Franca, Nov. 10

A British scouting plane was
disclosed today to havefallen In the
SoI no river last night with three

One body has beenre
covered. , ,

POP CORN

s.
j 4 . j fri 1 ftmmT T Ti

w jmr immer- - ibubsm

-- i-
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Nov. 23 or Nov. 30 . . . maltcs difference which
DAY you plan to observe, you'll

find all holiday table delicacies at LINCK'S STORES.
Shop of themfor your needs. . . Al) A SAVING! .

Fancy

9c lb

Can

Post Bran Small10c;

3

5c

Sour Dill, 32-o- z.

2 for

2

33c

CAKDY
for 10c

No.

occupants,

THANKSGIVING

Royal

Package

English

WALNUTS
Lb. 23c

Fancy

LETTUCE
Large

PIC-HA- MS

JteefrWtostia
riTtCCrXgMMMMJU

Wflswy

4c

Packed
Economy Sla&r-Ea- ch

A

'46 Size, Each ..t. .: --fltC

70 5c

Texas

each

1 lb.
Packed,

Round,
or . ,

" "

.

auadrunlels. mv
quintuplet,

advertising.

but

Callendar,

VERSAILLES,
yp

VELICIOUS gAtiS

FRms
.teMmm

no

one

Gelatin Cabbage

2pkgs. 2c

Red

Marsh

GRAPEFRUIT
Large

Fancy

ORANGES
Size 17c
Size
Size

Fancy

CARROTS
Large

Sirloin
ne

COFFEE
& Early

1st Royal
Owl

FLO
1i

Long

COCOANUT

4 To
NO

.V

2-l- b.

5-l- b.

Lean1

Fr 4g
Jft 3rd

l-l-

Cans

JJt'

Mww-

if? V VnnBW milNU,

Students
Others

Coahoma
COAHOMA, Nov. ie-P-auI NelU,

a studentat businesscollege in Kort
Worthy Is spendingthe week hero
with hit mother, Mrs. J. B. NelU,
and other.relative.

George Jr., a senior at
Texas Tech, spent the
herewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. IS. Boswell. Sr.

xsm

Boswell,
weekend

Miss Malmle Hudson ofStamford
spentthe weekendhereas guestof
uor nuicr, ea.uauicia xiuuson.

Miss Vada Mao Roberts,.who Is
employed In 'a beautyshopIn Mid-
land, spent Armistice' Bay hero
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fat

Miss Alma Rea Rowe was the
weekend guest of

".

4 Ir?r fcI-- r T?

Isspm'ispirv
tSS"S5b1

-- .

Soap
S for ......19o

Crystal White
6 for 19o

Super Suds, sm.
..Blue, 2 for 190

Super Suds, sm.
Red, 8 for, 19o

fT"

ittSkmixmzmi

Folgcr's Served
Free In Our No. 3 Store
All Day . . .

MOTHER'SOATS, lg. pkg.Premium25c
CIGARETTES, PopularBrands,pkg. 15c
MILK, Carnation,3 Tall or 6 Small. .23c
POST TOASTIES,Large Package . 9c

HeartDog Food,16-o- z. Cans 10c
3 for 25c

Seedless

Extra

Large Size, 2 for

216, Dozen .

176, Dozen ...23c
288, Dozen ...12c

Bunch ALC

' Bright

Vacuum

Guaranteed Grade

79c

22c

$1.39

Fancy Shred

Lb. 19c

Average

PORK CHOPS

StriKOwnaoOperfteil
JSo.2224

And
Visit

la

Roberts.

her'alstorrMrs.

laaB'V

DAILY

FreeCoffee

Saturday

SPRY
lb. can 49c

--
1 j?V -- S . jfeiHy ..J --J

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
ib.

Miracle

Dressing or
Spread
Qt 29c

Scott Towels
Each 10c

Shortening
Armour's Vegetole

4 lbs. 39c
White

rolmollvo

Coffee

3

Whip

Colorado
4.

SPUDS
10 lbs. 18c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
t --2w x., Cooked Daily At AH 3Stores .

r

T.

'

6 Pound
'

HOCK

2Sc
'

S'ji

v

,

'

Pound
Tender, Select
Cuta pound

25c

:

.

,

Armours star , . - tI IRA ''Tbe Sweetest' i 97........SmokfTaste . . lb. 'Lit
YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

l

.

.

18c

TOW

Food Stores
JtmtiUpE.Stf,

of

HersfetVas, p4 pskMJliajr. ,J'rMr hotf Bm ,n--

Big prin
Miss Pearl TwhfUe, t&t. kt

Wfteksnd la Bwrttwatir ivHh h
sltUr, Mrs. rbi Kelly, and Mr.
Kelly. '

miss Dorris BiooKton fetus rcf
turned to hf Koraa In Dublin after
spendingthe pastweekas cuest of
Miss Bessie Lc Coffman.

O. M. Medford. accompanied by
his brother, Floydcsiwnt Armistice
Day in Do Leon as guestsof tnclr
parents,Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Med
ford, Br. J
tMlss Zoo Weeks. ltcv.N.W.lPitts

and Truott Davaney attended the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angela gamein San
Angelo Saturday. .
r Mr. and Mrs,-- John Jacksin and
daughters,Jacouolyn and Ann. of
Hamlin, spent the weekend here
wiui Air. ana jars. vv. j. jncio.on.

Miss CatherineWoodson was the
weekend guest of Miss Dcnla pol- -

inson oi.tnc miuway community.
Mrs. P. Q. f Smith and small

daughter of Odessa spent Sunda)
herewith Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Hunter.
.Mrs. B. C. Hays and 'small son

Jimmy Jack, left Tuesday for a
week's visit with her paronts. Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Inlow,

Mr, and Mrs., JamesAdcock, Jr.,
and flrpall son, Milton, of OTJonnell
wcro the weekend guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs, PaulWoodson spent
the weekend In Goldsmith with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Crocker.

JoeNell Lay, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. lay, who la in training
at tho King's Daughtershospital In
Temple, spent Saturday hero with
nerparents. She was accompanied
by her aunts,JJlasCoraLay of San
Marcos and Mrs. H. H. Chamber
lain of SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Daniels and
small daughter, Donette, left this
week to make their home In Ver
nonwhero Mr. Danielshasaccepted
a position.
1 Ralph Marshall, who is a sopho-
more at Texas Tech, spent the
weekend herowith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel,
Bev. N. W. Pitts and Mrs. J. G.
McGeo left Tuesday for San An
tonio to attend the state Baptist
convention.

Miss Nadlne Blanton, Miss Paul
ine Mackey and Miss Jean Touch
stone, all of Sherman,wero the
weekend guestsof Miss Blanton's
slater, Mrs. W. W. Lay and Mr. Lay.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross were
presentedwith many farewell gifts
SUnday afternoon at the Methodist
church. Lunch was served, at the
noon hour and themusicpupils of
Mrs. Emlleo RamseyBeckham had
cnargeof the afternoon program.

Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan, accom
panied by Mrs. Ida Collins of Big
Spring, spent the weekendin Ver
non with Mrs. Sullivan's mother,
Mrs. C, A. McConnell, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Ray. and Mr. Ray,

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hunter
and small daughter, Deahna, ac
companied by Miss SenbraMurphy,
spent several days 'thhi --week In
Allrtd AWlthiMrs. tHunter'ftusiater,
Mrs. Jimmy Wright, and Mr.
Wright Mr. and Mrs. Wright are
rormer residentsof this city,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogersspent
the weekend In Vernon with Mr.
Rogers' brother, Dr. B. C Rogers,
and Mrs. Rogers.

Mr. and Mra. Pcrrv flmtfh nrt
family of Midland were thewe'ek--
end guestsof herparents,Mr. and
Mrs, u t: Mays.

Mrs. Bernard Lay snent the
weekend. In Odessa with her hus
bandwho Is working there.

Mr. arid Mrs. Romy Mays had
as their guests this weekend Mrs.
Mays' parents,Mr and-- Mrs. W, L
Morren, or Colorado city.
' Mr. ami Mrs. W. G Garrett and
family are now residents of this
city. Mr. Garrett Is employed by
the Amtec Oil companyand for
merly lived in Cayuga, Tex.

Mrs, Henry Weill and children,
Billy, Melba Sue, and Gale, were
the weekend guestsof her Parents,

r. una wrs. jj. v; Mays.
Vernon.Bates,aformer resident

of this cltyis spendingthe week
here ,wltltf his brother, Carl Bates,
and Mrs. 'Bales. He la bow Jiving
in uaessa.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. b. b. Thompson were Mr; and
Mrs. Will Holllngahead . of Big
gpring, - ,,--'

Archie Thompson, accompanied
by Billy Bates, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates, spent Satur-
day in CoJonidoCity.

Miss Lucille Hammondsenrolled
as a junior In high school Monday.
She Is a former student of the
Cayuga high school.

r. and Mrs, Roger Read and
small daughter, Bonnie Rae, left
Tuesday, for their home In" Las
.Vegas, N, M after spending the
past weeK here with Mr. Read's
parents,Mr.lmd Mrs. Noble Read.

Mrs. Ida Mao.Dcvaneyand Mrs.
Mattta Spears attended the San
Angelo-Bl- g Spring game in San
Aricelo Saturday.,
"JoyceEdwards,small daughterof

Mr and Mrs. BUI Edwards of Big
Uprinnr. snent the weekend hero
with her aunt,Mrs. Pranlf Loveless,
and Mr. Lovclass. "-- v V

Rev. and"Mrs,,D. A. Ross,Mrsj
Elmer Dunn, and N, G. Hoover
aro attending.the Northwest Texas
Methodist conference In Lubbock.

J. M. Wilson, A, N. ,yoimg and
Ray Young left Tuesday,'on a deef
nunt near Marathon.

A.. E. Ck,n former :faculty
member hero, visited 'with friends
hero Tuesday afternoon.,, Ho 'is
ow living in JUUDDocK, -- i

Mrs, B.,R,(Thompson and Mrs,
Carl Bates spent Saturday In
Sweetwaterwith "friends.

Mrs. Louise Martin has returned
fro-- n a week's Visit with Mr, and
Mrs, J. jj.upears of Ranger.

Mr, and,Mrs, Leroy Echols and
daughter,Amy Lee, spent Wednes--
say in juuodock, wnerc Amy Lee
went through the Children'sclinic
Tbsy were aewwWmled..by Mrs,
WilMsra A, Hunter and small
daughter,Deanna,and Mrs, Austin
VU41WHU1 ewrson, Joes, jacicuwr
manand DsannaHuntsr also went

lia - ... ,

liurouMmwaswe. i
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Istatton in,tlM Lar garagato Bassr

flt' 3

ployed y Mr. Rd for Ute st six
years. Mr. Held will eoatlnue In
tha wholesala business.

Weekend guestsof Miss Dorothy
jean Muuin were Janeneia, ittio
Meek, and Perry Horton. Alt are
studentsat West Texas State col-le- g

ia Canyon.
Carl Bates, accompanied by his

brother, Vernon, Bates of Odessa,
left Wednesday 'to hunt deer in
Medina county. They will be
joined by their father from Gates-vlll- c

Mrs. John Batch returnedto her
ho.no this week after spendingthe
pastmonth in Mineral Wells where
she underwentmedical treatment.

I0OF Lode Adopts
Resolutions For
DeceasedMembers

"Resolutions of. respect. for the
memory of two members of the
lodge-To- m Scrogglns and Albert
Shortes have been,adopted,by tho
Knott I.O.O.F. lodgoJNo. 10. A copy
of, tho resolution follows:

On Oct 28th, 1309, Brother Tom
Scrogglns passed away at his
homo in the Falrview Community;
and on Nov. 6th, 1039, Brother Al
bert Shortes passed away at his
home in the Brown Community,

whereas:
Tho all wise Father has seenfit

to call ,theso Brothers from our
midst, it Is our duty to bow sub
missively to His will. Yet the dead
are beyond our help, beyond the
power of human tears and It Is
therefore fitting that we extend
tho helping hand to tho living in
the maternalspirit that would re
ceive endorsement , from those
wrom we pay honor tonight Let
us bring sunshine and gladnessto
the hearts Immured In gloom, wipe
away the tears of the stricken
widow and extend protection and
srfecor to the orphan.

Their tolls are post, their work
is done.

And they are fully blest
They ftught tho fight, thd vic

tory won,
And enteredInto rest
'Tis hard to break the tender

cord
Of Love that binds tho heart,
'TIS harder still to speak the

word "

Must we forever part

Dear Brothers, we have placed
The peaceful graves embrace
But thy memory wlU be cherish-

ed
Till in Heaven weee thy face.

Therefore,be it resolved that we
extepd condolence and tenderest
care to their families; and be it
further resolved that wo attach a
copy of this resolutionto our min-
utes and send,a copy to the fami-
lies and also furnish our reporter
a copy to be published.

Lovingly submitted:
T. H. Hughes
W? Q.'Thomas
Resolution Committee.

Jerry Lee Tnllattfc. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tallont, 211
North Second'street-underwen- t an
operation for acute appendicitisat
tho Biff Spring hospital Wednes
day evening. His condition was sat-
isfactory late Thursday afternoon.

ReubenHall of Ackerly, who un
derwent major eye surgery at the
Malfihe & "Hogan' XHWIe Hospital
several days ago,, was dismissed
from the hospital Thursday

.
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Air CorpsApplicants
Ib fie ExaminedAt
Lubbock Saturday

LUBBOCK, Nov, 10 Young men
Interestedin the air corps will have
an bpporiunlty of making applica
tion and taking tho necessary ex-

aminationwithout traveling sovefal
hundredmiles to appearbefore the
examining body,
'Army air corps officers will be In

Lubbock. Texas. Saturday to sit as
an' oxamlng board for prospective
applicantsfor training at Randolph
field, Lt G. P, Ovorlng announced
Monday.

Tho examining, board will Includo
Lt Coh Armln F. Hcrold, Capt
Burt Held, Lt.A. C, Agan arul three
enlisted, men. Arrangements for
their work are.bolng made by the
professor of military science and
tactics, Texas Tech,

Lieutenant Overlng will meet
prospecUvo candidatesat tho milt--1

tary science department Texas
Tech, every day this week to an
swer anyquestions they might have
in regard to tho flight training off
ered by the United Statesarmy air
corps.

Lieutenant Overlng said the air
corps Is interested particularly In
college-- seniors, as these men will
have finished their college work be-
fore tlmo for them to report for
training In July. The chief of tho
air corps, LieutenantOverlng point
ed out, wishes to impress candi
dates with tho fact that it is "not
intended or desired to enroll can
didates as flying cadets prior to
tho completion of their college ca
reers, since college graduateshave

much better opportunity to se
cure permanentcommissions in tho
regular army.

Wanda Ford Given
Bilrthday Party

CATJBLE, Nov. 18 Wanda Ford
was honored on her eleventh birth
day with party given by her
mother Saturday.Tho honoree was
presentedwith gifts and games
wero played. Refreshmentsof choc
olate and cakes and fruit were
served to Bonnie and Frances
Treadfay, Helen, Dorothy and Jane
Whotley, Fay and AUene Russell,
and Wanda andElslo Ford.

Jerry Ford spent last Saturday
night with Bruce Hogue.

Mrs. Tennio Franklin visited rela
tives In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Hogue and
son of Stanton visited her sister.
Mrs. Floyd, and family Sunday.

Those attending tho singing at
the FundamentalBaptist church In
Big Spring were' Mr. and Mrs.
George Ely, Claudtne Ely, AUene
Russell, Mrs. Ford and children and
Mrs. Lloyd Murphree.

MONEY FOR PALLBEARERS
SHAMOKIN, Po--, Nov. 16 UP)

Under the will of the late Thomas
Ryder each of the eight pallbearers
received $100 plus one-eigh-th share
in anotherhundred"for expenses."
The same men served at Mrs. Ryd
er's funeral 12 yearsago.
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NEW YORK Nov. 16 UFfc-ThV-
ir,

September buying Vfave, '!waa2rfr
fleeted today in statistics'showlne '

a sharp decline irt manufacturers'
stocks,of all sorts of finished'and
seml-fliiishe-d Roods.

The national , Industrial 'Writer-jflc- e

board reportedstocksof semi
finished goods dropped 7.S per.cent
from the Augustfigure while finish- -
ed gooda holdings" decllnedw3J2 per
cent ' - jit
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HERBERT R.-- GRAF T .. , .
VICE PHESrDENT ol enaoi Amrlca's-laadln31-,

coils brokerage houxaa, ha'btnr ln,lh y
coils batlneit lor years. Ho knows coils
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WOODHAM'S
Ifour

Neighborhood EobdStoro
iWeck-En-d Food Bargains,
mono wo Deliver.

Pi'norGranufaed

IA
Round;4V ,: ..? t.T . .

"Fruit Cabo Ingredients.--,Ar-
'Hero ,

RAISINS

.

2i.
lbs.

' K.,B..;FLdURr ,

79c 48c

SALT. Size
Wfnn
frsfyt . JSU'

IpB.iyegetoles ,

SHORTENESrCf?
l,lb.; CtnrV..J'

5 .FOLGER'SSJOOFFEE
1 Found .;.. ..,. 25c
5 Pounds

CRANBERRIES'
Pound &.-- . . . .

(CARROTS
tBunch . . . .

APPLES
,216 Size Dozen'

See Many Other Specials In
'' Store On.Bolli Groceries

" And Produce

in; -

OUR

, BEEFROAST
;P6und

IfTauUlesjiV
SLICED
BACONPound

PORK CHOPS
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A.
;. yi

IVr JIany
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SAFE SoapYouW
turnBothPockajoa-G-at Y

.HMr..A ttewr

ulinut.fV
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Fint.li

53c
EJpKJAN HALVES'

fUzC:

27c

a,L

Reg.-5-c

39c

,...$1.22

15c

3c

10c

MARKET

15c

21c

21c
SALTjJOWLS
Pound

ISee.OntWlndows

DmIP

Laundry

tirtnlA"-'..-

portion, getyoiuv
Osrdofcla.oa'er
ltlt '"few-- j jaw

ia way tbu dl
Rwifcad ij Mtyyvw, "'SLj

DUiingTuird
MForThe
Moore School

kOOlUi!. Nov. ifU-W-
ork 1 under

way, on a ihlrd'test for water; io
supply schpol.'S'wb .wells
drilled 4on thc.choolgroundhave
Seen VuUsfactoryT ono'havlng
small production and tho other
SUPP'JI "gyppy" water. The third
test .Is located m the J. Bi'Morrlck
pasture.

Mr. artd Mrs, Walker' Bailey of
Center Potnt were, visitors In this
community Frlday'nlght--'

Miss ,CallI6 Whcelcrof Coahoma
spent the weekend With) her par
ents, Mr. and.MrsB, M, Wheeler;

Miss Twlla Xomax spent Friday
night and.Saturday with

and Mrs. L. Xomax, of
the Lcmax community.' !

Miss Beauria Billings spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. .and
MrsClInt Billings;' of Brdwm

W. F. Talley of Coahoma and Mr.
Faubens of BlgSprlng were busi
ness, visitors at tho local Bchoel
Wednesday night v

PaUl Sweafof Vincentwasa busf--
hcsBj.vlsltor in this community, Frl.
day afternoon.

HueheyWarren andJack McNor- -
ton of Knott, were visitors' In this
community FrldaV.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrls Bnccd have
recently Installed, a butanegas sys
tem In their home,

"Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
children, Joy and Patsy, of
Knbtt spent Sunday with' his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheelervisit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler of
Coahoma Tuesday.

Otis Word of Dyke, Texas,arriv
ed last Wednesday to .spend several
weeks with his brother,. Bud Ward,
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips of Big
SpringandMrs. J. W. Phillips visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
Thursdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turpey and
children, Wayne-nn- Eva May, were
business visitors at StantonThurs
day evening.

The marriageof Buster
to Miss ThedaWilliams of Coa-

homa was last Thurs
day evening, una ceremony was
performed (it Seminole October 21.
The bride the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Williams of Coa
homa, and tho groom Is" the son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Broughton
of this community.

Miss Loma Smith of Andrews
spent and Sunday with
her' parents,Mr. and' Mrs. George
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Easly of Ccn
ter Point spentSaturdaynight with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Harris.

nnd Mrs. W. N. Wood and
children, Donald, Wyanetta and
Billy Fred, of Knott .spent Satur-
day- with her mother, Mrs. D. W.
Adkinsr-s- ' "m
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HuMefeiMreW beanie Jeas.XJotfeU.
Doris, May aurora Lee, ef
Midland, Aha Mrs, B. M. New-
ton and sons, Bill, David and Nor
man, Mack Newton of Han-well- s

all visited Mr. and Mrs. tes
Newton Sundayevening. .

Miss Annie Merrll Mathes of
Knott spent weekendwith Mist
Eta May Tunwy.,

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondKey and
daughter, Patricia.1 Mne, of Big
Spring; spentSaturday night with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. At Key.

Mrs.-FfM- . EicvenGon daugh-
ters, David. Lou and' Marie;
Miss Juanlta Stevenson visited Mrs.
Stoycnson brother, Mr,f,CIydo n,

andjfamllyjbf
Sheron'JanoDaniels has' been on

the sick Jlst ' '" i i
Harrison. Durham'and"''.chlldrenI

Bruce, Janell and Bury Beth, ;bf
Dunn spent Sunday wlth',Mr. and
Airs.' fli, uuunan."

imiv KTimr

ana
Mr.

and

and
and

111 Barber, nccomnanled bv
Lewis Barber .land 3111 Rowland,
made a business trip, Ban Ani'j.

Mr. ;and-Mrs.-- J. Fuller' and
children Joan'and-La- - Vern,' motor-
ed td Colorado City Saturday to
visit, Mr. and Mrs. D. Fuller.

Bill Nowton'ls sufferlntrfrom n
burn,on his lg sustainedwhen ho
fell against the stove at Tils homo
last.Thursday. -- ..,.

Mr. Mrs. Rowland. Mr.
and Mro; E. D. Hull and'son, Leo,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mr. and
Mrs. :R. Wheeler,and'daughters,
Dora Lee, Margaret,Calllo and Ro-
berto,Mrs.W. P.'Petteyand daugh
ters, Mary, .Ruby, Paulinoand Vio
la, Mrs." Williams, Mr. and Mrs. D,
W: Hayworth and children, Rosa-ly-n,

Patsy,,Bobby, .Billy, anil-- bee
Donald, and Jewell King, and .Mr.
Lucy Brown and daughter,-- Irene,
all attended the eighth annual
UlUUlir UX,. VUU, AttUUrUUClO ZHiJUBl
church of Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar' Phillips
children; Dorothy Jean, Freddie,
Mary FrancisandEdgarAllen visit
ed Mr. and Mra. Earl Phillips and
family of Big- Spring Sunday,

Delbert Shultz, RawleJgn McCul- -

lough, Fug Fields, Marlln Hay- -

worth, and Billy Ward attended the
Big' Spring-Sa- n Angclo football
game at Angelo Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. H.JVard visited
Mr. and L. E. Lomax of the
Lomax community Sundayevening.

Saturday,guests In the G. C.

Broughton home Included Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Sanders and children,
bert and Charlene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton and family.
Bonnie Jean, Doris, May, LIndell
and Clifford Ray, of Midland..

G. C Broughton, Jr., Johnnie
Broughton and Hubert Sandersof
Big Spring visited BUI and Nor
man Newton Sunday'afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tjesa Mossey and
children, Tex, David and Joan,
Mary Lee of Big Spring, Mr.

Mrs. .Andrew Merrick and Mrs.
J. R. Dlllard of Big-- Springsvisited
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick Sunday
afternoon.
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ChurchesAt
AckeriyaoW
Joint

ACKERL7,' Jfor., 16 Th8 Bap
tist and Methodist churchee'held
a joint lerylce at the Methodist
church Sunday eveningtojiear the
RevifftHTHolloeli-deUveVlil- s
last-atesea-ge of the yearaspastor
of the 'Methodist church. He, left
Monday to, attend conference in
Lubbock. t.

Mrs.' O. W. Phillips honprcd,her
son, FreddieGcne.'With a birthday
party Saturday afternoon. Games
were' played and refreshments

"served.
C. L. White and daughter were

Sundayguests.In tho home;.of ills
mother, Mrs. Lottie- - White of .Mi-
dway,.

"

.
- '''. . , i;JR..Ii. WrcnlaymaU;and..business

man of.Snyder.-spoke.a- t tho-Ba-

tlst church Sunday in thomprnlng
and; afternoon on the subject, of
"SeulrWinnlng." ; -

Tho Rev.-- R. R. Cumble's cor
waaidestroyed byfire Friday; eve--.

nlng. Ho Is pastor, of the Baptist
church., ', -- " ,.

"

Mr. and. Mrs."HoyiBfltton of
Lorolne havo .rctiir'ncd homo' from
a visit here-ylt- .relatives..--

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. "Hodges o:

Odessa were 'Sunday-guest- s of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Adams.

Mrs. H. Vr Coleman was.- hostcssi
to .the sixth and jseventh grade1
pupils In her'home Friday evening,

Mrs. Paul White, ninth grade
room mother, entertainedthe class

A box supper was held In the
high schoolauditorium Friday:

Thoso visiting in, tho homeof Mr1.

and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs.-- Roscoo "Moore
and childrenandOscarTate of La:
mesa, Mr. and Mrs.-- D. Ix Ham-bric- k

of Highway, Mr. andMrs. F.
II. Whltmlre anddaughters,Audry,
Nelda and Doris and son, Glenn,
of Shumake.

Mrs. D. L, Bond and children
moved to town Monday to be closer
to school.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Springfield
of Colorado City, who have been
visiting their children here, have
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendon and
sons of Welch were guests of her
parents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coleman
were Sunday guestsin the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Supten.

Mra. S. D. Moore of Lnmesawas
a Tuesdayguest of Mrs. L. C
brick.

Mr. andMrs. Green haverecently
moved from this community to
Rising-- Star.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lonnlo Coker and
baby of Big Spring visited herpar
ents here thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrick,
Harmon Hambrick and Audry
.Whitmlre-roen- t toLamesaSunday!
afternoon.
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CimiSTMAS GIFTS
madeopCotton v.

Ausrnt, Nov. 16 tavGov. w.
Lee O'Danlel has proclaimed De-
cember' as "Cotton ChrlatmaskGlft
Month" la an effort .to stimulate
purchaseof cottonarticles and help
growers.
."Thousandsof 'our Texas cotton

farmors are in depressedfinancial
condition because so many people
have quit buying articles manufac-
tured from cdttotf,' tHo.governoi
states,p'Uonia,6Tir:prlncIpal

"Cotton Is usedin manufacturing
many beautiful and Useful products
which will make wonderful Christ-
mas,gifts." '!'',

'

lebkowskvgoesto
santoneconvention

1 '. r
A. TC Lebkowaky "of Ihe Bis

Spring, 'Penirt Beer" 'Distributing
company attended tho sixth, annual
distributors''.convention of .the .Son
Antonio Brewingossbciatlon in. San
Antonio last week.

At the convention theiPcarl dis
tributor-o- f 'this citywaa concratu--
Uitcdf'upon the, splendid 'showing
made during the first; 10 months of
1033 and was told that this terri-
tory, along with tho other "dtslrlbu
tors;of Texas', showed, ati increase
in sales of 20.0 per cent as compar
ed with a 2.0 per cent increaseof
all beersin tho nation.

Otto A. Koehlcr, vice president
andpproduction manager, outlined
plans In detail of the lncrcaicdca-pacltles- 1

that wero being " hmdo
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Family Circle

Out Eifch

Friday Get

Your FREK
Copy

Tcxsun Grapefruit

Juice
Pure Cane

Sugar 1.35

H(H.iris8 Sugar Cored

ptemes

isacu
-- --

25c I l
Oysters

iVUilD- -

flOW
Steak
Pore
Sausage

Sugar Cured

Bacon
gow only to

the

6

At

8pedal

oWPxlCf,.

2 Box

sueedor

tteetMitMtti the biewwta lake eare
of, an,evta greater JaeretM for

dtstrllratorsteeenTentiotfl
themselves to an even fin-

er- '40 far Pearl. Advertleiivg and
merchandising,plans were

DRINKING BANNED
AT DALLAS GAMES,

DALLAS, ,10 tffr-Tho- re'U

be no liquor drinking at high school
athloUe In

"The board .of passed
resolution ordorJng-pcrsonsrusIn- R

or possessing.intoxicating'
at contests,bcld 'Under jurisdiction
of the ejected 'from
tho !l

of, Police Jltn. Welch sayo
his department will enforce tho

nf "the resolution"
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Delicious .

CRACKERS
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IMTbe
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outlined.
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contests Dallas..

liquors

forcibly

13c
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25c Daty
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Your Copy of

Big Four PageHandbill

for More of' gateway's

GreaterSavings

No.
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5c

iv. 17c
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FancyBed,Cape Cod

Fancy Texas

Yams . . . . , r4

2
why Maxwell HouseIs now
even richer, moredellctoiisl

SB.

1. New Enriched ptend. Yes The famousMaxwell House
blend his actually been Improved . . . mide-richer- ,

smoother,more delicious and thanererl
2. JmprortJRonttm's Method tAnA this magnificent new
blend Is now roasted,by a new methodcalled Radiant
Roast.A methodthatroastseachbeanevenly...brings
outmorefully the txtri-ric- b flavor of these choicecof--'
fees. No weak coffee from undcr-roasting- .; No bitter I

coSee.fromparching.Always deliciouslf

Sleepy Hollow

of the date far yew
big feast saveyew
en yeux food

as the will be
etteeur
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20 Bag
Helen Harrison
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DEFINITE REASONS

COLUMNS

Regardless you cheese
SAFEWAY will meitey,

Before cannersad-vaac-ed

their prices, SATEWAY
and usual savingswe made
passed custewers.

PRICES EVERY ITEM- -
Hot Few Ad'vertUerf Prtet$

SuperCreamed

Crisco); 49c
Jory Fresh

.fiwi-M-- M naanrirstra-- Nono gmum--

Boblnltpod

Oleo ...2,bs. 25c
Blammy

Meal. 49c

Candy $1.00
Tinted

Tissue

Resins PBkr
Stokely's

Pumpldn-- 2 10c
Catsup 25c

Cigarettc2pitBs.35c
undone

TB0!f Boiled Ham Tissue 19c

If).

premises;,

10c

Kitchen

Cranberriesib17c
:

rJellcloue

Apples ,Le:tor.29c

Qrangeg 2dq.25c
Fancy Large Oregon

CELERY

Coffee

Z7c

Zij&!m'!fyv&'&w

purchases.'
purchased.,.

COMPARE

17c

&
m:,

),Can

i, L. jjf
Country Home f

Corn
Del Monlco

Noodles 15c
Rinso Lge.

Pkg. 19c
TVhito King Gran.

Soap g 21c
large Fhg.
Ivory Flakes 23c.4'
Excel Graham
Crackers lo'x 15c ,;r

WT

Tissue
Von Camp's 3 No. 390 Cans

Pork & Beans25c
French's
Mustard ?c xt
Safeway Solid or Quarters r
Butter Ih 29c ;

.lb- - Bag

Airway

IDC

Waldorf

48 lb. Bag
Su-Fu-

Granulated

Soap

Pkg. 1 1'C

feario"..''
Extra Fancy IVlH'esap

JMIMJ

Sar

AH 69c

Edward's
Vacuum Packed

Coffee

ioc

'Apples , ;, .moi-p-k ZZe,.,;

Texas'Beee " ?
. g.6 lH

Potatoes--19
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'' - , fhuridajr Evening

KBSTLOG
B:08 DahcbHour.

YilS-Suiu- ot Jamboree, ,

6:36 Henry Weber's Oreh.
U 5:45 Sportli SpotllghU.

C:S5 News.
0:00 button Lewis. Jr.
fllllT America Looks Ahead.
0:S0 Drifters.
0:ri "Buy It With Music.
7:00 The Qrdcn Hornet.
7:30 nod Nor'f's Oich.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Glen Miller's Orch.

- 8:30 To Bo Announced.
9:00 TSN Theatreof the Air.
0:30 Henry Weber's Oreh.

lOjOO News.
10''1B Dick Jurgen'sOrch.
16j30 Calico Orchestra.
10:43 Lylo Murphy's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight,

f Friday Morning
f;3f JustAbout Time.

0:45 News.
' 7:00 Homo Folks Frolic.
,8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Tuno Wranglers.
fl:$0 GrandmaTiavels.

' '8:45 Billy Davis.
0:00 Gall Norths.
0:15 Undo Jeremiah.T
9;30 Conservation of Vision.
D:35 Radio Blbln Class.

10:00 1 Piano Impressions.
- 10:15 Morning Melodies.

10:30 Variety Program.
"10:45 Adventures of Gary & Jill
(ij:00 News.
111:03 Piano Interlude.
aiilS Neighbors.
,11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.
11Mt Men of tlui Range.

r Friday Afternoon
12:W Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Voice of Experience.
1:00 The Perfect Host.
1:15 Gene Beecher's Orch.
1:30 Bob Chester'sOrch.

.,2:00 Marriage License Romances.
--':15 Crime and Death.

2:30 Big Spring-Abllen- e Football

i
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A THE
fcORCE OP THP

LEVELS THE
RICKETY

DIRECTLY
BELOW

RUINS

MOpe FOOL
OUT O' COME

AL0N6,
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Game.
Friday Eveningf '0:00 Musical, M

5:00 Organ Revertci.
0:15 fSunsot Jamboree.
6:30 True Adventures In Texai

History.
0:45 Accordlonarles.
5:55 News.
0:00 American Family Robinson.
0:15 Savoy Swing.
0:30 Drifters.

5 Say With Music.
7:00 Danco Hour.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 Military Music.
8:00 Midland-Sa- n Angela Foot

ball, i
10:00 Nows.
10:15 Ray Pearl's Orchestra,
10:30 Dance
11:00 Goodnight
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Lake.
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IRON OUT ROUGH

SPOTS FOR FRIDAY
RESERVES USE

EAGLE PLAYS

SUCCESSFULLY
Tho reds and thd whites

. went at. It "Wednesdayafter
noon in Big Spring high
school grid practice at the
Highland Park stadium as
CoachPatMurphy sought to
iron1 out the rough spots, in
his.eleven before.the Boyines
invade Abilene Friday for

' their encounterwith Dewey
Maynew;s Jiiagies.,

v Tho rcda . represented tho. re--
serves, tho whites.tho varsity squad.

cd by Bobby .Martin, the crimson
ablrtcd youngsters..employed' Abl- -
leno plays' with',. varying success
against tho regulars,but had some

. difficulty. In 'stopping, the ''first
sbirigcrs once thoy.Jostpossession
of the bait J Vi,.?
JOnly .chango- - li thta, regular lino;

up was at nuH K"ff V. .wncro v rauK
Bartonwaa'employe'dlnjthcabsence
,,of Hal Battle, who was missing
from practice. Batualls expected

" 'to boready ta BtnrtJ' against the
EaglcsvbutBartonJ who sow plenty
of action againstrBan''1Arigeld when
BlU FletchOB waa.lnjurcd, may. gel
in tho game.

Murnhv had theregularsstonnlnc
the Veda,' Ovcrhead game; Indicat-
ing that heexppctedthe. Abijcn'tans
tjAfto'ss plcrityVdf 'Josses against
tho Bovlncs.

)enn)hute
1

MereMonday
-

r fDcnny Shute, one of Ihe nation's
foremost golfers, .will make a per-
sonal'appearancehero Monday un-

der auspicesof' Montgomery Ward.
Ho is scheduledto appearat the

local store from li a. m.' to 1 p. m,
at whlch.'timo he Invites anyonein-

terestedIn the gome to drop in and
meet him. He will, dedicate part
of. the allotted' time toward giving
free tips on the game.

The'former P.GA, champion wlU
demonstratethe-nam- that led him
to the heights in on e' four
some at 2 p. m. at the country
club. Pairing with Harold Akey,
Shutewill contestShirley Bobbins,

4 country club manager, and Oble
.Bristow In a 'low ball match.

Thero will be no gallory fee. All
members of the Big Spring Golf
associationare urged,to attend.

Shuto won the British Open in
1933; held the United States PQA
title in 1036-3- 7 and has captured
honorsin many other tournaments.
He finished in a triple tie with
Byron Nelson and Craig Wood for
first place in the National Open
last summerbut lost in tho playoff!

EARTHQUAKE A HELP
SEATTLE, Nov. 10 iSt Paul

Gulden counts an earthquake a
blessingand a money saver.

Three 'doors in his house were
sticking, and he-- was going to call
ft carpenter. A slight earthquake
settled the housein another direc--
tlon"Jand now the doors fit per--
fccUy..

mjim m

atMontgomery

Jhwopf hdiIag(YOi.to pk

Sfeaday at tbo.
CMine, UrttBf at X f. m.
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BATTLE

The Sports
Parade

MelvinJ.Wise.-loca-l minister,relatedto your correspond
ent recently mat tne Big spring Ex-Stude- association
of Abilene Christian college mirfit malm n united pffnrf io
StringaACC gameherenextfall, thalfcC. !.'Bugs" Morris,
Wildcat mentor,,wasntill interestedin.playihgonegamcbe--,
fom Tt c Snnnerfana' v x " -

Morris coliabprai in tnrtrig;tq'bringfthe'ACC-Su-l Ross
battle heerlast SeptemberTJuV.the'plan fellrthrough,.when
B. ijC. Graves, Sul Rpss mentor;?refusedtoaccept,;the
proffered. terms.' ." - ."'.'

SinceDanielBaker1 college,. Brpwnwbod,is scheduled to
play in Abilene next fall, it ia; possible thatBaker 'officials
might aCTce'toswitch that ee,here,with Hhefpossibilitv

of an attractive "gtp"? It jstf. V, T;-;---" ?
believed that anylnnd-- of a
college game would-b-e popu
Iar here.

Local fansiwould well re
lish abattlebetweenACC and
Howard Payne, Brownwoocl's
other college. The Wildcats
are scheduled to play in
Brownwood in 1940,however,
ana uiiiciaia urouauiy wiiu
desire that game on the home
field. t

Good Graves, a Big. Spring
youth, will bebackwith How-
ard Payne'steamin 1940.

The associa
tion of the Abilene school is
one pf tne m these
parts,, incidentally, boasting
around30 "members.

W. C. Blankenshlp, local school

superintendent,reports that, contrary

to all reports, thero win be
no special train to the Big Spring-Abilen-e

clash Friday.

Local school officials tried ear-
lier In the week to have tho ig

Spring grid gamo moved
from AbUene to tho local field
but AbUeno leaders refusedde-
spite the fact that .Interestla the
game has dwindled badly there.

It seemsthat Abilene fans will
not supporta,loser, whether It be
baseballor football.

It' was reported, from reliable
sourcesthat hardly enougb fans
attended the AWlentKArllngtoa
Heights (Fort Worth) .game last
week io pay the offl finis.

The game would have drawn
wen here.

1.
The Bovlnes have played before

approximately20,000 paid admis
sions this year, including the t,600
gate" at Odessaana we fiw tnat

witnessedthe Midland game here.

If the situation at AMIene con-
tinues,Dewey Moyhew s&lfat.wen
Introduce the six-ma- n came at
the school.

Expenses for aa abbreviated
team are much cheaper.

Jack Crain, Texas university's
gridiron filer, was stoppedcold by
the Baylor Bears last week,but Is
sUU the Southwest conference's
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Goodji ;Ppartmentf Monday

Nov. 20th11:30 A M. to 1 P.M.

Eet DeHny Shute, famoaagcilf professlbsal,solveOHTi

?olfprolis! He'scombig teWardafor tho solepr--
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leaainggrounargnincr,accordingto
statisticsreleasedrecently, by H. B.
McElroyt'Crexas A. and M. S.

f '
The, Nocona sophomore hai

ftttemptafor
084 yards. De-ra-

Moserv A? "and M;is' in sec-

ond place in that departmentwith
an averagepickup of fit yards,in
front .of Bill Conatscr, a mate, who
boasts-- 425-yard- s on .tho usual run,
Wholly Bcarden7&M,U., with a taark
of 4.06 yordS, and.PrestonJohnson,
also ofB4LV, Vith o 3.61 yard
niark , .

v.oiie qord(UthoBig springer at
Rice', has ''earned 129 sarda In 31
attemptsfor an averageadvanceof
3.58 which puts him ahead of A.
anil' IL'si, rnlgh'ty John Kimbrough
Who boasts.) bit 30 ards in the
USIUU xlfjf: k'

Johnson5has emerged "as the
leadlrig"punter with an average
ldck.of.39J yards, sUghUy better
than Arkansas Kay Eakln's and
Cordlil's marks of 99 yards each,
Tony Regb wUl be Big Spring's

lone representativeat the WT-N-

baseball leaguo meetingat Amarillo
Sunday;

The .writer has been invited but
cannotattend.

Kego will also represent the
club at the big minor leaguo.
meeting' In Cincinnati In Decem-
ber at. which Umo be wlU offer

'Bl&r Capps, Fat Stasey and
Jodie Marek among others for
sale.

The Baron skipper Is expected to
dispose of Capps. who had a grand
year,andMarek, the league'slead
ing pitcher last season, and will
consider all offers made for the
heavy hitting Staseyjwhadeserves
a chance-- in a betterclass of frail
now. i l

CAGE CIRCUIT

IS PLANNED
Representativesof nine Howard

county schools havebeen Invited to
attend a meeting at the county
superintendent's office Saturday
morning at 10 a. m. when a plan
for a rural elementary. Junior bas
ketball league will be discussed.

Approval for such a league has
already been gainedfront Uie'com--
mutuuea.orrvinceni, uay tuu, ua--

bow, Chalk, CenterPoint and Ifid- -
way. .Representativesare also
pectedfrom JLomax, Moore, Rich
land and r.

Garland Hannaford, llldway
coach, will lead the- dlnrropilnn.

SUFFERSAN INJUUtY
FROM PUNCHING BAG

CAUBniDQE, Mass, Nov. 10 UP)
A friend spoka toBui Daniels of
Wilson,. N.-- Harvard third-ye-ar

medical student,Just as he landed
a; mighty',blow on the gymnasium
punching bag. '

Daniels turned,and the rebound
ing bag caught him full on the
chin. i

Unconscious, 'Daniels, was taken
to a hospital, where X-ra-ys dis
closed a sprainedback.

Westbrook
XfiiiH&i
MrJLVll, X'OHj'T-- 7

Wolves Boast

ThanEayleg,. ,

, westbrooka. WelvAs 'wlU pit a
powerful running-gam- e against'a
stroBg defense.'when they-- tanfjte
witn tne CourtneyEagles for the
Distrfet,,13 six-ma-n grid' UUfl te
Colorado City Saturdaynight, '

,B1U, Fletcher's beyshave won
aiost of their gamesthis season,
staph by stresf ralHes thit have
jreuueeamivb score.
.Paced,bV, Jualor OfiesVr. eaeof

the. circuit's leading scoVers, the
Wtatro'ssceadaryalso beastf
good backs, ia Bust Ctaxten, ace
'passer, and Red Daveaprjt

The.lVasikerook Mae has o been
outetandlagbut baa aeoomallehed
its'otMure-- of the workl .

The Courtney tseaPha veiled
more-- n defenM' tHmffae" to

fames put amg.BOMis nne
WU 9nlWiv:ikaS Ven ji- -
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Grid Season
Win Four Gameslu

- SecondYearPlay;
Letteniicn Named,

. GARDEN CrTTNoVj 16-H-

scnei wnecicrs.uaruoncity Bear-ka-ts

have rounded out. their foot-
ball season wltlii, tour victories,
three defeatsand ono tleilii eight
atarte.. .

Tho six-ma- n gamowas'(naugurat-e-d
at tho school last fall; This is

the first season, however, that the
Bearkats have' playedunder-- super-
vision of tho Texas InterscholasUe
league.

Next season the .Kala wlU be
playing" without the services of
Hwlnuall .and ...,Daves, ends,.. Hardy,

a v "
center,ana jacuiia.ioacav " :y. Cox, Alsup, Baker,JBcdelt'ahd
Hobbs 'will .return ror backflcld
duty. Baker did not see much
service this" year duo rto an" In
jured ankle. Ha ls'cansiaercl.ne
of 'tha!claKslest pcrformcrejn Dtq:
trictr2y.Kllglb!e 'for; Unfvwork

. :w,H1 , wt-t-- , -- n si--6Ol1M WO .. AV A. VWJti
Chcney.vHolcpmbc, Woods", vWobds,
vruiiuiu(;uuiii, uuuer aaa.iMVKJX.1

Coach .Wheeler has onljqunccd
that Swindell, Daves, ChaheyHar--
dy, E.'dook;;F.vCoxt,,liedUn and

lcasonr'fccofdtv " ' . ,
GaidenTClty;a5,--WRter- ; Valley &,,
GardetiTClty, O.TCourtney14. -
Garderi'City is, 'CoahomaJ.. .
GardenCity 20, Sterling gity 20t
GardenCity 8, Courtney ,22.
GardenCity 38, Water Valley 14.
GardenCity- - 6, Sterling City 34.
Gurden City, 32,.JTorsan '20. J

Total "Garden City J70, oppol:
nents 150.

WomenSlay

EkstSer
: in
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." ' rKERRVnXE, Nov? 10-- (ff)

Snappy weather opened the deer
and turkey season In the harv,
purple-cla-d hill country today;
tesUng the skin or possibly 10,000:
huntsmen andwomen who. tum
bled out of cedar brake campsat
dawn.

For the first Umo lit many years,
the honor of bringing In the first
bucks in Kerrvlllb and Mason,
strongholds of the g

area, went to wociaa Instead ot
men. ,

The first buck, an otefeVi unter,
to appearin KerrvIUe was shot by
Mrs. V. B. Hodges or Grcggton,
about five miles northwej' of the
city. The biun-:l- e, who
bagged her qunrry at 100 yards,
elatedly announcedIt was hti firsl
victim.

At Mason, the laurel) went io
Mrs. M. E. Carter of Br?vnv.od,
wno not a er on a rancn
south of the city.

Norman-- Bodet was reported to
have shot the first deer in the San
Antonio district, a fat eigbt-polnt- -:

er. warden Arthur XUtzfelder cf
the Alamo city beat other wardens
to the draw by making Uu Mirt
deerseasonarrest atabout 3 a.m.
The offender paid a $36 fine for
headlightlng.

A dispute ovei-- wno brought In
the first buckdeveloped at.Comfort
where four huntsmenappearedal-
most simultaneously, with bucks
strapped to automobile fenders.
Rudy Doessler. who shot an eteht-
pointer at lzs yards, claimed the
price of two quarta.'ofwhiskey, of--
icrea ay a. mgrrnnnu

MEDWAY QUINT
WINS, 11 TO 7

ELBOW, Nov. land Han-
naford'a Midway Junior boys' bas-
ketball teaar,;decisioned Elbow,
ll-- 7, here Wednesday afternoon.

E. Tonh's six points set tho'vace
for the victors while Lujan wasout--'
sianiung lor iwoow witn rfo-ltti- a

BOals,
The Midway quint Tield the lead

througtiout except lor a brief time
in the third quarter.

With Williamson, and Roberts
starring, the Elbow Junior' girls
defeatedMidway's ferns, 31--0, how
ever. Williamson had 30 points
while Roberts scoredthe remainder
of the Elbow total.

The Midway teamswin play Vin
cent at Midway Friday afternoon. I

;''. ' ',
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Grid Tilt Tf -' J

Be On Air
The Southwestconference foot

ball weekend nda, earbr thb
week,-'wit- 'the feBpertaat confer
ence gamebetweenSeutherH Metb-odt- et

university"' and.the UalversUy
of Arkansas scheduled for Friday
at little Reek, Arlc4 TfeJa; aame
will be broadeaet6ytr .a, network
of Teaas atatloM, by (be HweaWe
OH Refining eooqpa&y, begbmlog
at 1:80 p. sa, r

-

The :Humble aompfny Is ntnUkj
K4d)e DMhu and Harfteld.'Wsedla
teLittle Rock to describethe satm
for Texaslisteners. Puaaysimlir
radio.personality rsgHbirhfvtbeara

ipvsr niation yvaa, ,, wl(4
PtteeevMM the play; Wdta. ofsMe

FIVE OF UNBEATEN,

SWING INTO ACTION

BUTLER

XNOXVHXE. Temi-- Nov. in
ny BaUerSaturdaywhenVaaderblU's"aerial elrcus" moreslate town
tog JCHHessee--s second successive unbeatenanduntied footbaH season and a "choice bowl asslgament,' T' d raercury-beclc- sophomore Halfback, who left some 4966 MMts speHbound and an
Alabama team ahcll-ahocke-d witli daaHnrM.Tard tapiarani in . f.i i... .
Ustorio JearBey was bo llash-la-the-pa-a.

i Butter, a moved lata Ae drlrcrls seat,of tho nation's No. lv machine whenPrleidof tho Vol attack, was struck down with a knee injury. ;tn thebrushwith. the-Otad-el last week. ., ,
BaUerti teak Is a sizeable oho, has beeaeae of the soHth's standout backsfar three

i

years; but thosewho have seenthe shirty HUto feUow truck anaverageof yardsper fay la 40 sprints
from scrtmmnceare.proBe.tobeMevo ho Is equal to It .

Parlevaii
. J& 1 i

Is F6r
Night

,v . . Za
lAn cxecuUve meeting of District

12, slx-tna-n' football league,wlU be
held 'Friday ' "evening ,J' o'clock at
tho SettlesHotel, N. P. Taylor, dls-Iri- ct

chairman,- has advised The
Herald.

Taylor, Indicating that some very
Important businessremained to be
disposed .of.'vurged that all schools
have 'delegates in attendance. '
..Member schools of tho league arc

Wcstbrook, Courtney, Forsan,Gar-
ner,GardenCity, Sterling City, Coa
homa ana Water Valley,

By KDD1B BBIEIZ
NEW TORK, Nov. 10 Teams

Ukcly to'smeara lot of dope around
this." week are Syracuse,Wisconsin
and YaIe....Frankio Frisch and
Bill Benswangerof thePirateshave
been In a huddle here for three
days. .Vanderbilt is" gettingset to
throw a new three-ye-ar contract at
voucu Juiy Morrisvn.

Today's gueststar:
IVyna C. Doyle,. Philadelphia

EtalngBulleUn: Xook atArray
and Navy they're beea razzled,
dazzled andfrazzled,yet for them
tho fpotball seasonis yet f be."

'' Tte Feb. 22 Garcla-Armstro-

fight at Los Angeles is dcflnltely
off Eddie Mead decided It would
not be wise to test the legality of
the contract Mike Jacobshas on
Armstrong'sservice....

Rubbing-- Mr ta:
It wasntenoughfor tte Paris

Joaier coHege to out TenreH
Prep of Da&aa 54-- 0 theother day
...Fadshad to add htsaKJe-In-Ju-ry

and sead b Mb. JuaeUa
McKay, an eye-fUU- eo-ed-V to
Idelcoae of the extra petals.

Dick Fullerton, Pitt .center, In
hospital.herewith a brain concus-
sion since the "Fordham game. Is
out ot danger....Van Mungo, his
broken foot oJc. again, la hunting
elk In Virginia....Arkansas plays
two Thanksgiving day,gamesnext
year, one with Fordnam Nov; 21
and anotherwith Tulsa Nov. 28...
'And The Citadel has two this year,
against Ersklne Nov. 23 and wof-"for- d

a week' later.
BEEFSTEAK
t BOSTON. Nov. 16 UT Thearmy
traditionally has had beans for
mess, but now It is to be beefsteak.
Instead.

The quartermastercorpssaysthe
energyunite in a truekloadof beef--

tcaa are equal io iwo inicaioaor i
of beans. '

Water Vsdletr
To Be Seeking

Kenan's Buffaloes, will dote out
their season'splayla a gams with
the Water VaUey griddars la'For--
sn Friday afteraooe.
. The Bisonsstarted wsH thk sea-se-a,

defeating the powerful 'VYett-broo- k

teamamoag thsre but hare
fared badly during,the pastmonth!

Tommy McDonald,' atarfeaek, win
seek toshake the team out of Ha

doldrumsasmlnst.theVaMey, a team
that fcesa'twon anam te date but
oaelhat fa rated dangeroua,
i The Buffs are te good shapefr
the' eaoetater, bavws; emerged
f'roM the tueste 'wHk' Garden .CMy

tHmM.1tUiHk 12 timtUist. bay,
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Orie Is In Line
Por All-Confer-'eh-ce

Berth "

Py Fixrx R. Mcknight .

DALLAS, Nov. 16 tP) Two rug
ged gentlemen who have lifted tn
rather boring position In football
smack Into tho headlines are hero-b-y

nominated as a couplo of tho
best,football flayers in your South-
west conference:

Blocking backsJim Thomason Of
Texas A. and. M. and Will Mullen
wcg of Southern Methodist,

Bad, indeed, that both' should
come along atthesame time. Ono
of the two :is going to be' done an
Injustice wh'cn' tho foolishness of
naming and alt--
America teams starts.

Not slnoo the days that Harri-
son Stafford madehis crunching
blocks felt up In section G, row
40, has the league had such a
pair of manhaadlers.Saturdayaf-
ter Saturday theso lads' perform
In such astoundingmanner they
overshadowtho ball carrier.
Thomason, a d Brown- -

wood1boy who wearsa cowboy hat
and boots, la terrific He Is tho
blocker who makes,a team llko tho
unbeaten Texas Aggies unbeaten
He's downright vicious when back
ing up tho, line.. And you can quote
Coach Matty Bell of Southern
Methodist on thatpoint He had his
arms around Mustangs all after-
noon in but Saturday'smud at .Col--
lego Station.

Busa Occasionally
"Not only that, he can kldk, arid

kick wclL Once in a great while ho
runs. Shortly before the S.M.U
gameJastweekv'down In the dress-
ing room, Thomason' peered out at
the rain and quipped:

"Gee, this weather certainly will
wreck my ball carrying todayl"

Stramrelv: thev called the hie
blocker on a sneak andhe tore 17
yards.Thatwas his day'soffensive
work. Once, against Santa Clara,
he sneaked downfleld and caught
a pass a, little trinket that just
beat Santa Clara, 7--3.

MnMenweg, a Houston boy-wh- o

wearsaaIron maskto protectUs
splattered nose, met Thomason
on the aame field but Saturday
and the duel wasa slcht. He ten
up and down behind the Mustang
Hue,JoUag Aggie baH carrier ea
every other run. Ho was every-
where.FtaaBy,they took hfaB out

Whyr Kb works too, hard. He
must have rest-Th-e first replace'

'meat behind hha Is Injured, and
out for the season. Its MaHenwef
oretso.
But' he was 'back In there after

a breathing spell. Just as good as
new. Methodist followers1 believe
NotreDame.would havegone dawn
kicking if Mullenweg .bad beea In
good condition for that one.

A trifle underweight from over
work, Mullenweg is still dynamite;
And, like Thomason, he la a nifty
pass receiver.

Coach Bell, who can be an au
thority on blocking backs after see-
ing Dick Favors, the Oklahoma
rocker, and Steve Sitko, "Notre
Dame's'fine blocker. Opinesthat the
two Texas boys are Just as rough

'aa be cares to see.

Dick CassiMO
In ShiW;

;

'
FITTSBUnaH, Nov. M (Br

--Dandy ,ptek-- Cessleae,. t&i M--
saay, r, ,speeosiertaeyeews
not keep " out ef Fttta famous
"dream baekfteW," eade his; stad-
ium careerthis week asatd-- flurry
of aH-- merles speculation.

Ah eutataadteg star .sinee the
Stluniay te 3N7 wbesi be tUeved
"Mad MershaM1 GoMbsrg and

falsi! 1 Amtms ssbaIjIaIiWITC eTUTpar HfttvU)V" atylWMan

Ohio Wsskyaa, tnfA teaseda paes--
for another; CeesUne snakes k4s
fiaa. hemeshewing sfateetTfebrae-k-a

aaturday.

A tiismond will melt at a tem
'

berature" of '''71JQ0 dasrsw' esnti--
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UNTIED TEAMS

THIS

h f4.n. mn t.to see' what It cando aboutcheck--

BearkalCkge
DrilkOpen

-

Next Week
GARDEN CITY,. Nov.. 10 Bas-

ketball drills will begin atGarden
Clti high school nextweek.

Herschcl Wheeler, Bcarkat men
tor, must construct his team
around two letterm.cn, Mcdlln and
SwindalL ,

Others expected to, report arc
Daves, Hardy, F. Cox, E. Cox, T,
Cook, E. Cook, Alsup, Baker,
Chancy, Holcombe and Klncaid.

Wheeler can put a team com
posed of boys six feet In height, or
taller for tho first time In tho his-
tory of tho school. V

The Kate will open their season's
play In tho Rankin .Invitational
tournament! December 6-- 7.

"
"?

BIG SPRING'YOUTH
ACCEPTEDBY ARMY

Don E. Mcklnnon, ion of Mrs.
Corrio McKtnnon" of BlgBprlng.
hasbeenacceptedfor serviceIn the
u. a. Army, and has beenassigned
to the engineers corps atj Fort
Logan; Colo.- - w -

"Word of the enlistment was re
ceived "hero from the TJ. 8. Army re-
cruiting station at Abilene.
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TYLER TUSSLE
WITH WACO IS
TOP BATTLE
By HAROLD V. KATUFF
.Associated frees Staff ,,

Texas schoolboy ' footMll
fans, will know tomorrow
night whether those jrlowintr
stories told about Tytort
football team were the. 'all
wool-an- d yard wide oc, if
in their cnthusiaam foci.
winner, local followers over
looked defectsin the fabric.

That is the time wHen
Tyler playsmighty Waco.

Tie games with ' dowatredden
Grecnvlllo and twice-beat-en Leng--
view have.sliced away some,of tb,
Uona prestige but Tyler stai1 re-S-

TTtER-WAC-O, lKO It, Cl.

jfeseflksVfluBa

S5J3ssJPTvff'' IB
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Jeffote Jp
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ay1

Won4Jp Dlstrlbater
Welsh, WWttenburg, Zae.

F. O. Bax;W, Odessa.
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BITTER PILL TO Kto l'.i : BSWALLOW-Fro- m

Vi'H" F C f II R M r'WJ S

SFBBHBjH-k'-
'count of licorice pUU made by Dean C. Xeonard O'Conriell of WMlKKfYS JHHHHE9:s Pittsburghcollege of pharmacy: That W?M'. r t

j
f4 J"pet ttronr on the game wonJiyDuquesn,21-1- 3. ' ..tw'

lr.-- A. ? aj T

ll:rH9MHl resumed'now that the.wareB;j HHiHHBHHHHHHHHnilBHBHHS'' -

HHnaHmmiiI .. . , -- . . . . '
ISJ1 i " VW!,ej.'" w .- - -- l,, --. . J

PNt LAST FLING Film Actor David Niven, en route to
iEnfIandto Join his regiment,got inat least this social engage-tine- nt

before departure.' He's,at the'Essex Fox Hounds race meet
'im lhEvander Shlev Alat In Fir HinnTNl T. "with Ilefl) Mrs.'

I
JIcAIpln of Princeton, N. J;, Clyde,

' at-J-- 2r t Princeton Bdl,OHdoni.EnVnvi.
"J .,. .ff &v v - v

J o
.

'MB. t I '

"
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J raQrniriftMi:....,...'
, ivrjr irv.M"i5Er"',? ,

theJ'Crpx'de'Gerre,, hasbeen

tens Its third, month. The model i

Is the same asthat usedin 1914--
. ,18 except that 1939 appearsoa

rreVerse sM- -

aMi Wr,
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HOODWlNKS-Gfan- W
noverfaaw.aknitted hood.like
this, streamlined;for 1939 wear.
The clrl Is MarjrucrlteXhapman.

T
HOEEGpMlNGJBATESU

ATttKlAEU m

?4 ABlLENJijNeyl-Homeponibf- a

wluijA
NoverthcpiyftVfd'25, announces!&

o
Si&.this annuailtfatiicrlnir ofex-student- ls

jond MfidjMJthe :??!;. :, ,kr
: program, una

i24th4IifcJaMi:Jthe 'burning of 'the
hugo bon-flr-e and the pep-rallj- r,

cacti year,Aflttenaea by 'hundreds.
'
.Class, of a909,, 'IB, '29, vand '39 vlll
have charge,of the special chapel
prograhi Blatc'd for Saturdaymorn
Jngnt10 a?rjn: .,f ,

.Xunchebp),Jl reakfasts; teas, and
varlousotlj4 rj iffairsj.jMl be. held

'by clUbs)an.J irjranlzations of the

F

i

, college, honwinfe thetf old members
.,1.111.... .... ;: ' -

- Highlight of thesocial affair will
be the free West Texas barbecue
Saturday;,noon, the2Sth. Following
this, the,traditional football game
betweeh'JSicMurry college and,ACQ
will be played at 2:30 on .Morris
field, climaxing the homecoming
program -

There'sA PlaceFor
Back-Se-at Driver,
Officials Say.

AUSTIN, Nov, i6' Wn-Th- for-
gotten wbmafcHn theCampaign'for
safe drlvlnff U'the back-seaidrlv-

Accordlhg.tolhe TexasSafety u--
socratloni'th'ejflllUewoman" should
be eiicouraged not hushed lnher
efforts to help you drive safely,,? f'

what ?makes si good back-se-
-- ariverTvweu, nere'swnat tne asso--

tikyBlfSX -

rt&he'mjiatateh-- roadjmark--
ers. On trips' especially"! passing
through clues, it sometimes Is hard

''"'td; vMtctf'roa'd signs and traffic at
'"the saniS'tfnie:That's where a g09d

'vbp.ck-8ea-t 'jrivei--' 'can help If she
gives' the Information in plenty, iif

jtln1ii A r.

V piVrits out haiWalat'
u"J..,drJyer may not

Wei
jBeffbut she

UMn'thgright way andcaln)--

U1vi" Vlt ta. "rtnnA 'k.Ti. Ht.i
jdriver doesTJOtjdoi- - -

'i-rl- n an e1mergefic'y she'does not
JSjBCrenm or distract' the driver's at"" A--

'ipttlon." .
wZi&bdve all. .she does' not. nais

t.-- j tha"driven or "gef-.hl- emotionally!

JV

.

f

aJ"

,

..

w4

upsetrwitn "i told you so's.''
are, ladle's,,recognition

4tnaatl.' r. .',
7NEGR((JTEAaDZR?S'

"'

ISSUEIN COURT
. BALOTMORE,, Nov, 10 UP). A

. negro. IJihooi, .principal's claim he
rccelycd 'lessjiaythan yhlteteadi--
cra In comparable-lobslbecau- se of
"racial dlscrlmlndtiont left in ,ed-- l
erai court toaayraconstuutionai
issue which! mayv.affecY',thousan'ds
of. negro teachers'throughout tho'naMortijf j ? h ; .

f f

!thf(retjlnjitj-ralsesl;thej,iiu- ;

Hlmj"iwiiethersepaHite,wagescales
for white and negro, teachersviot
lates, the' "14th amendmentto the

'constitution. ""'' ffi
Wd'teVMills, 'negro principal p,i

.Ane .Arndd'el cbunty, Md., arguejl
ineroi'fEtora resulted In thb counl

. tyVhoo! b'oard paying him.?l,058
annually .whl Slater Bryant, Jr.,
whUeschodlprincipal with a corn
parableJob, received $1,800, ?'

Mills', cpunselc!almedboth men
L had.Uii fsdnie 'auallficatlons and

dutieUU Iftr'.y.
'iOaJaltXJj MimnT.

iti4fpnasertn&'ja'arv dis--
. ,r;panciii3 vfe-e-

. oasea onumertm
ni'teaahlng( abilities of vyhltea, and

,.n.M.M. Tr. .v '

.K t' M
h !

,2 ''
' - hPADWr' LOANS' i

., M.typiJ; qea to bprrowt money
ob vour car or refinance'jonr
present'loan see us. Wo own
and operate, our own company; . J

' i A Loans Closed In B Minutes Jij
Ultx, Theater BMfc 1 m

IgPPORTOTI
PUBLIC PLAN loan ower.
yeu;inp oppofiunnyor qutc
relief from, financial, wor--f

las. The tost la small, and
payment; may be arranged'
.oyer a two' .year period.--
. 1 LOANS 1TOR EVHWfV "

" -J 16 to KJM '
AUTOMOBILE, F.URNI-- 4
TUREPBRSONAL, MX- -

r TUREi ;and.oTiiKK.am'iv

Lost bh1 FoHsd
LOST or strayed: Light brown

maroimulo,' wt. about 1000 lbs.j
lost near Brown's' Oln. For liber-
al reward,, return toW. t Reese,

t'Aekerly.

PorsoHalfl" i
MEN, PAST 401 FEEL. OLD due

to rundown' ,symptoms?!Try
1 03THEXTablets. Contains OYB-TK-

concentrates; .Invlgorato'ra,
stimulants for whole'body. $1.00
size, today 80c. If not delighted
with results first:package,mok- -'

er refunds, this' price. You don't
rlsk penny..Call, write, Collins
Bros. 'Drugs. ' y -- '

4 ProfMAoaau .
' 4

t,,Bm U. Davis ft, company.
, Accountants ( Auditors "

BIT MlmsBidg, Abilene. Texas
BnalaeM Bevicoa 8

TATB3 A BIUSTOW INSURANCE:
PetroleumBids: ' Phone 1231)

RAYMOND Dyer jFurnlturo Repair
v anop.' upnoutenng reiinianing,
t repairing.-- . Alii work, guaranteed.
r 605 East12th. t Call ;1&.:- -

'QATTTPi" Taati riiif feartirl nM Yid

iTjrain by weatherstripping;' guar

'fa!!1 MrliMtfMAf AAA ., TJVuf k4PrOA

estimatecain05Tff " ' I',",

9j 'Woman's: ,Cptnmn V'f
TWATJTf RnTVTNfP nYierlnln on TieP- -

u nmnents. Free:'ecalp. treatment
iTwlth .each ahamfeoo. and set

Newest hair tstirllng.tyPeaeock
Beauty Shop. 1603 Scurry.,rnone

'a120. VW? -- "

fl Heir Wanted Mala 11

TWO young men for Aircraft fac
tory wont; must do udio io

Vinrt trnlnlnir tlorlod.
Write Box HAC, Heraldi giv
ing age, .education, .etc.

BILK finishers andf wool .pressers.
Apply at Corcorran's Tailors ana
Clothiers, 106 ;Eost Thlrd. "';H

U Emnyt W'tdTfFemale 14

YOima slnele Rirl wants house
keepingworlc; canrurnun rerer;
ence. Apply 1110, Main, Apt;i.;.,

WANTED: Work as companion.
matron, Housekeeperor cook; ex
perienced, educated, ana reunea
Christian widow; references.Box
NJS, Herald.

POLICE GIVEN CHASED
BEFORE DRIVER IS
TAKEN IN CUSTODY

It was Harold Gage's turn to
worry Thursday;

State highway- - patrolmen said
they worried plenty before ttifey
finally took him Into custody Wed'
n'esday afternoonarid charged, him
with drlvine while intoxicated. "

' rPl.tiwJn.'HttiMl4 . ...Iilatit Af

Sudan,Tex,.waived,'examining, trial
andad.bo'nd.'sj5tt?l.0P0byjjua- -

, Patrolmen said .they first sight-
ed their susnect In' the downtown
aea,but that he feMa4d them. THeV
'took him lntb euilodv n few rriln- -

'Utes, later JustMo'fJbl the statb
nospitai wnere a trucic naa oeen
struck, a mall box and tree mowed
aov.ii anu a. car was reponea mov
ing In circles over' the highway.

IsbbbbbbbbbbbbIsbbVsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbR

BslsBBBBBHsls&EafflelSBSIt'PrlMHn

sssssssssOKsffSWKT" fssssssssstssBsSM'lgi3VJsiBBI
BHHiHHMMrMiSIHHiHKP?W''

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHs9wlsBBBBBBBBBH!BK3ESWn

sssssssssssssssssssssltBssssssssssssssK17igg..asslWssi

LOOK OUfiiMiloW ! -
wawn.ouuia;r """ w

wasAased for a! scent demoBAtratloa.
(weapon, Vfarmnilft&ter U ihe

)ltkemlmi:ixHi,MA the mines'
M -

rV ' :' wMAN HELD
!'Clty"?olloe wejeHholdlng:. J.. S,
ReynoldVThurfdtyj at the request
bf San.Sabaqffifcera
Was.wantedthereofliatfeloriy'war- -'

rant. :': :- -
f

m W"ti'M

Loans) Loans? HIH

Leasato salarM mtf.

$2.Wto ?25;!0.
(In Vour WgBatUra to N Ml,,

CeafWenMal-i- -

, CLASSIFIED
On teaertloat M Uae, B Hae.ailaimusa. Saefc meeesslreteser-Uon-i

4o Hat. ''. -
Weokly rate: H for S Hno mlnusttm) Seper Hm mc tstmt, nrr S
lines., ,, ii
Monthly rata: fl per line; no changeto eefy.
iteoaers:. iuo per. line, per issue..
Card of thanks, Bo per-Ubs- .

wiuto space same astype.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital litter lines double .regularrata, ;'

No advertisementacceptedon, as"until forbid", order. A epeeUlo
number'of Insertionsmust bo given., '

, .

All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.
OLOSINQ H0CB8

' TVeck Days ......UeLM.
Bamroaya ...tt.ae,4.,4PJI.

Tetepbose "Gbsslfled" 728 or 729

A JArtFINANCIAL
15- - Bus. OpportOHltkB 15
XHE mpncy-makln-g TexasTavern"

ry'StreeC-mornlnga-.' "'"'jt f' 1

SMALLr;care for sale; dolng;good

(rood Kasvi
' necUeAa.0tHbgue'fody

- '.yT , -- , f r4
16 .MoneyJTo Loaa-- 8

MONEY: td loan:-on- watches.-idia- -

mbnds,i .Jewelryiiradlos.pr' any
thlngjQfKValue.Q iva'a Jewelry.

"Km tFcm&AV&-rfr?- -

,. .i tfv

TTT
v. p, -. .;,--

261, in'B Misadlanc6as f&2fl
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

anva S0 truck deliverv. Write' 'fqrcatalpg. ESstTexasSawmills,
A til mi1' Titvnii

OUTBOARD motor and boat at
bargain. Box. MCK, Herald?,;

FORRENV
3&;?ApartiHeBta
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

..connecting uaiu; c injiucuru,
, close in: bills paid; $&0O per

,week.t605Main: Phone1529.

FURNISHED .apartment; newly
finished throughout: , garage;

telephone. Apply 311West 0th or
nt vvest nuusciHHu.--

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ed apartments wltb private
baths: electric-- refrigeration: -- ga-
rago; no children. TcL1383. Mrs.'

-- Amos jk. vvooa. um jtuusi um.
NICELY furnished apart--

ment.andbath: located106 West
. 18th. Apply"1711 Scurry. Phone

124L

NICELT furnished 2 or
apartment- ."with Frlgidatre;
'Phone,840-- oricau at .808 Gregg.

NICEL7T furnished, apartr
ttaentjfprlvatchathrFrigidajre;

"garage 'all, bllla paid; walking
distance-- town ,and schools;teen

lage children"only,. 608 Goliad.
pnonajizsoiyi i- -

uws-roo- garage.aparimeni; rur-
" rilshedrDUis paid; for two. Ap -

ply at Home. Cafe. W. A. Sheets.
TWOoom furnished apartment
'WWalk fronf'Hlgh School. CaU

Uk W MfA.lf MMCOb. y- -

TWC-jpo- ri furnished apartment
T'wita; priv; bath; bills paid;

close 1n'. 504 Scurry Streetr
FOUR -- room unfurnished apart

ment. 0 'Scurry, Phone 853;

rrt' fV itp0Wdfi plunge Into
. llAV'iAilnl'aHtMailMi. wMlsalr' it wwv VTfcIMMsl Buas. ,

-- 'tywXef defeneei'A
fthlB "flea-- J. M. Sehefleld.'V;)

redraws throusb "A

explodeA far,I coatrob. KU'ii
' f VH Yt

LIQUOR prtiROE - -

.. Agentsof the state liquor, control
poardTthUrsday 'flled- - charges
aglnstiriii-iSfen,dieto- lif county
pdurf fr 'siHlrig' lltiubr to 'anllii-bkiatWfseB-',.

I ' i ,

B32ff
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1, TttfhA l9tnlirflAM aAll'siltBSw aLklasi a
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INFORMATION

m

tHHl

FOR RENT?
32?r AjArtamtH ,82
THREE - room ..nicely furnished
..apartment; 1--2 block.,from bus
illno; aU. bUl4i..paId.f5AppIy :107

ywfc. s. T'i-- - . i

ONE, 2 or aparM
uneng..uunpu;oicmaiu jnoneoi.

REDUCED !rates;oni' rooms; apart--
..mcnis. Jiowart iioici, 'ijiu- aus--

THREE-room,v:apartmc- nicely
.'furnished with nll bllffi tinlili 805

7'Aylford.yt'. ,.' my - k

334Xt. nousekecniHE 33
LIQHThousckoeplncr.rooms;mod--

' .

erato--nrices- .
, j . . .... i

Chfea'Dr : aleenlnc
f, -- rooms, ticstjocot tiotc), .ioh rjo--

IUI1.

34, Bedrooics 84
NICE- - rooms close' In J Inquire at

hm jonnson airccc
SOUTHEAST,;, .'corner bedroom to
jrcniai uiuijonnson ,

SOUTHEAST bedroom: private en--
.;irance;-'- adjoining oatn; -- nicciy.

v. furnished; garage."Phone163.

35 Eooma A Board ' 35
ROOM & board$27 month laun--

.dry included; garage for 3" cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono B6X s

36TM.- :.Hcrase 36
ALL --modem house;sleep

ing-- porcir, nail, ananam: across
.street-- front. West Ward school,
boo uougiass.Apply eoo Runnels
Street.

FTVE-roo- m house;
with, garagoand'Frlgtdalre. Also

'house; d. 003
l jsast win.' mono iwo.
NEW house'for .rent Ap

ply J;w. wooten, irairview.
TWO-roo- furnished house- - with

conveniences; back-- of
609 Goliad; 'Tel.767

mm. Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED;,duplex, south
:,;aiae; a raomsr-Dat- serviceporcn
vi8.hd,garage,'lB03HJScurry.- Phone
'i34o. ''"' "'iA,tigix-room unfurnished Munlex: .2
H-Baraceaf "Wantr t'6rit't6"on

party; let them sub-re-nt Call at
i4P03,Main Street

Ical StudentsOn
ACC Honor Boll

ABEGENE. fNbv. 16 Eleht Abl
lene Christians rnllpcn pfnrlont
inado il In all of their
coursesy. according ;tp tho mld--
semesterireport posted this week

bulIeUh'board by Mrs. ClaraBishop,
registrar.;
i.There were a total of 831 stu
iiiaiiM, from the enrollment of 623,
namedas honor studentsin one.or
more.- subjects.Heading the list,
two.mailo it in seven courses; eight
injslx subjects; 17 in five; and 30
In four.
4 To receive this "A" ratine, tho
studentcmust average00 per cent
or aoovein an wonc in me course.
Local students listed, on the roll
were Barbara Collins, daughter of
Mr. ah'd Mrs. J., B. Collins, In four
courses; Monroe ;Manaur, sop,-- of
Mr. and Mrs. Harl D. Mansur,ln
one course;andEdna .Weed, daugh-ter-"

of Mrs." Edna Weed, of Knott,
In two courses. -

By HEWITT MACKENZIE
More andmore it looks pi though'

Hitler's success or failure,-I-
n this

war will depend on how '"stout the
hearts 'of 'his people are ;ln" endur-
ing, harsh privation. ,W.T' iHa lsttlrawlng.dn thotribrtitude
right at'ho.-ontsetp- f j a'lifafantl
death struggle' when?thelr.Jmorale

their will to 'do should:be.stim-
ulatedtb the highest-degree-. .He Is
banking" on'thi) efflacyTof the riazl
discipline 'whlch'lKSjbaslmposod.
Ifcan't get dut"bfi;my"jrilnd, tl0

brief Berlin anhounccmenCputtlnE
public; pa 'fiercely

rlgld'clothlng ration,;in 'addition to
already exist

lngt;-- r v
This nrder limitsmen to one suit;

one shirt a'nd flvy pairs of socks
annually. . Womensoro permitted
one.suit, 6no'morning; dross ,andsix
pairaqr .scKing. gniidron'a al
lowances. corresnondV ' ..

Maybe ai a native at --northern
New England;where we-ea- t stdak
andpie for breakfastantl wearear--
my An yimiK,,. piece. 100- roucn
Importanceoh food',and,elothlBg
mil wheajt'eomes
Co.the preeent: situation. X a
clvlllanscdle ;of. alarvatlan In, the
last war4 and was; on- the grwijd

M J9y v,, bfaten by
Hungary

" uia itumimi yt wvyfufm,
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REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo 46

MODERN house for salo;
ail improvements; vDcauuiuuy
landscaped yard; very- - small
down' payment; reasonableterms.
raoo itunnois. jnono aw.

49 tBuBincsflTPrdp6rty 49
FOR SALE - 10 business, lots, .?50

cacn: oo it wiae. zuu it. ,aecp;
onlHlghway80. SeoWj-H- . GlUem;
Band Springs.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILER house a real bargain

for cashrlCxrxr: -- all built-i-n

features--cxccDt bed and Btove.
Wo huyi sell and exchangeJ. G.
Tnnnohlll.l 1B0B West Third. Ble

Spring. t

DeclibationOf

Mifflhd Bbrf
i

Ct'

vmtmw
;.MIDLAND,nN6r. 10 Final ap--

rangements" io.vv.been'
. (

completed
antf everything hasbeen announced
as readiness,for tho for-

mal bpenlng-and'of- fetal' dedication
of the Midland .municipal airport
Saturdayaftcfriodn' from 2 until 4

clock, officials in charge of the
affair-predicti- that one of the
largest crowds' ever gathered here
wilt be on hand for tho occasion.

CongressmanR. E. Thomasonof
El Paso,principal speakerfor the
occasion, has advised chamberof
commerce officials that he will ar
rive here4 early Saturday morning
and win remain hero through Bun--

.uuy, Axuiyur jxi uiuiqr,AU auuuuiu
and other officialsfrom.over this
'section are also scheduled to ap
pear on the program.E. ,M, Whlta--
ker. presidentof theMidland cham
ber o commerce, will act as mas
ter of ceremonies. A concertby the
Midland high school band, under
the direction of M. A. Armstrong,
will bo given during the program.
k, i. Miner is general.cnairman in
chargeor arrangements.

A smokerat tho Midland Country
club and a .banquet at Hotel Schar-baue-r"

will feature the entertain
ment lor tho visiting pilots and
army officers, A. dance, open to:tho
public, will be held, In the. large
hangarat the airport Saturdayeve-

ning under thesponsorship .of the
Midland Junior chamber of com
merce. ,M:

On display,at the field during tho
afternoon: will br-- hundreds of
Dlanes.,both army and commercial,
which are expected to "land prior
to the dedicatory proceedings, A
squadronof Texas national guard
planes from Houston, Is scheduled
to land at the field during the pro
gram.

Sponsored bythe Midland cham-
ber of commerce and city of .Mid
land, the dedication 'Will mark com
pletion of the f 123,000 purchaseand
expansion project of Midland mu
nicipal airport The expansion and
improvement project Included the
paving of two runways, each 4,500
feet long and ISO feet wide, erec
tion of an observation room atop
tho administration building, con
struction of additional quarters for
army men and Installation of addi
tional lighting- - facilities.

'ubilic Records
Marriage License '

Roy E. Huff, Midland, and Grace
Snodgrass, Midland.
New Cars

Jako S. Bishop, Cbovrolct sedan.
Buick Motor Division, GMSC,

Buick sedan. . , R

JamesA. Griffin, Oldsmoblle se
dan.

'J. L. Mllnor, Studebakersedan.--

especially as rcfa'tlng" to public
morale,.is .thoono on which Ger
many will stand or fall.

Be that-a- s Ivaayj the rclcb has
plied up resefvejaupplles Justhow
many nobody except officialdom
Knows. Jt ba$ fipen; announced that
there Is" rnofo 'thahT'a full year's
reserveof wheat and rye oh hand

,0150,000 tons. ''' "

Otflcials claim that so long as
Germanyhas fairly good harvests
and tho Balkan granaries, remain
opentliiFgraln reserveneed not be
touohed.- -' Indeed, they boast that
thoy 'can defy the blockade.

.Many neutral economlo- experts
get'a different slant on the

hasto Import some
M":.lT,er4cerit;iofhe.r) food.-- I'lje
Balkans:cannot.'',supply this, defi-
ciency, ."althoughRussa possibly
couUI jf.ah'e-wqul3t- t Thereare y'tal
warinaterfals whlneitljer the
Balkans,nor Russiacan produce
and'heblockade .cuts thosepffc ,

:One oi Germany's great dlfflcM-tie- s
t s that ,tho. lacks'cash with

which,to buy from those neutrals
still open toJier, ' -

topIbices .

, PAID FOlt'HOJjS,

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

thjsj'-genera- l

tho,fpod-restrIctldns- '
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C H I C What io wearandhow
(o wearit, at a National Horse
Show, Is well shown by social
Mrs. JohH Hay "Jock" Whltaey,
herselfa horsewoman of ability.
On i this occasion' In New Torkv

t Mrs. Whitney was'contestt tit
oa the sWeltnes.

CUSTOMS DISTRICT
Anne MORE MEN

SAN .ANTONIO, tfov. IB OP)
Addition of six customsinspectors,
eight guards and several border
patrolmento the personnel in the
SanAntonio customsdistrict is an-

nounced by Harry P-- Hornby, col
lector of customs In the district

.Tho guards will be stationedat
Corpus Chrlstl and three inspec
tors each will" ba assigned to-- the
customs ports at Laredo, and
Brownsville. Then .ustoms patrol
members will be stationedalongthe
Rio Grande,
' Due to an increasa In Mexican
travel and evidence of Increased
smuggling along the Rlo Grande,
tho personnel In the San Antonio
customs district la being increased,
said Hornby.

A. border patrol unit In Florida
and Louisiana Is being abandoned
and members from.the unit will be
transfamd-t-o thlSjdlslrlct, ho said'.
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(Continued

bllng, her"eyeiL'black',. was'jsianlng
iront mo oponrwinaow.r tier

hands were clasped' tightly to;
gcthcr.

Tuck surveyed hor'.'aood iriorn-lrig,- "

shosaldwcakly.
"Your servant is--a. crea-

ture!''
always rather .llkcdfher,

myself."
Mrs, Murchlson'fl 'voice shook.

looklris for tho bathroom','! she
said., '"She' asks nothing She
turns Key ana laugns. ijaugnsi
Atmol"' ,'. ;,','

shook her hfmil'
thctlcally., "That would,have,'
terrible. Naturally, you couldnlt

been exnected know thai
we've moved tho balhroom'?lncc

hero." if
Bohind her the haH.VBunny

APPEI,LATE!JlJSTICir
CLAIMED JJY DEATH

WACO, UP) Funeral
services will Corslcana
Friday for Ballard W. George, 49,

associate Justice the tenth court
appeals.

Justice George, appointed the
benchduring, the administration
former Gov; James Allied,
suddenly. Ho was 32nd,''degrcc
Mason the Dallas consistory,

(member Karem Shrino temple1
here, and tho lodge Barry,
Tex, uorsujana.

delogato from the .''sixth con
gressionaldistrict' national
democratic convention' 1030, Jus-
tice George formerly Was district
attorney Navarro county,--

.councllman-at-larg-o the
Texas University Alumni, associa
tion. Before coming Waco
practiced Corslcana.

N. INDUSTRIALIST
DIES AT BUFFALO

BUFFALO, Ti, Nov. UP)r--

Funeral services be .held to-

morrow for Frank Balrd, 88.
Buffalo Industrialist known
father tho; peace bridge,"
died yesterday,

Balrd, fouriderot city's
Industry, was Instrumental

the building the peace bridge
spans-m- o Niagara nv?r,oe--i
(no

CanadoTat Fort" Erie,
Besides his wjdow,, .the former

Flora Cameron ofWaco,-- Tex.,
Balrd survived by thrco'jflons,
Cameron, William Cameron Land
Frank Jr.
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This amazing
yours. Accept

Daily Herald Music Aprifeciatibh; Offer

SCHUBERT BEE I HOVEN NUZART
BACH-HAYDN-TSCHAIKOWS-

KY

FRANC- K- BRAHM- S- DEBUSSY GNER,

This amazfng: offer brings you superb
collection of COMPLETE symphonic
gems-- chosen for ypu-b- y eminent musical

authorities make the "perfect program."
Here in this great library of recordings
music for your every mood. Here the'
most wonderful music ever penned by--

,

mortal hand, available to you time
of, night day.

Think, of being able to listen, whenever
wish, to the power and passion of

Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, the beauty
and emotion of the Unfinished Symphony,
the sheerperfectionof Mozart's Symphony

40. Think of being able to listen,
whenever you desire, to the vigorous,
strains of Bach, the courageous glory of
Haydn,the religious fervor and richness:f
Wagner, the delicate imagery of Debussy,
the delicacy grace of Tschaikowsky
and Frarickl
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from rage 6) a
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tin

rhnk(il. The nnirr WommrJiit tho
window cnrd.'
flood- fo Gallic tears; tear of xago
ftb.,1 rtnw .ilMMrtA IT

rhat I si sotibedi;
'Alley icu raOjiay numna m ueau.
I knoW it Is not sO.,I know hehas
tin Ihtt rhM (n AnnlkAk' W.MlttW

11,. .nM IA- - wuM ,tteM f..iiij5
bear.It Is awful loknnot tell any--..

onoi T It to thenn
I'como hcretto the 1

proof, ho wa. Alid. this J
Is how JC am treatedl$ '

$
"rin sorry," said Tufk soberlj1. 5

JWe do know .what'tyw ,ar 'going '

through, It.
bo; dreadful,' '

proof of husband's' actloa
vou :f lnd In tha .bathroom?' 1

, That, brought on anfther .out I ;,

burst Wltcn as 4 .

'thcT jsald, Tt ttot In' thV?'-
ao oat aaw wnera t

4 seek -- ;

In bedroom for' It" She lifted' J ,

-

ot

ot

her face.1 fThcreli' she said de-- it
fiantly.1 ."Now you know truth.
Vou 'are 1

me "be. 'mine, and; 'I f
11UVU H 2jllb III .1UUA 'lUf lk IIRVV
a right ltl"

"I don't what yout mean,'Mrs.
Tho black eyes stared, the

lids f ell think you J
do. ,.

"Why think Ihaf?"51
She ' her shoulders..

"Thcro la no use'beating"about so.
No uso at yea
found what my,

in the"J house.' -

Tuck surveyedher, levelly. "Why
didn't you come and ask for It,

it It was really
to youT"

you ..know 'what-- It jas.
ceraa and ask.

It Is to be ashamed of.
my husband's.leva lettbrs from' ,1

(

NEW YORK, Nov. IB to Mod-

ern helpedtha
army hang up recruit-
ing record by enlisting 60,836 men.
oetween jury i.ana'
Col. Lloyd of the re-

cruiting office, ,said today'.

The
it ibm 'Its' ef,

Texas'. 'Oklahoma. .Colorado. New
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'intelligible.
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butX'want

something

tolookvfor

Murcblson."

secretively.

do"yout,

Murcblson,
somethingImportant

something

Continuedtomorrow,
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L0&L GROUPWILL
STIPEND SEAGRAVES
CG BANQUET

big Sprldfrwlll representedAt

ttle chamberof commurco banquet
geagrayes this evening; and ft

XHg Spring group tho Melody
Maids will appearon the progam.

Besides tho trio of vocalists, com- -
osed of Mario flalrd. Juanlta Cook
iid BeatricePeck, those planning

i, ,to attend tho Scagrave3 affair arc
Cat Boykln, presidentof the local
C-- J.'H, Greene, manager, Nat
iKiIck, Bob Whlpkey and Dr. Geo.
T. McMahan.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After tho flu is over and gone,the

eough that follows feels like it will
tearyour chestwalls apart.You need
reliable andready help. Crcomulslon
relieves promptly because It goes
right toilho seatof the trouble to
loosen germ ladenphlegm. Increase

ecretlon-an- old nature to soothe
fend Ileal raw. tender. Inflamed bron--

tilal mucousmembranes.No matter

tea
(H.

be

mi

-

r manymedicinesyou nave tried,
your druggist to sell you abottlo
Creomulilon with the under

tnat-yo- ore to like theway
it oulcklv allays the cough or you
areto bareyour moneybock. (Adv.)

CREOMULSBON
fwCougfoi, ChestColds, Bronchitis

Carrots

x GreenOnions

Beets
' -

3Bunch$10c

4

16-o-z.

No. 1

4

Reg,12io Pkg.

2
BOWL

FREE!

Good Kind
of Meat

'I...

One
By GAEL FOWLEIt

Noy. 16 UP) Kay
Eakln of Arkansas, tho hardest
working back In the nation, ranks
numberone this week as tht coun
try's foremost passer and ground--
gainer, but couple of
prospects are right on his heels.

TheAmerican Football Statistical
Bureau'srecords showed today that
In eight games,Eakln, despite play
ing with losing club which has
won two, lost five and tied one,
netted1,021 yardsfrom both passes
and

He gained 91 yards by rushing
and 149 by passing, traveling 243
yards on the ground and 778
through the air. His total of 240
plays makeshim the nation's work-
horse.

leads also In number of
pass hitting the target
62 limes in 149 attempts, with 14

Tho two candi-
dates, Tom Harmon of Michigan
and Taul "Dizzy Dean" Christ-ma-n

of Missouri, rank right be

Thanksgiving

Turnips

Mustard

Radishes

SUGAR 1 0

Hershey's

APRICOTS

CORN
FLAKES

for 19c
CEREAL

FMy

Kay Eakin Is

Nation'sNo.

Player
SEATTLE,

scrimmage.

completions,

interceptions

requirements.

Winesapor Med. Size

APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT
Largo

-- Size

COFFEE
or

DD1 Flat
ririELArrLiE.

lb.
MILK

Cloth
Bag

Pet or Carnation
Large or Small

Whole
Peeled

Butter

lb.

lb.

Can

15c I

CHOCOLATE SYRUP... for 19ci

SMACKS

HEINZ SOUP
Kellogg's

Country Backbone

Country

Delicious,

All.
Can

hind Kakin In d yardage
consumption.
Harmon In gamesgained

yard and ranks first in average
yardage game with 161.2. Ho
also leads In averagegain play
with 7.84.

17

six 907

per
per

ChrlstmanIt third in net yardage
gainedwith 899 yards, and second
in pass with S3 of 110

in seven good for 032 yards.
Ho had nlno Interceptions.

Johnny of last
week's leader, was Idle
and dropped to fourth, his total
still standingat887 yards. Others
In tho (op ten!

(5) Jim "Sweot" Lalanne, North
Carolina, tied with Knolla at 887
in eight games; (6) Granny Lans-del- l,

U. a C, 8S3 yards In six
games; (7) Kenny Washington,
U, C L. A., 843 in six games;
(8) Banks Clcmson, 830
In soven games; (9) Nile Klnnlck,
Iowa 793
In six games, and (10) Ernie Lain,
Rice. 762 In soven games.

following Harmon In aver
age yards gained per play arc
Knolla, 7.32 and Jack Cratn of
Texas, 0.89.

ARRESTED
IsEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP) Fred

41, of Babylon, I., em
ployed by the United StatesCasual
ty nnd Fidelity company for 20
years,was arrestedearly on
chargesof stealing$70,000 to $100,-00-0

from the firm by falsifying his
accounts.

Whether the Big Feastat your housewill be Nov. 23 or Nov. 30, Piggly WIggly Is
readyto meet your Day table So plan now to shop Pig-
gly Wiggly for a grandholiday dinner ... at less than ever before!

Can

Libby's

Doz. ..15c
TexasSeedless

2

Can

Eakln

4for5c
Bright &

Pack

Libby's Crushed Sliced
DIME" A No.

Wafers

2

completions
games,

Knolla

yards

Those

today

Early
Vacuum lb.

3 for

fin KiC0LGAT&pAUWUV&PEEffCO?

iSPJECUUrSOAgjARBMNS:!

ifr"ij55m''ft'

23c!'JE9
ASmsJ

Flavors
Medium

Crolghton,

McFaddcn,

candidate,

Whltcomb,

Palmolive Soap
for 170

Crystal White
for 17c--

Super Suds, sm.
Blue, for. .19c

Super Suds, sm.
Bed, for.,lDo

3or25
CRISC0 ...3-Ib.can4-9c

Kraf t's Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING qt.32c
Libby's No. Can

Pumpkin, 2 21c
Clean Quick

SOAPCHIPS

CRACKERS, SunRay 2-l-
b. box

21c

25c

4i4.i44..

for

.... 14c

OATSi largesize ... 17c COFFEE .... lb. can25c

- PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS -
: For .ParticularPeople--

ft "

,

4 t

( i m r v m

T f rff .- - .
II

a

a

. .

21c

Spar Ribs
?W4tmwy

cjiJ24c

1

1

2 4

&

2Lge.

27c

Admiration

'

. .

3

B

2

2

2

.

'

CountrySausage
100 Pure, SeasonedJust Ol
Right. Worth theDifference, lb. uI C

Fresh.

SlicedLIVER lb. 15c
Tenderized 6 to 7-J-b, Avg.
II A UC Lower Halves, 1 7niilTlO , . . .only . , lb. If C,

, Extra ln Virginia Bacon Poultry
OYSTERS

1 t m w

" 1M H 1 M i 1 I ft NTvs 11
T ml L 111W:iV:l I 1 f I " I q . .J I

MMmmaamsssssmsssmMmKSmmmtmiim it i, t
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Tyler-Wac- o

(Continued from Fage 9)

mains with the top teams of the
state when IN critics get together.

Waco, tho state's leading scorer,
lost an early seasongame to Wood--
row Wilson (Dallas), but In ihi
light of ensuing happenings this
was not so bad Inasmuch as Wood'
row Wilson now looks capable of

TYLEIt, Not. 10 CD School
officials hero announced today
thnt tho Tylcr-Wnc- o gamo hnd
been postponedduo to Inclement

weather.Tho gnmo will bo played
SaturdayIf tlio weather clears.,

holding its' own with tho best ot
them.

Since that time the Tigers of Paul
Tyson have surgedthrough ,the op-
position. Tho game with Tyler also
will be quite a test for tho-hlgt- i-

ramcing tsongalsalthough It Is not
a conferencetilt.

In conference play the eyes of
Texas random turn to Districts 2,
if ana 10.

In District 2 Wichita Falls
mokes Its bid for tho,champion
ship against the surprising
dress Wildcats, now leading the"
raco by a half-gam- e margin.
In District 14 undefeated,untied

South Park plays another Beau
mont team, the Beaumont High
Royal Purple, and should South
Park win it would clinch no less
than a tie for tho championship
should it lose the remaining game
on tho schedule.

Corpus In Action.
The defending stato champions,

Corpus Chrlstl's hitherto rather
mild Buccaneers, sparked,by Pt
Hall, the all-stn- to end now doing
tho quarterbacking chpres, battle
Robstown for tho upper bracket
championship of District 16. The
winner will go against Brownsville,
which looks like a certainty to rep-
resent tho lower bracket of the

Five of the state's undefeated,
untied teams havo games this
weclt, two of them meetingstrong
tests. Breckcnridgo tangles with
Vernon and South Park with
Beaumont Sweetwaterplays a,

Gainesville engages Bon-ha-m

and El Paso High meets
Bowie (1 Paso).Austin, tho oth-tca- m

with a perfect record, rests
this week.
The week's scheduleby districts:
1 Friday: Hollis, Okla.. at Plain- -

view, Lubbock at Hobbs, N. M.;
Saturday: Borger at Amarlllo (con
ference).

2 Friday: Elcctra at Quanah
(conference), Wichita Falls at
Childress (conference), Newcastle
at Graham.

3 Big Spring at Abilene (confer-
ence), Midland at Srr Angelo (con-
ference), Wink at Odessa, Lamesa
at Sweetwater(conference).

4 Friday: Bowie (El Paso) vs..
EI Paso High (conference),Albu-
querque, N. M , at Austin (El Paso),
Fort Wlngate, N. M , at Ysleta.

5 Friday: Paris at Sherman
(conference), Gainesville at Bon-ba-m

(conference).
6 Friday: Highland Park (Dal

las) at Greenville (conference),Mc--
Kinney at Denton (conference).

7 Thursday: Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) vs. Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) (conference);FrldnV:
North Side (Fort Worth) vs. River
side (Fort Worth) (conference);
Saturday:Paschal (Fort Worth) vs.
Fort Worth Tech (conference).

8 Friday: North Dallas vs.
(Dallas) (conference); Satur

day: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) vs.
Dallas Tech (conference)f Adamson
(Dallas) vs. Sunset (Dallas) (con-
ference). .

9 Thursday: Weatherford at
Brownwood; Friday: Ranger at
Cisco (conference), Mineral Wells
at Stephenvlllo (conference), Ver
non at Breckenrldge.

10 Friday; Cleburne at Bryan
(conference).

11 Thursday: Longview at Mar
shall (conference); Friday: Waco
at Tyler, Denlson at Gladewater,
Athens at Texarkana (conference).

12 Friday: Jacksonville at Luf--
kln (conference),Nacogdgches at
Mexla (conference),

13 Friday: San Jacinto (Hous
ton) vs. Davis (Houston) (confer-
ence), Lamar (Houston) at Con- -
roe (conference); Saturday:. Rea
gan (Houston) vs. Milby (Houston)
(conference).

14 Friday: Livingston at Orange
(conference),Grocsbcck at Goose
Creek, Beaumont at. South Park
(Beaumont) (conference); Satur-
day; Port Arthur at Galveston(con-
ference).

16 Thursday; Horlandal? (San
Antonio) vs. Jefferson (San An-
tonio) (conference); Friday: Lare-
do at .Brackenrldge (San Antonio)
(conference).

18 Upper bracket: Friday, Robs;
town ut Corpus Chrlstl (confer-
ence), Kingsville at Donna; lower
bracket: Friday, Mission at Har-Unge-n,

Edlnburg at McAllen

LEVTERME1H TO BE
GUESTSAT DENTON
HOMECOMING GAME
' DENTON, Nov. 16 W. O. Blank-eiishl-p

is one of more than 600
of the North Texas State

T,eacbers college to whom special
Invitations have been mailed'to be
on.hand Saturday as guestsof the
college at tho al home-
coming day battle betweenCoach
JackSIsco's Denton Eagles and
Coach Bob Berry's East Texas
Lions of Commerce. Blankenshlp,
superintendents:city scnoois in
Big Spring, will bo seatedwith the
other N,T.8.T.C. lettermen on the
west sidelines of .EasJ.o stadium n
a, specially reservedsection. .

Dedicated to lettermen and mem.
bere of tho former atijdent
Athletes, the Commerce tDenton
grid classic, which will attract the
return of thoueendsof
of both school,' will be, the center
of homecoming activities Saturday.
SIsco's Kfcj, who --have Joet no
confrnc jjfantee to tote, have
oWnehid for a tie for the too crown

i--
J.i j.iani-- -

mi n i

One IachToo ShortTo Meet Pilot
Requirements,Girl Stretches,Then
Tries 'GooseEgg' To Build Height

SWM?? ",1lf' wBr&$$&? Wkm

KANSAS CITY, Nov, 16 W
Tho red haired, Irish
miss breezed right through her
physical " examination for Uncle
Sam'sflying course.

Breezed right through every
thing, that is, except the require
ment that she be five feet two
Inches tall. Kathleen Hlldebrand,
Kansas City Junior college student,
was a bare 5--

She wrote Uncle Sam. One of

UDC TAKES SLAP AT
WINSTON CHURCHILL

CHARLESTON, S. C, Nov. 10
UP) Tho United Daughters of the
Confederacy, whose forefathers
foucht In the war between the
states, heaped rebuke today upon
Winston Churchill, first lord of the
British admiralty. '

Mrs. Walter D. Lamar of Macon,
Go., president-gener-al of tho U. D.
C, referred to "the gratuitous

contained in a recent speech
by Churchill.

She quotedChurchill assaying:
"Britain may take good heat'

from the American Civil war when
all tho heroism of the south could
not redeem their cause from the
stain of slavery,Just asall tho cour
age and skill, which the Germans
show in war, will not free them
from the reproachof nazlsm with
its Intoleranceand Drutalltj."

That "insult Mrs. Lamar said
yesterday before the U. D. C. con
vention, "to the best part of Amer
ica shows both ignorance and
studldlty in that it antagonizes
large part of the comity he would
least desireto angI 1 compar-
ing the southernstateswith Hitler
and his policies"

FIVE DAY WEEK IS
FAVORED BY PRINTERS

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 16 tflP)

Members ofthe International Typo
graphical Union voted by two to
one to set up a five-da-y week in
the printing Industry by January
1, 1942, Woodruff Randolph, secre
tary-treasur-er of the union, an
nounced today.

Tho present six-da- y week of six
hours and40 minutesa day would
be supplanted y flvo-da- y week con
tracts with the various publishers
by 1912 accordingto the authority
vestedin union officials by a refer
endum conducted among the mem
bers by mall ballot.

The vote was 33,204 to 16,664.

GLINTING
w: , COSTS

wTWr aT
JL-C0- AT

HOUSE PAINTING
SYSTEM

,Ge,6 thrsa-coa- t Job, af two-W- al

'90. Serve n$$frly on-tW- rd

la laborTand jpateTrfal"

ftovjf yoO&n paint andW
'cJfWat uf hogwkni fat
In 03yrm9nihly 'payrototc

Bqilcters Supply.
- "Co.--

' ...j '..... . . T.I but m rujbtwif lor uaatspuiea Jmuh Viow-- H; H SUptoftf,IpoasesslQn ojt the US,0, champlon--j

flip. " II lijl " --W.MJ

Uncle Sam's nephews In the Civil
Aeronautic Authority said sure.
Kathleen could take tho prelimin
ary ground instruction but she'd
havo to gain that other inch or she
couldn't get any altitude In his
training planes.

That was throe weeksago.
So Kathleen beganto
She just could reach the top of

the doors In her home. So " she
grasped them and stretched and
stretchedsome more. Every morn
mg Dcroro scnooi. Every afternoon.
Every night

Kathleen went back to the ex
amining physician, Dr. Paul C.
Piatt She'd gained half 'an inch.

uo stretch some more," he beam
ed. "Young lady, with a spirit like
mat J. tninu you can make it"

Kathleen and
Yesterday she went back.
Dr. Piatt touched her headwith

bis measuring standard.
"Ouch!" exclaimed Kathleen.
ut. nan toon a iook. "A goose

egg, he diagnosed.
"I .bumped my head against tho

wall," Kathleen grinned. "I thought
a good goose egg would add a little
to my height."
It or tho stretching, had but

only a quarter-inc- h.

A lenient CAA official gaveKath-
leen until tho end of the week to
acquire a bigger goose, egg
stretch another quarter-inc- h.

XK,
Bath Towels
20x40
4 and 5 for

57

WoolcraftBlankets '

72x90 -

100 Wool, Weight .,

Bath Set

CommodeCover Bath Mat

Early paymentsof current taxes
and sizeable delinquent collections

'
hsdf the,effect of In
creasing the,city's general fund
cash balanco as of October 31, tho
regular monthly financial state
ment Bhpwed Thursday. i

During tho month general fund
revenues from all nourren tntnlnil
J3S,pl2, Jncliidlhg such Items as 17r
ixa in current taxes and 11.210 in
delinquent taxes.

,
n

At 'the skmb tlmo expenditures
rrom tne runaAmounted to 3127.264.
ui wnicn jn,iou represented'a
transfer to the Interestand sinking
fund.. Tho generalfund balanco at
tho end of the month --was $13,254.
a net gain pf '18,647 fp October.

and capital
outlay charged,to tho general fund
was listed tts J15,790 for October,
less than tho budsrot annrooriatlon
fdr the month bv 13.423. Tntnf rrn.
erai fund expendituresfor the first
seven months of the fiscal year
have aggregated1143,607. an over--
Mm Af tQ11Q am it.. .l.l r
.U.. V TVA4U ,1V bUU 1JQ11UU.

For October water billed to con
sumers amountedto Jll.081, less by
S2.662 than for Septemberand $3,--
143 mora thtui for .October of last
year.

From tho Interest and sinking
fund $20,112 was expended,bringing
the total for the year to $59,252.
This Included $20,600 in bondspaid,
$4,000 in warrants paid, and $34,752
In interest andexchange. The fund's
balance was $19,657 at the end of
tho month.

An expenditureauthorizedby the
commission but not included In the
budgetjWas the $4,567 paid out in
October from purchasingand

to the Moss Creek
lakoIvThe county is to establisha
road"oyor the route. Land cost the
city $1,934, fencing material $1,007,
and various other items such as
labor, .damages, constructing water
tanks andreplacingwindmills, etc,
accounted for tne Daiance ol trio
cost, f
''The swimming pool and park sys
tem fund closed out October with
a, balance of $1,447, a short decline
from the previous $1,613. There be-
ing no revenues in the cemetery
fund during the month, Its balance
dropped to $200.

Suits Are
AUSTIN, Nov. 18 UP) Tho lost

of Texas' anti-tru-st suits against
cement manufacturing companies
have been settledwith collection of
an additional $100,000 for the state,
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann
announced.

The suits were against the San
Antonio Portland Cement company
and theLonghornPortland Cement

'' cu irif t:
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1
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company of Antonio and tho
Portland Cement company of

Houston.
Mann said the San Antonio con-coi-

had agreed to pay $50,003
each In settlement of the stato'
claim for penalties and that the:
and tho Houston company had
agreedto an Injunction re3tralninT
them from fixing prices, lessening
competition and restraining trade

A few weeks ago four other com-

panies consented to pay the sta
$100,000 each, or a of $400,000

LEG FRACTURED
Jack Walker, Meyer Court, em-

ploye of the A. ES. Walker Drilling
company, sustainedfracture of thi
left leg when a rod slipped fgom s
piece of tubing on tho derrick of c

well near Ira lato Wednesday.
was brought to the Big Spring hos
pital, where ho is under treatment
Mr. Walker said tho drilling crew
was pulling tubing when the accl
dent occurred.

Friday Saturday Monday

MID - MONTH SPECIALS

In addition to our specials
this month we offer many
items from our regular stock... If you are having trouble
with your budgetwe suggest
many of these "Mid - Month

r Specials" as Christmasgifts.
Prices quoted on theseitems
are good for only three days
. . . Friday, Saturday and
Monday.

Men's Socks

Selected
4 Pair ..

Irregulars

Boys' Hdkfs.
3 in JBox
2 Boxes

Boys' Overalls
Pool
2 Pair

Men's'Hdkfs.
'i-V- - and 20 '

for .,,.., ;;,!

Women's Shoulderettek'
Silk and Wool
Knit

inn itnj

rla

San
Gulf

total

He

ttaist0 ,

'r-Iinfa- hu Pepartment
AsBortedltenur, . SuItrTDresse8 Sweaters Pajamas Bootpants

1

1

1

1

1
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.00

,00
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